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PROFMEX Membership, Governance, and purpose
PROFIUEX has over 500 individual
meml¡ers and 66 member organizations,
29 of which a¡e in Mexico.

Purpose
Founded in 1982 to fosler research on

contemporary Mexican affairs, PROF-
MEX is a non-profit organization estab-
lished und.er the U.S. Internal Revenue
Code section 501 (c) (3). Dues, contribu-
tions, bequests, transfers, and gifts are
deductible by members and donors as
provicled in sections t7 O, 2055, 21Q6,
2522 ofthe Code.

PROFMEX has fifteen specific
purposes. It (1) links indiüduals and
institutions interested in contemporary
Mexico and North American policy is-
sues with a focus on Mexico; (2) spon-
sors research; (3) hosts meetings; (4)
publishes at the University of Arizona
the PROFMEX Monograph Series; i5)
pubiishes at San Diego State University
the PROFMEX newsletter Mexico Poliqt

New s ; (6) publishes joint imprints with
UAlf-A; (7) publishes at UTEP the
PROFMEX Special Papers Series; (81

maintains Secretariats in Mexico and
the USA; (9) r.¡ns its lr{embership Oñice
and Canadian Excirange 0ffices at the
University of Chicago; (10) iinks
Mexican Exchange tlrrough its UTEP
Office; (11) maintains a Visitors'Center
in Mexico City. a Policy Studies Office in
New'York City, and Canadian Offices in
Ottawa and Toronio; ( 12) adr.ises on
public poli c.v; ( 1 l1 ) a¡¡¿r',*es dr strii¡ution
for materials of interest to its members;
(14) centers the PROFMEXIS electronic
netrvork at. CETEI; and (15) develops
jr:int progzams with ANUIES-Asociación
Nacional de Universidades e Institu-
ciones de Educacién Superior.

Governance
PROFMEX is govemed by a Board

of Directors which meets regularly to
develop policy and pro¡¡'áms. T'he Bcard

has sole resnonsibility for the selection
of its mernbers. It elects PROFMEX of-
ficers and appoints its agents.

Membenship
Inslitutions and individuals may join

PROFMEXby pa,,rng tax deductible an-
nual dues as follows: Individuals, US$SO
(Mexican. US$20); Non-profit institu-
tions, US$300 (Mexican non-profit in-
stitutions, US$150); Corporations
LTS$1,000 (Mexican Corporations
US$500). Members are entitled to (1) at-
tend scholarly meetings; (2) attend (but
not vote at) Board meetings; (3) receive
PROFI\{EX information and research
findings; (,4) receive publications either
at no charge or at special discount rates;
(5) be received at the Visitors' Cent¡¿r in
Mexico City, (6) coorclinate with PROF-
MEX Offices.

PROFMEX Offices

MEXICO POLICYNEWS

Editor
Pard Ganster (San Diego State University)

Published by
Institute for Ilegional Studies of the

Caütbrnias (IIISC)
San Diego State University, CA92782-0435
Telephone (619) 594-5423
FAX {619) l)94-5474

PROFMEX Presidency
.Iames W. Wilkie, Presidont
UCLA Program on Mexico, CA 90024
Telephone (310) 454-8812
FA.\ (310) 454-3109

Secretaria Generaf de PROFMEX
Edmu¡do Jscol¡o Molina, Secretario
Universidad Auténoma Mctropoütana
Conlach A¡turo Grunsteia, Secretario

Ad; unto, fIAM-Azcapotzalco
TelephonelF'AX (525 ) 293-001 1

PROFMEX Axecutive Secretariat
and PROFMEXIS Office

George Baker, Executive Secretary and
PROFIüE)§S Manager

1440 Eucüd Avenue, Berkeley, CA 94?08
Telephone (510) 486-1247
FAX: {610) 486-0388

Office of Policy Studies
Ronald G. Hellman, Director
Bildner Center, City University of New

York
Graduate Center, 33 West 42nd St.,

N.Y. 10036
Telephone (272) 642-295A
FAX(272) 642-2789

Offrce of Foliey Li-nk*ges
k¡¡feel Fsmández de Castro, i)ircc!,or
Depertanrerl.a dc Estudi+s Inte¡¡racionales
Ins¡ilr¡to 1'ecnológico Autónomo de ir{éxico
Río Hondo No. 1

San Angel,0r.l01.0 §Iéxicc, D.F.
Tele pI :one i. 52r¿ i ij48 -2441
FAX (525) 550-?637

Office of Memi¡er¡ship and Ca¡rada
Exehanges

Douglas S, Masscy, f)rrector
hfexican Stu<üss Prog:am
U¡ive¡sii]. of Chicago, Ii,6063?
?elephone (:J]2i 702-EgS3
FAX l3l2) 702-1?55

Office of §peciatr Fa¡rers end Mexico
Exehangos

Samuel Sch¡nidt, Director
Center {br k'"er-Arnerican and Border

Studies
University ofTexas at El I)aso, TX 79968
Telephone (915.) 74?-5196
F,Lt (915) 747-5574

Office of Electronic Netrx'orki"ng
José lVarm'a¡:, Director
CETELI-I-NAM, Camino ll¿.si a

Xochimilco 60
Tepepan, Xoclümi-ico, i6020 México, D.!'.
Teleplrone {525) 675-3001
FAX (525) 616-4484

Gffice of Monograph Series
Michael C. Meyer, Editor
O¡car J. Martínez, Associate E¿iitor
Latin American Area Cenl,er
University of Arizona, Tueon 8572tr
Teiephone (602 ) 621-7106
FAX (602) 621-s424

0f,fice of P"esearch & Development
James tr', Platler, i)irectcr
fl e07 lt¡,mbla Visia llr., Nfalibu, CA 90265
Telephone{FAX i31 0) 456-0093

Offrce of Programs
Dawid E. Lorey, CoorCinator
UCLA Program on Mexico, CA 90024
Telephone (31 0) 28?-1626 or 206-8500
FAX (310) 825-8427

!'isitirg Scholars' Center in Mexico
City

I'ranaisco Marmolejo, I)irector
U::iversily of the ¡*nericasMexico f-lity

Coliege
Av. Clrapultepe c 37 2, 067 O0 Nféxico, D.F.
Telephone (525) 208-68-23
FAX (625 ) 51 1-6040

C)ffice i¡r Gttawa
Edgar J. Dosman, Director
liorth-South Institute
200-55 lvlurray
Ottawa. Canada K1N 5M3
Telephonc (613) 236-3535
FAX i613) 789-9067

Office in Toronto
tr eonar<1lMaverm.an, Director
Centre for lnternational Studies
Universit¡r of Toronto, Canada M5R 2S1
'lclepho¡e (416) 978-2910
FAX (416) 978-2s10

Eurcpea- Qffice
Gérard Chaliand, Director
$lga Pipas, Director NAFTA-EC Studies
63 Rue Pascal
Parie. France ?501 3
Telephone (331) 433i-0912
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i PnorlfEX Member Institutions

UCLA-tlniversity of California at
Los Angeles (Presidency)

Arizona State UniversitY
Brol¡eek, Phleger & Harrison
Brown University
California State U, Dominguez Élills
Center for Strategic and International

Studies
ClITEI-Centro de Tecnologfa Electrónica e

lqfornlática
Chioese Academy of Social Sciences
CIDAC-Centro de Investigación para

eI Desarrollo
CIDE-Centro de Investigación y Docencia

Econón¡ica
COLEF-EI Colegio de Ia Frontera Norte

-Tijuaua; Ciudad Juárez
COLMEX-EI Coiegio de México
COMECSO-Consej o Mexicaro de Ciencias

§ociales
CLrNY-City University of New York

Ilildner Center
!-lorida International University
GEA-Grupo de Ecoaomistas y Asociados
Hungarian Academy of Science
IMEF-Instituto Mexicaoo de Ejecutivos de

Finanzas
IMSS-lnstituto Mexicsno del Seguro Social
IT.AM-Institu to Tecnológico Autónomo

de Méxim
Johns I{opkins University-SAIS
Loyola Utiversity Chicago
New Mexicc State University
New Psrtnership Foundation
North"South Institute, Ottaws
Ol)C-Overseas I)evelopment CounciJ
Rand Corporation
SDSU-San Diego State University
Stanford University
Stste Univereity of New York at

Butl'alo
Tec de l\{outerrey (ITESLI t

--(liúhuahua; Mexico City
--Monterrey; State of Mexico

TC tj-?exas Chrieiian University
Transboundary Resources Center
Tulane U¡iversit.v
UAM-.d tr¡üverridad Autónoma

Nletropolit*na, Azcapotzalco
iJnive¡sidad Autónoma de Baja Califorma
Llniversided Autónoma de Ciudad Juárez
Universirlad Autónon¡a de Nuevo León
Universidad Autónoma de Sinaloa
liniversidad Autónoma dc Yucatán
Universidad <ie Coüma
Universidad de Ias AméricasMexico City

College
Llnivarsid ad de las Américas-Puebla
Universid¡d de GuadaJajara
Universidad de Monterrey
UNA"IM-Universidad Nacional Autónoma

de México
-Centro de Estr¡dios sobre EUA
-Facultad de Economfa
-Instituto de Investigaciones Sociales

Ur:ivcrsity of Arizona
University of Califbrnia, Riverside
Llniversity of California, San Diego
University ofChicago
Uníversity of New Mexico
L'rniversity o{' North Carolina
University of Southern Caüfornia
University ofTexas at Austin
University of Texas at El Paso
UniversiLy ofTexas at San Antonio

Ñew PROFMEX Offices for Ottawa, Paris,
and I{AFTA'E C Relations
To expand and keep up w-ith new ac-

tivities, PROFMEX has established
three new ofEces.

To further develop activities in
Canada, PROFMEX announces the es-
tablishment of an Ottawa Offrce at the
North-South Institute. "A special ac-

tivity ofthe Instiiute involves its
FOCAL Prograrn to promote the mutual
interests of Canada and Latin America,"
says Edgar J. Dosman, Director: of the
Offi ce and PROFIUEX Repre sentative.
According to Dosman,

Canadians are confronting historic chan-
ges in the Americas. Mexico is entering
North America as a full econoúic
partner; Canada now plays a direct inter-
American rotre in the OAS. G]obai
economic changes in the L990s will ac-
celerate rr:gionalism, including the in-
creasing integration of the Western
Hemisphere. Ail sectors in Canada-
academic, busine ss, government, media,
and NGO-wiii be affected by this new
agenda.
FOCAL's activities are designed lo bring
Latins an<i Canadians together-to iden-
tify mutuai interests, and to design more
effective ways of working with one
another. Similarly, FOCA-L aims to cre-
ate a dialogrre anlong Canaciians, from
all the regions and ali sectors, to formu-
late a national response to the new chai-
lenges posed i¡ inter-American relations.
The March 4 Washington symposium on
Canada and the 0AS, for example, in-
itiate.l a del¡ate on the rlultiiateral agen-
da for the 1990s. Tbe OAS, once neall-v
extinct, is reviving; as a maior con-
tributor and full member Canadians will
insist on effective participation.
All FOCAL activities-seminars and
roundtables, the Working Groups, net-
working, anC publications-aim to
broadcn awarene ss of Canada ás a part
of the A¡riericas. There is rnuch to be
done in constituency buiiding, botir at
home as rvell as in LatirrAmr,rica, and
we weieorne -vour asgistancc and sugges-
tio¡rs.
The objectives oJ'F0CAL are:

. To enhance the public profile of
Latin America in Canada as well as the
recognition of Canadian economic po'uen-
tial in the region.
. To provide a focal point within
Canada for monitoring and assessing
new trends in Latin Americs and
evaluating their strategicg economic,
and sociai implicaiions fot Canadian
users.
r To identify. define, and strengthen
the actuai and potential constituen-
cies/'users in Canada and Latin America
which would benefit from deeper
economic and political relations.

o To integrate Canada in'uo the global
and regional information networks of
the Americas.
. To assemble multidisciplinary exper-
tise on issues of short, medium, and
long-terrn sig:rifi cance affecting
Canadian-Latin American relations
through a program ofs¡.rnposia, con-
ferences, and workjng groups, as ap-
propriate.
. To disseminat¿ this information and
expertise to government, business,
academics, NGOs, research centers, and
the general public by creating networks,
an effective communication program,
and a reference capability.
. To create a disinterested forum for
the debate, review, and pre-testing of
policy initiatives, issues, interests, and
concerns of Canadian constituencies in
Latin America.
t To facilitate partnering in ali sectors
between Canada and counterpart in-
stitutions in the Americas.

The Ottawa Office works closely with
the PROFMEX Ofiice at the University
of Toronto's Centre for International
Sbudies.

For information on the North-South
Institute and FOCAL, conkrct Jua-ita
Montalvo, Tel (613) 235-3535; FAX 789-
9067.

The PROFMEX Paris Office for
Europe is directed by Gérard
Chalia¡rd, internationally recognizeci
authority in geopolitics and author of
inan.v books, ir:ciuding the Strategic
Arlos. Amor¡g his many appointments,
Chaiiand has heen professor at the
Ecole Nationale rl'Admi nistration in
Paris and visiting profiessor at UC[,A,
Harvard. Berkeley, and the University
of Southern California. He has taught in
Great Britain, Japan, and South Afüca.
He is a specialist on ethnic conflicts and
problems r.r'ithin national settings.

Working through the PROFMEX
Paris Oftice is Olga M. Pipas, Director
of PROFMEX NAtr"IA-European Com-
munity Affairs. A native of Rumania,
Professor Pipas speaks eight languages
and sen'es as analyst and iiaison not
only to the EC but to Eastern Europe.
"Waves of European migration from
East to West threaten the labor-market
stability of the EC," notes Pipas.

For information on the Paris Office
and Of;['rce of NAtr'IA-EC Affairs, contacb
Gé¡ard Chaliand, Tel (331) 4331-0912.
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PROFMEXIS (PROFMEX Infomation Systern) Established
Funded by Ford ForrndationA{exico City
and other foundations, PROFMEXIS lbr-
mally began operations August 1, 1992.
(See chart on PROFMEXIS design.)
PROFMEXIS is arr electronic informa-
iion syslem that will link policy analysts
at universities and institutions in the
United States, Canada, and l\{exico,
bringrng people together across borders
an<i providing access to information -

resorrrcea currently unavailable (or
available only at high cost). Whether or
not a formal lrilate¡al free trade area is
eorrstituted, rapid and inexpensive com-
munication of information such as that
facilitateci by PROFMEXIS is key to the
futu¡e of tI. S. -Mexican-Canadian rela-
tions.

PROFMEXIS rvill be developed in
phases. Phase I will focus on the linking
of 40 PROFMEXinsti"utions in the
United States, Canada, and Mexico and
establish services for users including
elecironic mail, computer conferencing,
builetin board, electronic newsletter, {iIe
archives, and library and database ae-

eess. Phase II will Cevelop PROFMEXIS
research, proprietary dat,abases, and in-
formation serviceg.

The project is the initiative r-,f PROF-
MEX leaciers at two rnajor re-oeatch
universiiies in the Lfnited States anrl
I\fexic+--fICLA anci UA}t*who are join-
ing rltth Mexico's lead.ing eLectronicsr
cornmu nication experts*UNAM a nd
CETEi*to {1i1, with the ¿i-qsisbance of
CGNET in the United Siates. a c¡uciai
gap in information and exchange be-
tween the two cou¡rtries.

PiIOFIIEXI§ "*'ii] t-urction a-q a
fhcilitator sen"ice rather th¿rn as a new
¡¡h¡rsicai network: it x'ili take arivantage
of edsting eiectronic networks and irrfor-
mation resources to enhance research
and poiicy debate on issues ofl,lexican
development and U.S,-§{exican-
Canadian policy issues. I¡ will begin by
providing access tc exisiing information
resources and later develop its own
statistical and information databases.

PROFMEXIS is not about e.lectronics.
It, is about people and policy. It is con-
cerned with serr.ing the common infor-
mabion needs of academic and poiicy
communities. PROFMEXIS is a new or-
ganization that builtls upon past
cooperative efforts. It is modelled aft,er
successful electronic netu,orking efforts
developed for SOVSET and HAND-
SNET. SOVSET (r:nline -qince 1984) and
IIANDSNET (on-iine since 1988) have
provided crucial access to resources and

:Í::.*r" 
on a wide arra;'of policy is-

What are the General Goals of
PROFME}ÜS?

The goals of PROFMEXIS are seven:
1. To facilitate the development of

broad North America¡r integration by
crea+"ing the conrmunicaiions basis for
tnlateral exchange among policy
anaiysts. academics, and the private sec-
tor;

2. To bring into on-line contact a
large nurnber ofpolicy researchers Íionr
Merico, Canada, and the United States
who analyze topics of mubual interest;

3. Tc encor.uage collaborative study
and exchange prograrns ofmutuai inber-
est to Merican, Canadian, and U.S.
analysts;

4. ?o provide easy ancl rapid access to
databases and statistical and biblio-
graphic resources in all three countries;

5. To c¡eate an inte¡natlonal forum
for exchange ofresearch problerns and
findings;

6. To serve as a clearinghouse for in-
formaticn cn conferences research, and
exchange eflbús on Mexico; and

?. To develop instituiional
mechanisms for cornrou.nicatrion among
Merican, U.S., and Canadian institu-
iions of higher education anci govern-
ment agencies at the national. state,
and lc,cal levei.

.Eecause none of these aims is at
present )reing rnet, PROFNIEXIS fills a
crucial gap in information networking in
the tirree countries. The networi<wiii
permit Li.§., Canadian and Medcan or-
garrizations and government policy-
¡rake::s to work directiy with such
pressing issues as hurnan an<i inñrrna-
tion resources. en"¡ironmental degrada-
tion. housing shorteges, rvater supply
and qualit.v, sewage disposal, and other
sern{ce needs.

lilhst will PROFME)«S do in
Phase I?

PROFMEXIS ryill appear on the com-
puter screen as an interactive menu of
services, offering users access tol
. Elec¡ronic mail and conferencing to
facilitate contact beüween researchers
and their colleagues and l¡eüween re-
searchers and policymakers"
. An on-line version of the PROFNIEX
Policy Ner.r's, a newsletter f"ocusing on
pressing issues of Mexico policy.
. The caiendar of events in Mexico and
the Unitecl States, including the travel
schedulee ofvisiting scholare and
poiicymakers.
. Comprehensive PROFMEX rne¡rber-
ship inventory (the "PROFMEXWhite

Pages") with information on current ac-
tivities, researeh, and publicabions.
. Aecesg to such resources as library
databases, tha o¡:-iine llispanic
American Periodieais In<l-ex, ihe on-line
dat,abase Borderl,ine (bii.riiographic data
on ll.S.-Mexican border issues r.

. Access to Mexican statistical
databases, particulariy those ofuse to
L;.S. policy analysts such ag up-to-date
economie ind.icator,..
ü Information ofl eccess to oiher net-
rporks and othe¡ infor-natiorr resources.
r Poiicy; relevant, data ranging from in-
fbrmatíon on patenLs and laws to sta¡is-
tical series orr inflation and trade flows.

What services will PROFMEXIS
offer i¡r Fhase II?

Development of and access to:
c Mexican university statistical
databases
t Me.dcan governmer:rf slatistical
databases
. U.S. infbrmation serñces
. PROFIllEXIS-developed datal¡ases
and information resources
. 5'.1¡:rrcaries olarticles from major
nervsp¿rpere and wlre serr.ices
I Abstracts of key slr:dies and reports

yi*ork Pla¡r
Du;'in¡; ihe siart-up phase,40 culrent

PROFlrlEli inember inst.itutions in ihe
linited St¿tes, Canada. and i{exico wi}i
he Lrrougirí on-li¡'rt anri -,rill rai-r-r PROF-
MEXjS ser',-ices. Tirese institutions wilI
¡rroüde space and resident experts to
hotse the s¡,,sfem anil disseminate infor-
mation D¡r its r.¡se. Tire instituticns ih:ri
rnake up the PRO!-MEX board will piay
a s¡recia.L ral,: ln prol'iding network news
and informatlon to other PROFIVIEX in-
stitutions as they come into the netwcrk.

Twc PROFIVIEXIS coordinating hubs
will be established. one at tbe UL'LA
Prograrri on Mexico, one at the Azcrrpot-
zalco campus of the Universid¿¡d
Autór oma Metropolitana in l\f exico
City. These hubs will develop, rv-ith the
assisLance of COI\ÍECSO (Consejo
Mexicano de Ciencias Sociales), inven-
tories of mernbership polícy and re-
search interesls in order k¡ facilitate
conirrlunicatio¡rs an.á avoid duplication
of effor-i. (COIIECSO, a social science
associaticn, is a mernber of PROFX.IEX )

These two hubs will coordinate the
estairlishment of a 2O-member PROF-
MEXIS Netwolking Group. The me¡n-
-bers 

of the group are researchers who
will commil lhemselves to a year long
exchange of information and collabora-
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tive research on topics ofmutual inter-
est. This feature of the project wiil
provide a gauge to the practical function-
ing ofthe network and serve as the
-oasis for firture contacL and collabora-
tion.

PROFI{EXIS w"iil have two technical
hubs: CGNET in the United States and
CETEI/LTNAM in Mexico. Mexico's
electronic network RED-UNAM will be
used as the primary communications
channel for PROFMEXIS in Mexico.
Com.puter and communications aspects
will be coordinated by CETEI and the
Office of Acadeuric Computing at
tiNAM. UNAM has agreed to provide
space fbr hardware and personnel and
usage of the RED-UNA*\L All other
aspects of managing the system-includ-
ing operations and maintenance of
ha¡dware and soÍiu,are-wi]l be the sole
re-qponsibiiit',, of"CETEI as the Network
l\llanagement Organization (NMO ) for
the system in l{exico. These respon-
sibilities inciude purcha-ring equipment;
hiring technicai and administrative staff
to manage the netu'ork; and developing
and provirling PROFI\IEXIS serwices. A
simtlai fu¡rctii¡n wili be filled by CGNET
in the tlnited States.

"itll aspects of the st,aÉup phase wiil
be coordinated by a Project lfanager,
whose responsibilities include linking in-
stitu¡ions: consr.rtrling on network op-
tions; coolclinating U.S.-Mexican system
iinks; and preparing materjal and edit-
ing news items for release on the net-
work, George Baker (PROFMEXI has
been selected for this position.

PROFME)0S Organization
The PBOFMEX Information System

is dilected by Sylvia Ortega Salazar
(Mexico), Leonard Wavermarl
(Canada), and Jaules W. Wilkie
(United States), all of whom are PROF-
MEX Board Members.

Staffing of PROFMEXIS is as foliows:
Project Manager is George Baker; Tech-
nical Director is José lVarman
(CETEi), Netrn ork Coordinators are
David E. Lorey (UCLA) andArturo
Grunstei:r (Universidad Autónoma
Metropolitana-Azcapotzalco); and the
System Coordinators are Ken Novak

(CGNET) and Ea¡ique Deltat¡uit
(UNAM).

Collaborating in the development of
data for the network are COMECSCI, led
by Manuel Perló Cohen and Sylvia
Ortega. They are currently compiling a
data base of PROFMEX members and
potential PROFMEXIS users.

For information about PROFMEXIS
contacL in Mexico: Manuel Peyló at
Tei (5) 623-0209; FAX 548-43-15. In
the United States, contact PROFMEX
Executive Secretary George Baker at
Tel (510) 486-1247: FAX 486-0388"

What is PROFMEXIS?
PROFMDXIS is an electronic i¡rformation

system that wlll iink researchers. policy
:rnalysts, and businesses in Canada, Mexico,
and the United States. The principal func-
tions of this information syetem will be (1)
providing accesa to information resource6
that are currently unavai-labie or availabie
only at high cost, and (2) facilitatir¡g com-
munication between researchere and policy
makere. PRO!'MEXIS will provide crucial ac-
cess to regources and expertise on an artay of
policy iesues, and enhance research and
policy debate on issues ofMerican develop-
ment and U.S.,4!f exican/Canadian policy.

To further these goais, the foilowirrg ser-
lices are now being devoloped. They will be
availahle in late 1992 aud early 1993:

¡ electrorric mail for rapid transmission of
mesaages and documents and contact with re-
eearcherg and policy'makers on the Internet

. compilatioddissemülation of inventories
of ongoing resea¡ch a¡rd researchers

. computer corderencirrg and bullc'i.i¡r bo¿¡d
services

. delivery of PROFM!]X Policy Nex's by
electronic mail

o prol'ision ofaccess to on-line databases
such as the UCIA Research Library
Database, the Hispanic American Periodicals
Index, the Borderli¡e database, etc. l.or infor-
mation about participati:ng or to register fcr
participation, please contact the following
organizations.

For organizations in Mexico: Nicole Wolfe,
CETEI, Tel (5) 675-30-01; FAX {5) 675-44-84.
For orgarrizatio¡re in the United States and
Canada: Kris Kerrigan, CGNET, Tel (1-415)
325-3061; FAX (1-415) 825-2313.

PROFIüEX Devops New Focuses for

Nfexico. PEOFNÍEX pi:ojects are analyz-
ing national and subnational levels of
goverrrment operatiorls in Mexico as
they lnieract r¿ith each other and with
t.he pnvate sect{rr aÉ u'ell as wi"h the
world, especiaily the United States,
Canada, and the European Community.
PROFMEX, which number 66 institu-
tions (29 in Mexico), coordinates much
of its research with ANIIiES {Asociación
Nacionai de Universidades e Institu-
ci,¡n*e rie Educación Superior, with over
75 institutions) and COI\{ECSO (Con-
§ejü Me)dcano de Ciencias Sociales. with
over 40 instiiutio¡rs). Institutional mem-
bership is often overlapping in the three
organizations: PROFI\{EX also has over
450 ind.iviciua] members.

PROI,'MEX orojects are numerous.
They include research on U.S.-Mexican
border problems, the establishment of
the PROFIT{EX Information System
(PROFMEXIS), the holding of meetings
throughout Mexico, and research to har-

Research
(Cc,ntiruued ftom page 1)

mc¡nize the nonprofit tax laws for the
North American region.

Three PROFMEX research projects,
funded by the Ford Foundation/lVlexico
and !'oyd tr'oundation0ilew York, have
led the way in focusing on international
public-policy issues in the local and
regional cc,ntext, Bilate¡al research
teams developed in two projects with
ANUIES to study problems at the U.S.-
Mexican border have negotiated their in-
vestigations from a decentralized
vanLage point (the U.S, style) and a
centralized one (the Mexican style), per-
miiting researchers to understand the
advanüages and disadvantages of such
clistinctive approaches. In negotiating
the research agenda, no assumptions
about hypotheses or methodolog'y are
taken fo¡ granted by either side, as was
too often preüously the case.

The first Ford-funded PROFMEX bor-
der project. undertaken jointly with
ANUiES, is on the public housing crisig

in Tijuana, and it involve*" reeearchers
from San DÍego State University
(SDSU), University of Texas at El Paso
(UTEP), UCLA, tlniversidad Aut<¡noma
de Baja Caiifornia (UAtsC), and COLEF.
A conference is scheduled October i5-
16, 1992, in Tijuana to develop <iialogrre
between those who demand public hous-
ing and those who pror¡ide it. For iafor-
mation, co¡rtact COLEF's Tonatiuh
Guillén, chair of the conference or:ganiz-
ing commit,tee, Tijuana Tel (66) 30-04-
L1; FAX 30-00-50.

The second border projeci funded by
the Ford Foundation is the PROFMEX-
ANUIES analysis of the probiem of'
managing the greater urban area ofEI
Paso/Ciudad Jtárez, an area which is ar-
bitrarily div-ided by a border iine that
hampers legal cooperation but rioes noü
prevent illegal actiüty. Researchers
from UTEP, New Mexico State Univer-
eity, SDSU, UCLA, Univeysidad
Autónoma de Ciudad hárez, COLEF,
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and other institutions are treating such
problems as greater urban finance,
public health, wat€r, air poliution,
public housing, and transportaiion.

Important to the research is the work
of scholars such as Oscar J. Marüínez
(University of Arizona) who grerv up in
Ciudad Juárez but commuted i¿ school
in El Paso; he has uritten the star-dard
history of the development of ühe
grealer metrc,politan region since 1848.

The El Paso/Ciudad Juár:ez ¡esearch
'is eoordinabed by -t-iCLA"s David E.
Lorey, Lcrs Angeles Tel (310) 287-1626;
FAX 825-8421.

A third Ford-fu¡rded project involves
the establishment, of PROFMEXI S-the
PROFMEX Information System, co-

chaired by Sylvia Ortega Salazar
(Merico), Leonard \ilaverman
(Canada), and Jarúes rff. Wilkie.
During 1992-1994 PROFMEXIS is being
organized by the PROFIUEX Secretariat
in Berkeley with infbrmation nodes aL

COil{ECSO, UAM-Azcapotzalco, San
Diego State University, ¿incl UCI"A.
COMECSO and the Universidad
Autónoma Metropolitana-Azcapotzalco
are currently establishing an c¡n-line
data base of PROFNTE)VCOI\IECSO re-
searcher names. addresses, teiephones,
publications, and current research
prcjects jn order to facilitate lhe ex-
change ofinformation and research
¿1mong members. The technical aspects
for putting PROFMEXIS on-line are
being facilitated in i\{exico by the Centro
de Tecnologra Electrónica e Informática
(CETEI) and RED-UNAI{ and in the
USA by CGNET ria existing physical
networks such as INTERNET and BIT-
NET. For inforrnation, contact PROF-
MEXIS Project Manager George
Baker, Berkeley Tel (510) 486-L247;
FAX 486-0388. To be included in t,he

PROFMEXIS/COMECSO Inventory,
contact Manuel Perlé Cohen at CONI-
ECSO, Merico City Tel (5) 623-A2-09;
FAX 548-43-15.

With regard to PROFMEX research,
where U.S. programs formerly took
Mexican researchers out of Mexico, the
new approach is to bring U.S. and othe¡
non-Mexican scholars and policyrnakers
together for meetings in the regions of
Mexico. The idea is not only to take up
issues ofinternational and national sig-
nificance but to obsen e the status of
society and economy throughout the
geographically diverse Mexican
republic. Until recently mosL foreigrrers
were invited to Mexico's capital and
most l\1lexicans had their travel paid to
the United States or Europe, hence
there was little justification and no in-
centive for international meetings to be
set in the many regions and micro-
regions ofh{exico.

Efforts have taken several forrns to
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refocus attention on the diverse reg'ions
of Mexico. In one seües of meetings in
Mexico's reg:ions, PROFMEX and
ANUIES have held their planning ses-
sions in such places as Copper Canyon
(Barranca del Cobre) (1988) and Saltillo
(1e89). The PROFNÍEX-ANUIES Con-
gresses of Universi¡ies of l\{exico and
the United States have been held in La
Paz (199C), Austin (1982), Tijuana
(1983, Santa Fe (1986), Mexico City
(1988), ancl §{azatián {1990). The !'II
PROFMEX-ANUIES Congress wiil take
place in B{érida, November 11-14, 1992.
Ia i1{exiro, cont¿ct Ennilo of.

Manoquin. I\{exico City Tei (5) 550-47-
2?; FAX (5 i 550-48-5?; or in the tlnited
States contact Dar.id E. Lorey, Los An-
geles Tel (310) 287-1626; l'A"\ 825-842L.

In an important series of meetings in
Nfexico's regions, the He"r'lett Founda-
tion has funded UCIA to exam.ine
Cycles and Trends in 20th-Century
I\fexican History. The Cycles and
Tlends Project has met in such places as
San Cristóbal de las Casas (1990), Puer-
to Escondido (1990), Choluia (1991), and
Cabo San Lucas (1992). A second 1992
meetisg rvas hr¡sted by the tlniversidad
de Guadaiajara in Aug:rst. Contacc
Jesús An'cyo ÁIejandre, United
§tates-l\{e:rico Policy Relations Proj ect,
Giradalajara Tel (.''6) 28-24^23: FIJ( 23-
37-94.

As paú of PROFI\IEX orrerations in
hlexico anci lhe Uniteei States, UAII-A-z-
capotzalco is publishing the Cycles and
Tlends Series in cooperation with other
publisirers. Volume L,Industria y
traba.jo en Méxito is ¡.rubiisired by UAM-
Azcapotzalco; Volume 2, The Rise ofthe
P rafé s s ioa s in Ttt¡ e ntiet lt - C e nt u ry
Llexico: Univarsity (]r,rductes and. Oc-
cupatiorurl Chang': Since 1929 ie puhlish-
eC by UCIá' Latin Amerjcan flenter;
and Voiume 3, Tite Di-rappror¡nf ,or-
der: flIexicc,-United States Relatíons to
1990 is published in the linited States
by the Stanford Alumni Association and
will be published in Mexico ty the
UNAI''I's Center for Rese¿rrch on Lhe
Unite<i States. UAM-Azcapotzalco now
also serves as the publisher fr¡r PROF-
MEX-ANUIES conference proceedings.

In a project to harmonize intemation-
ally the t,ax laws estabiishing and
regulating phila nthropic foundzrbions,
PRCIFMEX is consulting with the Task
Force on Il1ultil ateral Phii antirropy,
chai¡erl by tr'ice President Jani<'e IV.
Winüe <¡f bhe U.S. Council on Founda-
tions, Windle's Task Force coordinates
actiyities wibh the Canadian Cenfre for
Philanthropy and the Cent¡o l\,Iexicano
para ia tr'ilantropía. The project i* espe-
ciaily imporbant to countries such as
Mexico q,here, as the pou'er of the state
declines, a strong philanthropic sector
needs to be developed in order to en-

courage tax exempt, private donations
to foundations which then make grants
openiy through trr.rstees responsible to
community developrnent" Such founda-
tions assist the prrbiic good by making
decen¡;:allze.j decisions rvhere the state
once made centralized crres.

In this project in rvhich the Task
Force is {hcilitating the cross-border
fiow of nr:nproht funds, l\{exico has
emerged as a paradigm for other
countries which seek to tap the world's
largest nonprofit capitai market. that of
the United Stat,es. Previousl¡r rnosi U.S.
grantmaking foundaiion,". which num.-
ber more than 30,C)00 ancl hoid assets
-worth rr,ore than 140 biljion dollars,
have 't¡een reiucfant to make grants out-
side the United States for fear ofjeop-
ardizing their nonprofit status that
makes them exempt from U.S. income
tax.

trn Juiy, Me.rico reformed its income
tax law to creaie the legal basis for es-
tablishment of tax-exempt fcrundations 

"

?hrough regulatory legisiation to come,
bire Mexican foundations are expected to
be equivaient to U.S. foundations, that
is organiza+"ions exempt from income tax
under section 501(cX3) of the U.S. Inter-
nal Revenue Code.

!-"hcn the Mexican nonprofii
phiianthropic paradigm is completed i:y
reguiatory iegislation, foundations may
easi'ly bransfer assets betrveen the
United States ¿rnd hdexico. trn shori.
l,Iexico gtands to gain a dvamatic in-
{rease in nonprofit f'r¡nds fiom the
linited S';ates. Tlie Mexican paradigm
wili be oírnleresl wr;rldv,'i¿le beeause in
elTect it wrll creabe mutual U.S.-hlexican
recogni tion of' r:.;n profit seciors. Such
r:ecognition was atLempted but not
achieved in lax ireaties bet,rreen the
Unitetl S*,rtes and Canrrda, the U::ited
Stai,es and Israel, arid the United States
and Gerrriiiilv"

In deveioping the many PROFPIEX
programs or¡tlined here, the Lwenty-
mer¡ber B¡,ard of Directors has sought
to decent¡¡r1ize operabions and ñnances.
For example, PRCFMEX ofhces develop
their own rrrograms even as they
coopei'ate'.rith and lead PROEL{EX ac-
tivities. F urther, PBOFPIEX financing
is decentralized whenever possitrle, for
example Ford Foundation funds for
anaiysis of the metropolitan El
Paso,/Ciu<iad Jr¡árez region are being ad-
ministererl for PROFIT{EX anci ANUIES
by El Faso Community Foundation;
PROFMEX-ANLTIES fun<is for Tij uana
are adrnirristered by ANUIES and
UAIJL,.

Offices of PROFMEX are now
numerous. In addition to the Office of
Special Papers and Mexican Exchanges
at UTEP and the Oflice of Membership
and Canacla Exchanges at, the Unive¡-
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sity of Chicago, cross-border cooperation
has been ertended Lo Canaela, whe¡e
PROFil'lEli has establishe<i offices at
the Center for International Studies at
iire l-jnivelsity of Toronto and at tire
Norlh-§or¡th Institute in C)tta'"va. The
European Off,ce of PROFMEX is located
at. Paris a: is the PROFNIEX Ofiice of
N,LIIIA-EC Aifairs. In Mexico, the
PROFI,IE>: liisitin¡{ Scholar Center in
Mexico Cit.y is located at Liniversidad de

1as Américas/Merico City Coliege'
UN.dlI's Center for Research on the
United States cooperates closely with
the PROFMEX Ofilce of Policy Studies
at the Bildneu Center of the City lJniver-
sity of Nev' York. The Secreiana
C.errerai de PROFMEX is located at
lIAl{-Aacapot zalco: contact Arturo
Grunstei:r, §ecretario General Adjunto,
Mexico {;ity TeITTAX (5) 239-00-11.

In sumnarv, PROFI\{EX research

7

anti PROFI\{EXIS are being brought, to
bear on issues ofpolicy anaiysis critical
to the development of the informal and
formal integrabion process that is taking
place in Norih America and in the worid
today, PROFIIEX policies encoura ge

decentralized activity and cooperation
by its man-y institutiorral and individual
members. PROFMEXinvites new mem-
bers and rnitiatives.

PROFMEX-ANUIES Project on Water and Public Services in El Paso/Ciudad Juárez
(Continued frcm page 1)

public servir:es crieis it the Ciudad
Juárez-El Pasri area <-¡n the tJ.§,-
h{exican b,.¡rder. The projecl uses the Ei
5'aso-{-lt',rci¡,d Juár'ez arca as a case
stuáy arrd will bring iogelher schoiars
fronr both sides of the border witir
policyrr,akers and. servrce users, building
upon othe:'yecent and cunrent projects
focusin¡¡ or rhe irotder'.

The El I'aso-Ciu<iarl Jrrárez Project
(EPiCJ) constitutes the second phase of
a icng-t*:rrn policy research pro;ect en-
titl ed "Infi'¿rstrur:ture for Bordel
Econorn'jc l)eveicpment, by 2025" l:ei:rg
de v-e1o ¡,ed ciiil al¡c¡r'ativeiy l-ly PROFIIEX
and ANIJII{S. The lung-t,erm project is
the first ,--f itg kinri to lnvoive
ptiiicvrnakr:r's in the dt:si6n cnd execu-
Lion of ¡ research rrojr:ct. r¡n¡lertaken
jointly by U.S. ¡rrd lv{exica.n scholars.
The Érst phasr, oithe }toject began in
199L in Ti..i¡an-s lo lreat issues of hous-
i::g and uLba n serlir:e infrastrucLure on
the bor¡ler'.

I'or Lhe trl}'rii,lJ lrroject research Learns
¿i!'i¡ e¡,¡ nli ;1irrg ihe. i ritels*ctir¡n of

1 I flferi. :.r] ariri U.S, gc.r*rrui:,-,r:i
i olic¡ arirl re,'gior-rri pl:rrining ef ftri-ts;

2 j;¡lvest¡ne¡:ü il¡ anil man:rg+leent of
ull'en ser',-ices i;n b+th ti-ie LLS. an<l the
Itferican :.irle r¡f the border;

3) transiru'u¡rdat1' er;i.ironment antl
]realiil is-.ries; a¡¡d

4)'I,)rrH-'Lertu t.l't nis ir' econo,n;l
develcp¡nen¿ ai-rd eocial change at the
border.
Rese¿rrch efforts v'iil genelate opiions
"ibr interacbive solu¡,ioire for conside¡a-
tion b¡, policl,makers. Research *'i11 also
irnprove <'ornniunications between U.S.
anti Mexican scht¡lals and tliejr respec-
tive institutions, bet-,veen rep,l¡al
policy anz,)ysts and policymakers, e;rd
beiween r(rsearche::s and the public and
prilate srctors in l¡r¡t}: illerjco and lhe
U'iteci 6üates. inclutiing the consunters
of public sr.:rvices.

Tire EP,CJ Pr<,ject emei"ged f;-orn a
series of,forrnai and infbrmal meetings
during 1991 and 1992. All ofthe nrost
inrportant reg:ion:rl insiitutious and re-

searchers r.,'ere consulteci; the proposal
coordinating gtoup also rnade contacts
with institucions and researchers from
outside the region-inciuding New
York, Los *\ngeies,'Iucson, Austin, and
Chicago. The process ofdeveloping the
project, was collaboraiive, bilateral, and
polic,y orienbed from the outset. Priority
study areas, the research agenda, the in-
volvement of policymake¡s-all emerged
from group discuseion and institutional
negotiation.

Research team"ri are *'orking in close
collalroratior¡ with offiials frorn t-ederai
agencies arrd st¿rte and k ca) agencies
such as the Ciudad Juárez and Ei Paso
planning agencies. To ensure close coi-
labr¡ration ácross the spectrum of
rrnalystl and actors, two consr¡ltative
bodies are being e¡tablished to sen,e as
forums for diseusslon ancl debate of
pclicy issrres aritl the dilection ofre-
search. 1n ¿¡,ilitron. the projecr is l¡uiid-
ing on ihe recent, statis¿ical and baeeline
researcii that iridiriduai participants
have condr¡c'ued.

The Ei Paso-Cliuda<l Juárez Ftoject
has creaLed f,:ur Wrriking Groups, each
of which operates on jt.s own schedule,
budget,, and wai'h pian:

ij Wal,er and WasLe;
2) llousing ancl Irregular Settlernents;
3.r Environment and Health; and
4) The l\'fiinagement of Urban Grou.th

and Regiorral Planning.
The Working Groups base their re-

search on the foll<iwing three premises:
1) ihere is an urgent need on the U.S.-

I:Iexican Lrorder for the cultivation of
i-i,r'(.)-u'áy cornmunication between
¡rolicymakels and schoiars who special-
ize in bor<lel'issues:

2) it is in the long-tenr-r interest of
both Ulexico a¡rd Lhe Urrited States to
see econonric developnrerrt in northerri
Nlexico lialanca<i bv a pr<,gressive
strerrgtirening of all dir¡rensions of social
and ph¡,sical infrastructure and by an
active concern ibr the border environ-
ment; and

3) neither the mechanisms of

transboundary communication nor the
development of infrastructure can take
place overnight and should not be left to
chance or to the vagaries ofthe
markebplace, Periodic, if noi continuous,
monitonng of trencls and conditions in
governmental policy, industry, in-
f¡astructure and environmental issues,
and sociolog-ical and employment pat-
terns needs to take place. The monitor-
ing process r,r'iil have the most positive
impact if schoiare and policymakers
from both sides ofthe international
boundary are involved in the researcir
and impiementation,

The project wili make basic research
contribut'io¡rs and at the same time will
develop applied mechanisms for conflict
resolution and poiicy impiementation.
Subst¿tntive results wrii pertain to the
need and opiions for public serlices in
the shori and medium terms, The an-
ticipated procedural outcornes will con-
sist in t,he emergence of new
consultative mechanisms linking
polic;ymakers, scholars, representatives
of iocal industry, and civic and com-
munity leaders from bcth sides of the
border.

Project Background: Economic
Development and the Public
§ervices Crisis ira EP/CJ

In the 1980s, Lhe maquiladora in-
dustry k¡ecame the rnain motor of
economic development for Ciudad
Juárez and the main magnel attracting
population to the EP/CJ ar"ea. With 200
plants in Ciudad Juárez (owned by U.S.,
Japanese, Korean, and other interna-
tional fir-rns), the maquiladora remains
at present lhe rnost iniportant economic
force «:¡n the Mexican side of the U.S.-
h{exican bor<ier and wili clearly con-
tinue t¡.¡ play a central role in the
econ¡rmic cievelopment of the region.

While errrployment in rnaquilas in
Ciudad Jt¡árez had grorvn by 1990 to
nearly one-hundred thousand workers
(approximately one third of the city's in-
dustriai labor force), up from only a few
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thousand fift,een years earlier, the social
and physical infrastn.rcture supporting
the living conditions of workers and
their families has not improved apace.
For exarnple, if housing for maquiladora
u'orkers is to match the projected
gro*"th of the industry, the housing
stock will have to increase fiÍteen per-
cent annu¿rllv over the next five years. A
wide range of infrastructure bottlenecke
have resul+.ed in serious bacldogs not
only in pubiic housing but also in
transporbabion, sewage disposai, potable
water, electricity, paved roads, health
serüces, trash removal, and child-care
facilities.

Infrastructure bottlenecks in Ciudad
Juárez are responsible for substantial
environmental damage on both sides of
the l:order. Environmental concerns
have grown as the Cjudad Juárez region
has experienced runau,ay development
<luring its most recent boom period.
Ciudad Juárez is generally covered in a
tirick pali of smoke and haze from fac-
tory ancl vehicuiar emission§, the burn-
ing of used tires, and the windblown
dusLílom unpaved roads. Scarcity of
rryaler has led to tire use ofpolluted
runofffor irousehold purposes and the
dumping of toxic ciremicals is threa+"en-
ing the well-water resource lvith serious
shorl- and long-terrn implications for
the health ofresidents on both sides of
the border.

BoLh civic ancl academic leaders in
the Ciudad Juárez-El Paso area agree
that sr¡mething must be done tr: address
the growing disparity between economic
development as measured by the num-
ber of maquiladora plants and jobs
created and development as measured
i:y indicators such as access to clean
w'ater, calories per day, home floor space
per capita, anci affordable heaith care.

Governrnent efforts to pror.ide key
url¡an services in Ciudad Juárez have
been cnly partially successful in
responding to the challenge of rapid, ma-
qrriladora-led development. Estimates of
the housing backlog in each of the major
norther-n cities, for example, including
Ciudad Juárez, begin at 50,000 units.
Because maquiiadoras generate only
token profits and income taxes from
r:perations in Mexico, and because state
and municipai authorities in Mexico vir-
tually have no independent tax ler,lring
authority to fund public services, the in-
f,"astructure accounts on the Mexican
side ofthe border are largely dependent
on funding from the federal government.

Few mechanisms exist at present for
t'he resolution of the urban-seryices and
environmental crisis in the Ciudad
Juárez-El Paso a¡ea. Problems ofborder
infrastmcture are not routinely ad-
dressed in a joint manner by officials
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from border metro areas such as El Paso-
Juárez, Tijuana-San Diego, and Nuevo
Laredo-Laredo. U.S. polic¡nnakers are
only siowly recognizing that the costs of
not attending to infrastructure migrate
freely across borders. Further complicat-
ing matters, the causes and socio-
economic contexts of many of the m.ost
important problems are distinct in dif-
ferent regions along the border. What is
true of the causes of these problems in
Nuevo Laredo, for example, is likely not
to be true in Ciudad Juárez or Tijuana.

Harnpering the search for solutions is
the weaknesses of the information in-
frasiructure underpinning the debate
over serr¡ice and en\"ironmental issues.
There exist at present few reliable basic
data series on many aspects of life and
economic de'relopment on the Mexican
border. In El Paso-Ciudad Juárez there
is at present no consiste nt monitoring of
either water or air pollution and statis-
tics on basic aspects ofeconomic and so-
cial change in Ciudad Juárez are yet to
be developed or made widely available,
A well-developed informational and
statistical l:asis ia urgently needed so
that both schojars and poiicy'rnakers
have the necessary inforrnatir¡n on
which to base resea¡"ch and policy.

The PROFMEX-ANUIES project is
carrying out the fielci researeh and
policy consultation necessary tc address
these issues ancl make specifr.c proposals
to organizations in the public an<i
private sectors for harrdling the current
crisis and heading offfuture ones, The
project will forge mechanisms for trans-
boundary resoiution of conflict,s and wiJl
work to develop a statistical database on
the U.S.-Mexican border region to
benefit. both scholars and policl'makers.

The project will have many direct
policy impacts by proriding the resi-
dents o{'the twc-city area with access to
information regarding hazarcious waste,
waier quality, and pollution. Com-
munity leaders will constitute a direcl
link between the project's working
groups and the larger El Paso-Ciudad
Juárez community.

The project's researchers are in com-
munication with community leaders and
local political action groups concerned
with border-infrastructure i-ssues. An im-
portant dim ension of ANUIES-PROF-
MEX international policy research
efforts is to exchange data and research
insiglrts r¡,ith community leaders and or-
ganizations that are inquiring into re-
lated issues along the border"

Plans for dissemination of the
project's ñndings have been designed to
target a broad group ofscholars and
policymakers working on related issues
on both sides of the U.S"-Mexican bor,
der. Project participants have agreed to

develcp a standard fbrmat for present-
ing research findings to facilitate
flexible pubtrishing and distribution ar*
rangements.

The policy research ofthe four work-
ing groups al¡ove wiltr be enhanced by
the forrnation oftwo consultative bodies.
C)ne is a'blue ribbon" group, to be con*
stituted as the El Pasr.¡-Ciudad hárez
Leadership Council. The Leadership
Council, which inciudes the EPICJ
mayors. state ofiicials, and community
leaders, will t¡e kept informed in yeariy
meetings. The second group is the
Ciudad Juárez-Ei Paso Atlvisory Coun-
ci}, and includes the direr:tors of plan-
ning in t¡oth communities and persons
directly in-,,olved i¡r bordey interaction
on a day-to-day basis. The Advisory
Councij will meet reguiarly with the
iour working groups and their rnembers
throughout, Lhe 27 months of the project,
Membership of both councils is open, ai-
though effc¡rts will be coordinated by an
executive committee.

The Advisory Council, composed of 20-
24 permanenl mernbers, wi.li provide
networkin g and reest¿blish linkages
that have been strained or i:roken by
rapid urban groi*-lh. Regular exchange
of jdeas and findings with the Working
Groups r',"ill establish a network of inter-
ested parties that wiil last L,eyond the
project and serve as a modei and a
mechanisrn for ccnfl ict, resoliltion.

The process ofpolicy ¡,:search itself,
anrl the coilaborative ant? biiateral na-
tu'e it rnust have at the l¡order. will be
g:eatly strengthened ir¡, -ihe prcject. Be-
cause the project, creates a workirrg
model for involving scholars and
policymakers frotn trotir sides of the in-
ter¡¿rtional boundary in the planning,
executiori, altd pr"esentation of polii:y re-
search, the process r¡.ili aiso serr.,e as a
model for the coordination of *.r*lti-
university, multiinstitutional collabora-
tion for in pnlicy research acti.¡ities. As
both the structuye and function of
univereities along the torder change. it
is imperative that they deveit,p the soris
of mechanis¡ns fbr cooper:ative research
endeavors that the tr'ord Froject creates
and nurbures.

EP/CJWorking Groups
Each group contains a binational

team ofresearchers fronl at least three
ofthe six local and regional universities
participating in the project.

lYorking Group I: Water, l4aste, and
Public Poliey

P r inc ip al Inu e st igat o r s : Rosario
Díaz Areüa-o (UACJ), Arturo
Granados (UACJ), Manrricio Mer-
cado Pérez (UACJ), Alfredo Cer-va¡r.
tes (UACJ), Tonatiuh. Guillén
(coLEF).
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Potable Woter Supply lWater Quality
in Ciudad Ju<írez. The primary problem
is ihat EP/CJ continue to suffer unusual-
lv high ]evels of iilness due to waler-
borne diseases and toxic residues. An
r.rt'oreak of cholera has occurred in
Ciudad Juárez. Waterborne diseases
and hazards rank among the five most
imporbant causee of death in the metro
area and are particularly potent in the
infant population. It is therefore ofthe
first imporLance to have answers to the
following questions (answers at present
unknown): What are the leading sub-
stances presenting health hazards in
the water supply? \firat are the sources
ofthese substances? How has the level
of deveiopment o{'the urban water sys-
tem contributed to these problems?
What are the most appropriate respon-
ses {preventive and tveatment) on the
part of heaifh rifficials to stem the prob-
ierr?

Mathcnzotic lfo,iels of tlrc Aqttifer.
The seco¡rd most pressing water related
probienr facing the transboundary
region as a whole is the extent of the
aquifer from which the region d¡arvs its
water and the rate at which it is being
depleted and recharged. Aithough
.,,arious estimates of tl-re size anci raLe.s

a¡e made ;lt sresell, the¡e rr¡e no com-
prehens:r'e -str:dies olihe srze and na-
ture of i.he aqurf"er and thus no ¡eiiable
esli¡nates. Along rvi|.ir the first part of
the research eíWorking Group I. this
facet t¡{'the wi'lrer resoulces issues must
be a pnorit-v tbr pclicy'rnakers in the
region.

Water. Sjew'.18c, and Publ.ic HealtJ¡.
Water suppl.y and quality cannot ire un-
derstood apar' fi'om the cioseiy related
issues ".if s¿,initaLian, sewerage, and ihe
public health inilastrt¡cture in generai.
In the past little attention was tbcused
by either scholars or polic¡,'rnaEers otr
tire web of public ser-vices issues that
surround the h:asic water resource.
Working Liroup I proposes to exanrine
issues of supply and quality wibhin a
larger context including the central is-
sues of sewage disposai and treatment
and the suitus of lhe public health net-
wcrk. The issues ofdisposal and treat-
ment ale crucial t;:l suppiy ancl quality
aspects because al, present sewage seeps
back into the urba¡r water suppiy, with
the attenii.rnt health haza¡ds.

These three aspeú*< of the rvater sup-
ply and quality cr-isis 'in Ciudad .luárez
rvill be examinecl. by a tearn. oi scholars
fiom regional institutions rvorking ciose-
ly with locai poiicymakers. The group
will study the source of water for both ir-
rigation and urban uses, model rates of,

depietion and regeneration ofthe
resource, and examine the bacteriologi-
cal proflrle ofpotable water supplies in

Ciudad Juárez.
The Project's Working GrouP on the

aquifer is being advised by Albert
Utton of the TYansbound:rry Resource
Üenter at the University of New Mexico.
Utton, whose work on water issues in
the U.S. Southweet and the Mexican
Norbh provides a comparative context
for water-related policy iesues in the El
Paso-Ciudad Juárez Project, has also
agreed t¿ serve as liaison with the Inter-
national Boundary Water Commission.

Working Group II: Ilousing and
Irr:egular Settlements

P r inc ip al I nue st igat o rs ; Cheryl
Howard {UTEP), Eduardo Barrera
(COLEtr), Jeffrey Brannon (UTEPI,
HenryMcGee {UCI"A).

The rapid growth of low-wage in-
dustry in the twin cities of El Pasc¡ and
Ciudad Juárez iras presented the com-
muniiies with a unique set of problerns
relaLed to irousing and public servicea.
The current probiem in El Faso is direct-
iy related Lo population growth in
Ciu¡iad Ju:rrez, Irnmigration from
Mexico to .El Paeo has created a
shortage uf affordal.¡le housing for low-
wage rvorkers rvithin the city iimi¡s.
Lorv-income immigJrants encouraged by
liireral anq.l unenl't¡rced Texae zoning
laws have seit,led in unincorporated
a¡eas ofthe county. trfost live w'ithout
basic ser"vices and in s¡.liistancl¡rd self^
constructed houses. Irurrher, urban
grou'ih has cojlicled in'itir the preserva-
tion ofagriculrural iands on both sides
of the bortie¡. No coherent policy has
emerged tbr the conversion of agricui-
irrr;¡i iand to urban uges,

An¿i.r'sis i:f Tu.'o llousing Srrue.y.s in
Juárez and Ln-Deptlt In-teruiews u,itlz
le¡tale Htads of Famiiies. Participants
in thls a¡'ea o{Work Grou¡r II have twcr
main oi:;eceives:

i iT'r: arralyze two comparabie daLa
§eas, e+pariri,ed by ien ye¿{rs, ún the char-
acteris rics ol a p¡;roxirnatcly 2,000 dwell-
ings anci hrrusehoids in iow-incorne
areas ofCiud¿rd Juárez. Patterns of
resjclentral ancl occupalion mobility will
be ide¡rtifiecl as well as status of ciwell-
t ng uruLs a ntl t,.'pes ,rf owtter i rnprove-
menis. Surwei's will be administered by
an tnt¡rn¿rlional te¿rm of resealchers.

2) To ¡nore fully characterize the
causes and consequences offemale-
headed family struetu¡:es in border com-
munities, and to iCentifo specific needs
of'femaie heacied households fo¡ hous-
ing, transportation,jobs, day care and
health ser-vices.

Housing ar',d Self Determtnation. This
-qtudy is i:eit6 carried ouL in c,rder to
determine the basic dimensions of the
housing crisis in Ciudad Juárez and its
impact on the standard of iiving of the
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urban populaLion. Gtoups seeking ser-
vices and consurner groupa wiil be incor-
porated from the outset. One of the
major goals of the project will be to
mesh statistical databases from b«.¡th

sides of ihe }:order: into a cross-border
database.

The Lost Cities of Ciu,dad Jucírez:
Illegal and lrregular Seitlcme¡¿t on the
U.S.-Mexican Border. The project asses-
ses the effeciiverress ofiaw and its
capacitv t,<l abet social cirange in less ai--

fluent sectors on both sides of lhe U.S.-
tr{exican border. U*derstanding the
legal sysLems of'tire two nations, their
union at bhe border, and their capacity
to influence the allocation oflesources
in Ej Paso :rnd Ciudad Juárez are ímpor-
tant components in fashioning a better
life tbr the burgeoning population of ihe
twin-city re$on.

This Working Group's tbree speciai
focuses are integrated ihrough a pro-
cess ofreguiar, joirit Ineetings ánel

discussion tt¡ c<¡mbine dac¿rbases from
rnany sources and from b':th sides of the
border inLo a rrsefirl bocly ofaccessible
statisticai resource$. A!, present, re-
searchers aiong lhe bordet tend to cre-
ate their orvn data rvithoul consultation
and Íiequently wilirout knorviedge oi'
what other researchers have <ieveloped
through intervrews, surveys, rrnd other
sampling techniques. fiy tievelo¡ring a
commorr statig¡ical base íol research,
the grorrp h."rpes to create a co.fiInlon
basis ofunderstancling anei a foundation
for f uture cc,ilaLor¿rti v+: transbounciary
research. ltr¡berto Sá¡rchez {CIL}LEF )

is ariuisinr fhe Projeet.

ll'orking {iroup ilI: Environrnent
end Health

P ri.n,: i ¡t aí Iri e e st i¿¡ a t o r s : M auri cio
i\fercadr, I'erez (UACJi, Cliff Metzner
(SDSI-I), Itené Franco Brrrr*no
(UACJ;. Ecluardc, Barrera (COLEF r,

Lucy Mar Camacho Chico TUACJ).
Ciuda<i Jrrárez is perhaps the ¡¡rost

environnrentaliy ciamaged area of the
'U.S.-Mexjcan bordet and yet. at present,
little is known about eiiher the extent of
i:<¡ntami ni¡tiorr of non-rener+'able resour-
ces or lhe sociai consequences ofiong-
terrn environmeirial decline. Enüron-
mental concerrls have grow'n as the
Ciudad Juárez reg:ion has experienced
runawa.y cieveioprnent during ius most
recent boorn periud, <iating gince lhe
early 1980s.

Multiple types of environmental
degradatron threaten the inhabrtanis of
the El Paso-Ci uclad .luárez region.
Ciudad Ji¡árez is generally cover:ed in a
thich pall ¡¡f smoke and haze frorn fac-
tory emissions, the burning of used
tires, and lhe windblown dust from un-
paved roads. Scarcity ofwater has led to
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the use ofpolluted runofffor household
purposes with disastrous public-health
consequences. The dumping oftoxic
chemicals used by the industrial sector
on both sides ofthe border is threaten-
ing the well-water resource with serious
short- and iong-term implications for
the health ofresidents on both sides of
the border. Long-term exposure to
dangerous chemicals and fumes poses a
major heaith risk to maquiladora
workers and their families.

Because of its long-term economic
and social implications, environmentally
sustainable development in the border
region is a major challenge for both the
United States and Mexico, particularly
because ofthe expected impacts off,ree
trade along the border. As a major com-
ponent of the PROFMEX-ANUIES
Project, three interrelated efforbs will be
carried out by Working Group III to
study the problems of the environmen-
tal impact of rapid growth on the U.S.-
Mexican border.

Indu st ri aliz at ion, Enu i ronm ent, and
Urban Deuelopment. At present there is
little understanding of how enr¡ironmen-
tal legislation, quite advanced in both
countries, will be expressed with regard
to real problems. A key unknown in
Mexico is who has the right to bring suit
in cases of negative environmental im-
pact.

Focusing on elements in the
municipal planning process, this part of
the Working Group project examines
the management of environmental is-
sues in Ciudad Juárez. Key questions
such as how decisions by differing levels
of government affecting the en'¡iron-
ment and the health impacts of environ-
mental degradation are made will shed
light on the resolution ofcurrent
problems and the prevention of future
ones.

Monitoring Sources of Air Pollution.
Most analysts ofborder issues are
surprised to iearn that thele is current-
ly no reliable or long-term arrangement
for monitoring air quality or the sourceg
of pollution in the Ciudad Juárez-El
Paso region. Complaints are many and
frequent; that there is significant air pol-
lution is evident on almost any day on
both sides ofthe border.

Tko key pieces of information are un-
availabler 1) the exient ofpollution, and
2) the sources ofpollution. To fill these
voids, the project is developing systems
for monitoring both the level of pol-
lutants and their sources in Ciudad
Juárez.

The Right to Know (Toxic Waste
Awareness), One of the most pressing
public-services issues on the U.S.-
Mexican border is that of the health con-
sequences of rapid and uncontrolled

development to industrial workers, par-
ticularly those employed in the maqui-
Iadoras. In general, workers are
unaware, and sometimes are purposeful-
ly kept unaware, ofthe hazards oftheir
work; this lack of knowledge about the
dangers of the assembly work environ-
ment constitutes a major obstacle to
improvement of working conditions and
social development.

Researche¡s in this component of
Working Group III are studying the
ar,!'areness of maquila i¡'orkers of toxic
mateúals and their hazards. The study
will have an imrnediate policy impact in
that it wili make mac¡uila workers
aware of some of the most basic hazards
of their work and some olthe fundamen-
tal preventive techniques for avoiding iil-
ness.

This research of Working Group III is
closely tied to that ofthe water resour-
ce§ group. Common sources of water and
air pollution will be identiñed and the
health implications of general environ-
mental degradation will be addressed by
the two groups.

Working Group f!': The
Management of Urban Gror¡rth
and Regional Pla-ning

Princip a!. I nue stigators : Sam¡.rel
Schmidt (UTEP), Kathleen Staudt
(UTEP), Tonatiuh Guiilén (COLEF),
Ja-es W. \ililkie (PROFMEX).

This working group will combine in-
terdisciplinary approaches to several
macro-level aspects of the sen'ices crisis
on the Ll.S.-Mexican border. In the case
of Ciutiad Juárez-El Paso, management
issues are integrally related both to
what is knol'r'n about tire long-term
trends that produced the current crisis
and tc¡ issues of financing services (who
has paid; who pays at present; lvho
should pay for sociai ser¡,ices). Under-
standing such issues is a central chal-
lenge in ñnding policy solutions to the
current crisis in public serrrices ancl for
providing information for the resolution
of future problems.

The Financing of Urbon Seruices.
Departing from the premise that finan-
cial constraints constitute one ofthe
major obstacles to resolving public ser-
¡¡ices crisis along the border, this focus
of Working Group w will provide cru-
cial background data on the ñnancing of
housing supply in Ciudad Juárez. Inves-
tigators wiil analyze how governments
set priorities and allocate money among
public-sen"ice projects to shed light, on
the political component of urban-¡¡ervice
supply.

Urban Grautth and Demand for
Public Seruice s : Time- Se ries
Trends and. Future Needs. Participants
involved in this aspect of the project will
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adopt a time series focus in order to ex-
amine the long-Lerm development of the
pubiic-servicee crises in Ciudad hárez
and the implications of historical pat-
terns for future challenges ancl future
solutions. Series on key aspects of
regionai development will be assessed
as a guide to future grou'th patlerns (in-
cluding occupationai and income stmc-
tures ). future pubiic-seni ce
development, and future needs.

Managing Employnten.t ond Un-
employment in El Paso"Ciudad Judrez.
Our knowledge of pul:lic administration
regarding iabor in the Mexican border
etates, particularl.-v at the municipai
1evel, is quite limiteri. Stuciies have been
typicaily carried out ai a distance Íiom
the "inside." Through a case study of
employment and unemplo¡tnent policy
issues in El Paso and Ciudad Juárez.
Working Group IV sub-project provides
a vehicle through which to observe,
analyze, and make recommendations
about poiicy formuiation and enforce-
ment. llitimately, it is this level of
poiicy which must be effective in older
for public services to reach resiCents
most in need ancl to plan future develop-
ment on a regional, rather than a local,
t¡asis.

Project ürganissfi6¿
Co-I)írectors: James \4. Wiikie iPBOF-

&fEX) and Juan Casill*¡s García de
León (A-I.IUIESl.

P r oj e c i C o ordinatu rs: David tr,orey
(PROFMEX) and §r.milo Mar*qraín
(ANUiES).

Consultatiue Grou ps and Commt¿nica-
tions Coord,inatc¡r IUTEP Pr¡licy Liaisan:
Samuel Schmidt (U?Ep)

S it e C o a rd,inafors : Eduardo Barr.era
(COLEF), Julie Sanford (UTEPI, and
Alfredo Cervantes ii.lALU )

Fisc al Ad,minist rat or :, Ja.nice W,
Iüindle, Ei Pas<¡ Courmunity Founda-
tiorr.

The organizational etlrcture emerged
directly from the process ofdeveioping
the project proposal. The Co-Directors
function principally on an insbitutional
basis to ensure that the cross-border in-
stitutional linkages function smoothly
and effectively (inciuding linkages with
the Tijuana Project)lvhile ihe trvo
Project Coordinators (one Íiom PROF-
MEX, one from ANUIES) jointiy coor-
dinaie the research schedule and events.

Linkages between the El Paso-
Ciudad Juárez an<i the Forci-fundeci
PROFMEX-ANUIES Tijuana project is
being accomplished by analysts who ex-
amine comparative issues and evaluate
findings common to both area§. Scholars
and policymakers parbicipating in
iinkages are focusing on poiicy solutions
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that they deeur likely to }:e transferabtre
from one area t,o lhe other. The
Linkage-= gr:oup is coo¡<iinated b-v James
W, lYilkie and Arturo Ranfla (tlABC)
and includes Josó Garcia and slay
§adler r¡f N§f -qLI; Cliff ItIe Lzner of
SDSLI; and George Baker r-f PROF-
¡,{EX.

l-or rno¡'e ir¡foi-¡lation ,ir¡ ttre PRIIF-
L{EX-ANLII ES projer:t,;. cor¡t ¿rct David
I-orey, UCLA Prorram or, I{exicr.¡. Lcs
Angeles. CA 9ü024. Tei (il10r206-8500;
FAX r310) 825-8421.

Méri da PIt OFIfRX-ANüIE§
Conference

(ContinteC from pagc !.)

event. ()peiiing celemonies on Nove¡n-
ber 11. 19f¡2, will feaLure aclciresses bl'
Fausto A-lzati A¡'aiza ( C ONACYT
General Direc't¿i) and Leoreard lffaver-
rnalr i PIiOF}{EX Can¡da;.

Co-t:harlerl b¡' Juan Casillas GarcÍa
tle León iANI-'liES Secretario General
Ejecrrtivoi and .f¡rm*,'s If, Wükie
{PRCIFI\{EK Presiitrcnt ), rvelcor¡re to
L{ericla wiii lie rr-iade irv C¡rri.os Pasos
Novelo (Br:ci,.rr of the Liniversid¿¡d
Ar'¡lónorua cie Yi:c¿¡t,¿ln: ¿r¡rci lluice
Marí¡r Saril i Riancl¡o ((]..¡ve¡¡rri r>Í'

Yucat.árr ) rriil r¡rar¡gr-rlate the CJongress,
f ,;rfe¡ r.,ircr or-i{¿1} r}zí.rrs arr' I)avid E"

Í,orey ti.l'í:i"\I ¡rn,l Eri.¡¡ru:rdo Ja*obo
Molina itl,A-1Í,. L¡rr,:,,' :rnr.l Jai:oiro. trs-

sjs¿ed bv Ar"tu.r'o Crun-stein iLlAfr!-Ai"
will eiiit ilrr- ,-:rcueetlings of the corlgreris
for ¡ ublicniir,-r. Alfouso Galinel<r
Rodríguez ( I-ini versi t,y oi' Caiiibrnia,
Ijerkeley) sernes as coc¡{j¡¿¿or rf PIt{}F-
§IEX-CC}NA(-]Y'I rel ¿rt i <; ¡: s.

The Conferen,rd. f¡n(ied i:r tlre Clon-
sejo ltiat':lrr':1 rie T+.rn,:,lo¡¡r and the
Ford F'runclaticn¡Mexico Crt..y. r,rill 1,e

held at the IIoi,ei El fionquistador ir:
hléfida. The r:ulference final cerernonies
on l'iovernLer 13 r¡ill feature presenta-
tic¡n of (lli¡rt Smilh's ne.¿. h,rok an Tlte
llisoppt:arirtg Border (See article on p.

The PROFit{EX Boarci of Direct<.¡r;r
r¡-iil meet rn Noventl¡er' 14.

Fr.¡r \¡II Congress irlbrmation in the
United St¿rte:;. c{)nt.act Robert Gibson
(PROFI,IE)ltlirl¿.i. Tel í3 10 ) 206-8500:
FA)i 825-P421. In §Iexico. con*rct Er-
mi.lo Man.oe¡uin íANIJlES), Te) (5) 550-
4?'27; tr'A)' 55u'48-2?

VII PROFMEX"ANUIBS International Conference

The 0hallenges of North-American Economic lntegration

Novernber 1'!-14, 1992 Mérida, Yucatán

Wed., Novcrnber 11

19:00 Cpening Ceremonies at the Universiciad Autónoma de Yucatán (iiAY)
Co-Cihair¡:

Juan Casüas García de León, Secretario Ger¡e¡al Ejecutivo,
ANUIE"S

Ja¡nes W. Wilkie. President, PROFMEX
\Yelconie:

Carlos Pasos Novelo. Rector, UAY
Speakers:

Fausto Alzati Ar¿¡iza, Director General, CONACYT
Leor¡ard Waveran&n (University of Toronto)

Inaugur¿¡tion:
Dulc'e María Sauri Ria¡rcho, Governor of Yucaúán

§ession 1. 0pening Address
Víctor Urquidi (COLI\{EX)

Cockail, UAY Library

Thurs., November 12

09:00 Session 2, Education and Hurnan Resources
Co-Chairs:

Mci¡rica Verea {LTNAM) and José Warman (CETEIt

13:45

Pa ¡rel'ists'
E,oderic üamp (Tui¿ine )

tr)avid Lorel- (liclÁ )

Arrtonio Flivera ( UI.JAXI )
(lomment:

l{illiam Beezley, (TCU )

M¿¡nuel GiI tUA-i{¡
Sreak
Sessicr: 3. Sociai aird Cultüral lmpacts 0f Econom¡c lntegrai¡on

Chair:
Arturo G¡rrcia Espinoza (ffANL)

P;r rrerlists:
Oscnr Mnrlí¡rez (ijniversity of Arizona)
Manuel Valenzuela (C(JLEF i

Llor:r¡rre r:t:
Carlos B¡rzdyesch ( CIDE i
Aída Mostkoff {UCI"A)

$ession 4 (Session-Comida). Energy and Environment in the North-
Arnerrcan Comnnunity

Clhair:
Paul Ganster (SDSU)

Panelists:
Michael Keating (Keating Consulting)
AIau Sweedler (SDSLI)
Alberto §zékely íCOLMEX)

Clon-iure¡rt;
George Balier (PROFI\{EX¡
Albert Utton (Ll¡rir'. of New Mexico)

§ession 5. Conf lict Resolutron
Clrair:

Jorge Bustamaute (COLEFI
Pa¡:eii-qls:

Eduardo Ramír'ez (UNAM)
Arturo Ra¡rfla (IIABC i

Comment:
Samuel Sehmidt (UTEP)
Gustavo Vega (COLMEX)

Breai.l

'16:00

20:00

21'.04

10:.i5
11 :0il

17:45
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'18;00 Session S. Civii $*i:*i1,and iiiüü§
Chair:

Ca th;j'n Thon: p ( Liv* §D i
Panelists;

CeIso Gsrridc í L'A,M-Azcepotzaicr:)
Luis fier.tr¡i,ndez (Sen,icio de Apoy-o Lr.¡cali
§¡rnci¡'a §r¡r'¡¡¡:eor¡ (ü:inadian üenter fbr Po1icy Alternaiivesi

Ccrm¡l..,ti:
&tr*ay Keli5, i'i'e.sai (-len'iel for Poiicy Afternat;..¿es i

Luie,{- Hrl¡nirez iLjAYi
Break
Dinner hostefi b'l ifie üri'',,*ri:,;i" cÍ YL.¡*atÉn
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PRGFMEX Board
Changes

In rotation in the PROFITIEX Board of
flirectcrs, three changes have been
made. !'¡r i;he Liniversity of Chicago,
ilouglas §, Massey replaces.fohn
Coats\ñ'orth. Massey ie Frofessor of
§i:cioiopry and Ilirector of the Center for
f,ah;': A:r:e*ca¡¡ Studies" He may be
reached ar ?el i3"12¡ ?t)Z-ü?B?: FA}i7Oz-
3788.

Eor the {-I;riv*reii¡; of Neir Mexice,
S+rra3d V. C<¡es replaree Thea R"
Üreve;rna. üoes js R-oÍbssor of il{anage-
meni an<i A¡sociate l)irecior for Inte:-na-
tioaai Management" Prog-rams in the
Laf,i:: American institute. Coes may be
re¿:rherl at Tel (505) 277-8871";F¿X277-
?1ü8.

Fi,r "fulane university, Rodsrie A-
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Temporary Entry for Business Persons: From the Free Trade
Agleement to the I'üorth Ameriean Free Trade Agfeement

by Alan S. Alerandroff

Ip[ernber of the law fintr of Tory Tory
Dr- sf,aurie rs & B innin gton, Taron-to

Limited Labour Mobility
The Free Trade Agr:eemenb (F'TA) and
now the N,rrth American Free Tlade
A6¡reemenis (NAI'TA) are broad
Íiamervork agreemenl,s that go welj
beyonci iusr trade tr¡ include sen'ices, cui-
t.r.rre, ener.-q.v, and inve¡tment. As a
result of'the broad f¡arnework chosen by
these countries. negoíiators have found
lt necessar,-v to take inio account. the
mo,¿ement of labour. Both agreements,
howe'¡er, avoid free mol:ility of labour
and instead prolide for rategories of
business persons that are eiigible for
temporary entry only. The prorisions on
labour in both agreerne:rts are reciprocal
in nature so ihat each country is obliged
to put in piace proceciures and identify
cate¡¡ories that rnatch those ¡rf t.he other
*ountry.

Wit,li NAFTA, ühe cirtegories that
vvert¡ ideniifled under the FTA have
bt¡er erter-ided ',o include llexico. A-q

noted in C¡.nthia l,rrrrge's articL, ir¡
Iii:r issue. a te¡nlr+rar.v blrsiness entry
chapLer has l:ee¡r conciudeii b-v bhe 1:ar-
ries. These categories a¡e for tempotarv
rntil orri.!' and ¿rre descril:ed i¡r
C¿r¡:¿dian iegisiation, ai leart. as ex-
empt calegor:ies. in other rvr:rds. for ap-
¡rropriaie A¡rierie ans or Mexjcans t"he

a;-rplicant mav avoi<i the generai require-
rnents of en,p'lcyment validaiir»r bf im-
migration oillcials. Sr¡ch an exemption
is critical ior ¿he requirement of ern¡rloy-
menL vaiidabion (or iabour certilica.rion)
:"equires ¿hat the applicant obtain a con-
firrnation of ofTbr of'employme¡rt" Where
¿¡ c:oriir¡lr¿rtion of ofi'el rif"erlploynient is
reqrlireri an ap¡rlicant m-r'¡st show the i.m-
migraiir:n t¡íficer that the intiir.iduai will
not ativersei.y afi'ect emplovment oppor-
tunities for Canadian cittzens or per-
manent residents in Canada. Vi-irile it is
possible üo obtain t,orh ¡¿*Oorary and
permanent conflrmabions of cffers of
em¡:loynr ent. ( generaiiy t'or indrviduais
wi"h sp+:cializecl skrlls). ii is ntlt á{ual'an-
iced an¡i there is usually sr¡Jnificant
<ielay in obtaining such con{irmation.

The Categories From a Canadian
Prospective

As a result of the FTA. and now
NAITA, tbur exempt categories are
created and individuals seeking entry
by way of these categories ma¡, make ap-

piication at the port ofentry as opposed
to by way of petition or application to
the consulate ofthe country w'here entry
is soughi. Agairr, because the temporary
employrnent ¡r.rthorization chapter is
reciprc,cal, Canada, under the FTA, and
now under NAtr"IA. has four free trade
categories: business visitors, traders
and invesiors, inlra-company trans'
ferees, and pr:escribed categories of
professionals. \\¡hat fallows are the
generai C¿rnadi¿r:r requirements for
tlie se exern¡rt categories.

I. Buslncss Yisitors. Under this
category, the individual must declare at
the port of entry American citizenship
{everl.thing that appiies under lhe trIIA
rvould appear lo be extended to
Mexicans eligrble under this category
and all addition¿rl categories). The ap-
plicant, must describe the purpose of
entry (and it must meet one of the iden-
tified purposes) and the duraiion ofthe
stay in Canada. This category is general-
ly ernployed fol short-term entry. irlor-
rnaliy under this category, the
irrciir"idual wrli be approved for entry
wit,hcut re{'err::i t» anv iniri;lgratiorr
secrrndary ex-¿rrn'¡n*t,ion wilh the one ex-
ceptiorr being ihe after-sales service
crrtegory. l'urther, the business r.isitor
i.viil nt¡t neeri tn be isst¡eC immigration
clocurnent¡rticn, although if a visitor
recor.J is requested it wili be provided
and marked "tr'TA."

Extensions can be granied rrnder
ihis category aithough any extension
requesteii should be maile prior to the
explry of tl:e pt'eviol:s approveci period
0,1'entr;*.

lL PrrylssioaaJs. ¿ls n,¡'"ed ln Ms.
Lange's prece, a lignificant number of'
;rrofessionai cri;egories aie ioenrified in
the F'14 Scher'tule, Scheduie 2 to Annex
15ü2.1. At t,ire iime of eniry, the in-
dir¡ dua.l mu st clocument citizenship,
and prove that the individual is seeking
tem porar;r entr.y to engage in business
activities in one ofthe categories iden-
tilied in Schetiuie 2. In general, the in-
dil"id u al professional must identify
p:"eerrranged employment with a
C'¿lnadia¡r ernplo¡'er be{ore entry will be

¡rermitted. As a result of t,his require-
ment, self ernployrnent will not be ad-
n;ittecl uncter- tihis category, althou¡Jh
there is the possibility of entry by way of
the business immigrant program (a
separaie and generai program open to
business people not just Americans). In
addition, bhe individual must shorv that
he or she is qualifred at the ¡r¡6fsssie¡¿1

level to be engaged in the profession, As
noled in Ms. Lange's essay, most
categories require a baccalaureate de-
gree in a closely reiated field. While fre-
quentiy the immigration officials rvill
not inquire in detail, professionals may
not enter the country to practice unless
they have met the licensing and cer-
tification requir:errrents crf the particular
professions.

An indiüduai apprcved under this
categoqy may obtain entry for a maxi-
mum periocl of one year and one year
¡enewals are permitted. An individuai
admitted under the caiegory will olitain
authorization and identification as a
"\rEC-823."

Il1. I rutr¡t -Cornp any Tran sfe ree. This
is a much in demand category to move
genior executives, senior management,
and employees with specialized skills be-
tween related companies. The appiicant
must prove the individual is a citizen of
the United States and that the in-
dil'idual ha¡¡ been previously ernployed
for at least one year by a related entity
(bhe company must prove that the en-
tities are relat¿d). Note i,]rat in cir-
cumsta¡rces wirere senior execrllives ot
]rtanagers have not )reen emploved fc¡r a

-yea¡ there ls a more general exempt
category, E-15, whjch may be utilized,
The indiviciual must ¡how thab the con-
tinuing enrployrnenl in the relateel conr-
pany is either ofan executive,
managerial, or specialized knorviedge
type.

The individual can be adrnitted ini-
tialiy for a one-year perit-,ri, although
frequently three-year periods are
granted. Extensions can be approved fior
rrp lo five years. An indi¡¡idual entering
by way of this category will receive
aulhorization and be marked "V-EC-
824."

'lY. Tra<lers and Intestors. For
traders. the individual must show that
the applicant is a citizen o{'the United
St¿tes and the entity for which the in-
diüdual is coming is of tI.S. nationality.
In addition, the applicant must show
that he t¡r she is entedng for ternporary
prrrposes to carry cn substantiai traCe
in goods or seri'ices principally betrveen
the two countries and thab the applicant
is employed in a capacity that is super-
l-isory or execuLive and involves essen-
tiai skiils.

The individuai normally wiii obtain
authorizalion for a or¡e-year period and
exiensions usually wiil be issued for a
two-year period. The individual will be
provided an authorization under the
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"Trader \IEC-82 1" category.
Investors must show that bhey are

U.S. citizene and that the entity for
which the applicant has come is of
United States nationality. In addition,
the applicant must prove that he or she
is entering for temporary purposes to
develop and direct the operations of,an
enterprise in which the applicant has in-
vesbed or is actively in the process ofin-
ve§ting a substantial amount of capital
(that amount varies with the nature of
the enierprise). Further, the applicant
must, if an ernployee of an investor,
show thai he or she qualifies as an ex-
ecutive/manager or possesses skills es-
sential to the firm's operation in Canada,

The individual will nornally be is-
sued a one-year temporary entry and
extensions will normally be jssued for
two year periods. The individual who
obtains entry by way ofthe investor
cabegory will be identified as an "Inves-
tor VEC-822."

Concluding Remarks
It would appear from materiais

prepared by the three countries at the
time of conciuding the NAI'TA agree-
ment thab the categories identified
above will be extended to Mexico. There-
fore, it would appear that Mexicans, the
same as A-rnericans before them, may
enter Canada uncler the categories just
described.. From the same materials
that have been released, the United
States has determined that it will cap,
at 5,500 annually, at least for a ten-year
period, the number of Mexicans
arrthorized to enter the United States by
way of the professional category. It
u'ould appear that Canada will not im-
pose a lin.rit for entry by Meücans to
Canada by way ofthe professional ex-
ernption. This difference is not surpris-
ing. The numbe¡ of'l\{exicans seeking
entry to Canada.has been relatively
limited. The large Hispanic population
that exists in the United States, and is
attractive to Nlexican professionals, does
not exist in Canada. As a result,
Canadian officials do not appear to be
concerned that there will be a flood of
l\{exicans seeking to enter Canada by
way of the professional exemption.

Chapter 15 ofthe FTA has received
rather mixed reviews. \[hile efforts
have been made on both sides ofthe bor-
der to streamline entry by way of Chap-
ter 15, the reality is that the Chapter
has formalized the movement of in-
dir.iduals which up untll that time ]rad
gone on relatively informally. For many
companies that move people back and
forth for temporary periods of time the
more formal requirements have meant
increased paper work and in some cases
delay. In addition, for those companies

rvho have operated on a North American
basis, they have found that the
categories are often more resi.nctive
than they wodd iike for the movemeni
of key personnel bet*.een related com-
panies in Canada and ihe United
States. Because both Agreements pro-
vide for temporary entry oniy of'busi-
ness people with specific characteristics,
the fuustration over bhe ¡e-striclive n¿r-
ture of the Chapi,er is not likely'to be ai-
leüated in the foreseeabie future.

Finally, the authorizalion of tem-
porary empioymenl by *,ay of these
categories has proven diiEcult fr,r tx,o-
person professional families. Because
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the authorization is granted to the
employer for the specific employee.
there is no application of the exemption
to spouses. As a result, wives accom-
panying their husbands, discover that
they have no opportunity to be
employed while in the neighboring
country. \Áhiie there is some hope that
this sibr.ration rnay be addressed in the
future, there is no immediate prospect
of improvement in this situation. Conse-
quentl-v, it is important to adüse
employees who are considering use of
these categories that their spouses are
not penniited to work t¿hjie in the
fbreign country.

Ir[orth American Free Trade Agreernent
Immigration Issues Facing Business
Persons in U.S.-Mexican Trade Relations

by Cynthia J. Lange, Esq,

Cyntlria Lange is ane t:i the rnosi
prominent irnmigration attrsrneys in tlt.e
(Inited States. For mare ini'orntatíon,
contoct Lange at Íragom.en, Del Rey,
and. Berusen in Los Atzgeíes at Tel (310)
47 3 -47 AA ; t¡A-X 4 7 S - 5 3 I 3.

Introcluetion
On June 10, 1i¡90, I\"esident Bush and
Mexico's President Saiinas announced
their intention to begin negr:liaíing the
ter:ns of a proposed Ni.¡rfh Ameri.c*n
FYee Trade Agreemenl {NAÍTA) be-
tween the United Stai;es, the Repu-blic of
Mexico. and Canada. More than two
years later, tire negoiiating teams have
announced an agreerflent has been
reached. which now ml¡sl be aporoved
l:y the nations'legisiative -bo<iies. 

I{'
passed by üongress, NAFI|A (scheduled
to take effect on January 1, 1994)will
not only create the 1ar:gest lree-trade
zone in the worid, but it t¡¡ili open up sig-
nificant investment, trade, and other
business opportunities f'or ajl Noúh
Americans-Canadians, Americans, and
Mexicans.

This article provides an analysis of
the immigration issues presentrd by the
prospective adoption of NAI'TA. Irr par-
ticular, it wiii summarize thoee irnmigra-
tion-relateci provisions cf' the exisling
United States-Oanada Free Trade Agree-
ment which are likely bo be incorporated
in NAtrIIA, once adopted, wiih respect to
Mexicans, Americans, and Canad'ians
who conduet business in the United
States, Mexico, and Canada. ln addi-
tion, Part III ofthis articie provides a
brief synopsis of the U.S. brisiness visas
currentiv available to Mexican nationals
entering the U.S.

I. U.S..Canada Free Trade
Agreem.ent

The U.S.-Canada Free Tlade Agree-
ment (tr"TA) has been in effecb for three
and one-halfyears, since January I-,
198ü. 'Ihe FTA liberalized trade rela-
tions between the United States and
Canada and gradualiy ai:olished tariffei
and other trade barriers, To facilitate
such movement of goods, ser,¡ices, and
investments, Chapter 15 of the FTA
provides for the expedited admission on
a t€rnporary basis of"business persons"
to avoici unduly impair"ing or delaying
the conduct oftrade or investment ac-
tivity. To qualift for benefits under the
FTA a nonimmigrant alien is defined as
a citizen of Canada or the United States
who is engaged in the trade ofgoods or
services. or in investment activities.
{)nly citizens of each country benefit
{iom these proüsions; perrnanent resi-
dents or landed immigrants are ex-
tended no benefits under this treaty.

Chapter 15 ofthe FTA establishes
fcur groups ofbusiness persons whose
entry is facilitated by the treaty. These
four groups are: (1) business visitors; (2)
traders and investors; (3) inter-company
transferees; and (4) TC professionals.

1) B¡¿si¡¿ess Visifors
Business üsitors may engage in any

oíthe activities identified. in Schedule I
ll'hich include Research and Design,
Gro*'bh, lVlanufacture and Production,
Marketing, Sales, Distribution, AfLer-
Saies Serr ice, and General Service,
Some ofthese seven areas are broader
than the list ofacceptable actiyities
under the existing B-1 Business Visitor
classification used under normal cir-
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cumstances for other nationalities, (ex-

plained more thoroughly in Part, III).
For example. under the F'IA, a business
person may prolide after-sales services
ibr the life of a r,r'arranty or service
agreenrent. w'hereas, unrier general INS
poiicy, a person may pror.ide such ser-
rices for on)y one year foliowing a pur-
chase. The Uniteri States-Canada Free
Trade Agreement also allov¿s for profes-
sionals. whr-, would otherwise qrralify for
H-1 status. to be allowed to enter the
United Sta¡es temporarily as a B-1 busi-
ness visitor without prior H-1 approval.
Additionaily. Canadi an business visitors
entedng the United States in B-1 status
are not required to obtain visas at a
U.S. cons'"¡late but rnay sirnply ai:ply aü

any port of entry. Sometimes a letter
Íiom the company explaining the nature
of the duties in the U.S. rnay be neces-
sary. If the North American Free Trade
Agreement parailels the United States-
Canacia F\'ee Trade Agreement in all
respects with regard to business
visitors. lhese benefits may also be avaii-
able to Mexican business visitors.

2) Trad.ers o.nti In¿,e:stars
For the {irst time, in January 1989.

Treaiy'iYader: ancl Tleaiy Investor
:rtatus "¡¡as opened t¡ Canadians
through the E-1iE-2 visas. Altirough
technically. the Free Trade Agreement
lvag nrt con¡ridered to have the same
staf,us ¿rs a treat.y, Congress imple-
mented leEislation to grani it such
staLu¡. 'with regard to E-1 ¿rnd E-2 visas.
Clcnadian busrness p€rsons r.rho qualify
lor E visa sLatus are required lo apply
fcr atd be issued an E visa at a U.S. con-
sui:r,ie to bc eiigible to apply for entry
into the Unired. States. § vigas will be
granted for five year periods ofiirne
which are renewabie inde{initely.

3) Int ra - C llll¡t p an -r' T ran sfe re e s

Although there is no substantive dit
ference in tiie L-1 pro'..isions that appiy
lo Cs¡r¿idians a:'rd the L-1 provisions
i"hat conti¡:ue to apply bo ail c't,her
nati':nalities, the one advantage granted
to üanadi¡rns thlou6h the Free Ttade
AgTeemeni ls that they may submit L-1
¡.relitions for irnrnediat.e adjudication at
certain por-ts of entry, U.S. airports. and
tI.S. pre-fligh[ inspection statlons in-
etead of w¡iting for a lengthy adjudica-
tit¡n i:v the INS i¡r the ljnited SLales.
A.gain. aft,er adjudication of L-i petition
before entry, no visa r+'ili be required of
the Canadian citizen. L-L siatus may be
granted tb¡ between one to Nirree years
in durs',ion and may be extended for up
to five ¡'ears for speciaiized knorvledge
lntra-company transferees and seven
years for e;<ecutive an<t managerial
intra-company transferees. After the
five or seven year period has elapsed,
the L-1 stay may not be extended fur-
ther unless the alien reLurns abroad to
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work for the company for another tweh'e
month periocl.

4) TC Professianals
tr'inaily, the FIA creates an entirely

neu, category referred to as TC Profes-
sionals with respect to ceriain Canadian
professional s. A list of the professions in-
cluded in this TC category is provided in
Schedule 2 t¡r A¡rnex 1502.1. Generally,
a four year baccaiaureate university de-
gree is required to meeb the professional
levei requilement. Certain applicants
such as deniists. physicians.
veterinarians, and lar,ryers appear ro be
eligible for TC classification by having
either U.S. state or Canadian provinciai
licenses lo practrce. The regulations im-
piemented by INS in this category re-
quire that bhe TC nonimmigrant be
employed 

.I:y 
a U,S" employer and be

entering the United States pursuant to
"pre-an'an ge,i offers of emplo¡'rnent."
The TC nonimmigrant may be admitted
for up to one .year initially and may ex-
+"end lús stay indefinitely, in one year in-
crements. Again, no visa is required for
this category and eligibiiity for admis-
sion is determined at the ¡rort of entry,

lL North Anerican Free Tradr:
Agvee¡aer.t (NAFTA)

Orr Augusi 12, 1992, U.S. Presi(ient
i¡ush announced that negotiating teams
had reached an ag!'eement on the North
American Free Trade Agteement,
(NA¡-TA). The immigration provisions of
t.he final agreement ciosely track the
above descr:ibecl Li" S.-Canada Free
'frade Agreement.

However, I\'lexico and the United
States have agr:eed to an annua] li¡nit of
5,500 N{exican professíonals entering
the T-jnited States. This nr¡mber is in ad-
dition to those admitted unde¡ the H-1
cntegory rhat is sub¡ect to a globai
iirnitacion of 65,000 profbssionals. irut,
which remains unaffectecl by the
NAFTA. The rrumerical limit of 5,50C)

may be increased by agreement beLween
the United States and Mexico, and wili
expire 10 years aft,er the Agleement
goes into effect uniess the two countries
clecide to ¡emove the limit earlier.
Canada hag not, set a numerical iimit
with respect to §{exico,

Another rssue to be resolved is
whether spouses of business persons
may be granted entry under NA-F"IA for
periods of one ¡*ear or more as traders
and investors, intra-company trans-
ferees, anti professionals, rather than B-
2 r'isitorg as under FIIA.

Each country will publish clear ex-
planator-y ¡naterial on plocedures that
business persons must follow to take ad-
vantage o1'the NAtr"TA temporary entry
plovisions.

The dispute settlement provisions of
the Agreement inay be invoked only if a

15

country claims, on the basis of repeated
practices, that another country has not
complied with the temporary entry
prolisions.

III. Current U.S. Business Visas
Approval of NAFTA by the legisla-

tures of all three countries, will not af-
fect current United States immigration
law. Mexican nationals who are coming
to the United States to conduct business
cur-rentiy are abie io enter the United
States in several different visa
categories. 'Ihe principal visa categories
lbr business purposes are the B-1, L-1,
and H-18 categories. For citizens of
some couniries, the E category is also
available. Buginess training is available
under J-1 and practical training under
F-1. Additionally, the U.S. Congress
recently created three new visa
categories which impact on businesses:
0, P, and Q.

The following is a summary of some
ofthe existing visa categories.

Business Yisitar (B - l.t
The most routine and easily obtained

personnel lransfers involve those
employees i:rought to the lJnit€d States
as temporar-v rrsitors {br business (B-1
visa). B-1 r.is¿¡.s are granted at United
States consr¡lates outsicie the United
States and a¡'e stamped in ¡he r¡isitors'
passports. I'he r-isas are valid until ""he
expiration date noted by the consulate
and may t,e used for as many entries as
indicateC on lhe visa. Mexican nationals
are «¡ften granted B-1,ts-2 visas in com-
bination ruith a Merican Bo¡tler Croes-
ing Card v;hich is stamped in their
il{exican p;rssport. Some restriclions
may apply ta peopie entering the United
States usi:rg a Llexican Border Crossing
Card. A business risi|or entering on a B-
1 .¡is:, should be grantecl enough time to
complete his or her business trip, but
not usuali.i, rrrore tha¡r six months. If the
business tiikes tonger ihan sjx months
to conrpiete. an extension of stay may be
obtained ñlom the INS for an additional
six month period.

Requrements for a B-1 '¿isa:
. Must be coming temporarily to Lhe
United StaLes and mainiain a residence
outside the United States.
. Must have adequate financial arrange-
ments t¡ Lr¿rvel ta and depart tiom the
United States.
. Must not engage in ''productive
employmerrt" in the Uniled States.
. Must not r:eceive compensation from
any source in the United States,

The B-1i¡usiness visitors may enter
the United States solely for the beneflrt
of their foreign employer and must con-
tinue to be paiti on the foreign payroll,
The B-1 visa holiier should be engaged
in actiüties associate¿l with internation-
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al trade or commerce, and the principal
benefit ofthe work should accrue to the
foreign enterprise. The business visitor
cannot engage in productive employ-
ment in the United States, inciuding
salaried rvork or independent contractor
(free-lance) work.

Some permissible activities under the
B-L visa are: soliciting saies; negotiating
contracts; taking orders for work to be
performed abroad; purchasing raw
materials or goods for use outside the
country; consulting on business matters
with associates; attending conferences
or conventions; engaging in market re-
search; shorb-term training of foreign-
base employees; and serr.icing
machinery within the first year of a con-
tractual obligation to do so.

This visa should be used for business
training only if the alien is coming to
the United States for a shorb perioci of
time, is to be paid from outside the
United States, and will not engage in
emplo¡rnent or on-the-job training. The
B-1 visa may also be used by those in-
dividuals who are in the United States
to set up a new U.S. office, an invest-
ment, or a trade situation with the
United States. Professionals working f'or
a company abroad may enter the United
States on a B-1 viea in lieu ofobtaining
an H-18 üsa, as long as they continue
to receive their salary from abroad.

Intra-company transferees (L- I)
The L üsa allows international com-

panies to transfer key personnel to their
U.S. office, subsidiary, or affiliate in the
United States. The employee must be an
executive, manager, or person with "spe-
cialized knovr'Iedge" with the company
and must be coming to the U.S. to serve
in a similar capacity. The employee
must have worked in this capacity for at
least one year immediateiy prior to
filing the perition with INS. Under the
new bill ofOctober 1990, an L visa can
be extended for up to seven years in a
managerial or executive position, or for
up to five years in a specialized
knowledge capacity.

Requirements for an L-1 visa:
. The employee must have worked out-
side of the United States for a company
for at least one year.
. The company in the United States
where the employee intends to work
must be a subsidiary, parent, affrliate,
or branch office of the company where
the employee worked abroad.
. The company must continue doing
business in the United States and in at
least one other country while the
employee is in L-l status.
. The employee must have been
employed in an "executive,"
"managerial," or "specialized
knowledge" position abroad, and must
be coming to the United States to fill a
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position in one ofthese three areas.
. The employee must have the appro-
priate education and experience to
qualify for the position;
. The company and employee must in-
tend that the trans{'er be temporary.

Oniy key personnel serving in either
executive. managerial, or specialized
knowledge capacities abroad may use
the L-L classification. An executiue is
defined as someone who primarily
directs the rnanagement ofan organiza-
tion, establishes organizational goals
and policies, and exercises a wide
latitucle of di scretionary decision
making under oniy ühe generai super-
vision ofhigher level executives, the
Board ofDirectors, or the stockholders
of an enterpriae. A mon.ager must super-
üse the work of other professionals or
managers, and will not quaIiff if he or
she only supen ises nonprofessionals
such as factory workers, serretaries,
mechanics, et,c. A manager musu
prirnarily direct the organization, or a
division o¡ subdivision ofthe organiza-
tio¡r. and have the authonty to lecom-
mend personnel actions such as hiring,
firing, and leave. Although not a
statutory requirernent, it is helpful for
an L-1 employee to possess a four year
college or university degree ür a corll-
bination ofa university or cctrieg* ievel
training with substantial relevani ex-
perience. Specialized lenowterlge re-
quires knowiedge possessed by an
individual whose advanced level ofex-
perlise and proprietary knowledge of
the organization's product, service. re-
search, equipment, techniques, manage-
ment, or other interests of the empioyer
are not readily avaiiat,le in the U.S.
iabor market.

The INS also allows employees to
transfer io the Unitecl States to esLab-
]ish a nev¡ office, or to be piaced at an of-
fice r+'hich has been in existence for less
than one year" After the first year in the
United States, the f«ireign company
must shor¿'that the business has begun
functioning, and that the new ofiice is
able to sustain a manager or executive"

The H-18 Visa Category
This category allows employees who

are employed in a "Specialty Occr.rpa-
tion" to enter and work in the United
States on a temporary basis. This
categorv includes people u-ho are "profes-
sionals" in their field. An H-18 visa may
be extended for up to six years.

Requirements for an H-18 visa:
o The position in the United St¿¡tes
must require the seryice of a profes-
sional or prominent person.
. The person must have appropriate
credentials (usually a university degree)
to prove he/she qualifies as a profes-
sionai in a specialty occupation.
. The position can be permanent in

nature, but the emplol'rnent relation-
ship must be temporary,
. ?he employee need not have worked
for the company abroad an<i can be a
recent graduate ofa university without
prior experience.

This Yisa can be a very helpful busi-
nese tool if the position and employee
qualify as professional s"

An additional requirement under the
H-18 category is that prior to the actual
fiiing of an H-18 petition, an attesta-
tion, calied a Labor Condition Applica-
tion (LCA), must be approved by the
Department of Labor. In the LCA, the
employer must attest that it wiil pay the
H-18 foreign national the higher of the
actual wage paid to similariy situated
workers or the prevailing wage ievel for
the occupationai classifi cation.

Trea{t Traders and. trnuestors (E- 1 I E-

The E yisa is set aside for foreign na-
tionais empioyed by fbreign-owned com-
panies investing a substantial amount
of money in the United States (E-1) or
engaging in substantiai t¡acle with ihe
United States (E-2). The E visa category
ig available oniy to foreign enterprises
and foreign nationals ofthose foreign
countries tvhich are signatories to a
t¡eai.-; ;.1'commerce and navigation with
the United States. Both the employee
and the company must be nationals of
the same treaty country, and neither
can be a citizen or lawfirl permanent
resident ofthe Llnited States. The
"nationality" requirement is met ¡¿,hen
at, least 50Yo ofline enterprise is owned
by nationals ofthe foreign coun¿ry.

The foremost advantages ofthe E
category are that the visa can generally
be granted for a lengthy period of time,
it does not require prior approvai try the
INS, and a periori of prior employrnent
with a related enterprise abroad is no'u a
prerequisite to issuance. The iargest dis-
advantage is that due to the complex re-
quirements reBarding the definjtion of
trader and investor, visa appiicants
must make extensive financial di-.-
closures concerning their enterprises to
the U.S. consul. With the advent of
NA-tr"TA, this visa category shall be avail-
able to Mexican citizens,

Busine ss Trainee Exchange Visitors
t.l-1)

The stringent requirements of the E,
H and L business üoa categories need
not be met for foreign nationals who are
coming to the Llnited States for train-
ing" Ifthe B-1 visa category cannot be
used for training either because
rernuneration will be in the United
States or because the time constraints of
the B-1 visa are too lirniting, the J-1
business trainee exchange visitor pro-
gram is available for several types ofac-
tivities including study and training.
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The value ofthe J-1 program is that an
established and organized training pro-
grcam need not exist, and practical, on-
the-job training is permitted. A J-1 üga
holder inay be admitted for one year at
first, with the possibility of a six month
exLenslon.

Conclusion
if adopted by Cortgress, rhe North

Anerican !-ree Trade Agreement r¡¡ill ce-

ment. a nerv economic partnership be-
tween the Ünited States, Canada, and
Mexico, allowing all three countries to
be¡lefit frorn ihe economic recovery that
uill result from a fi'ee trade zone rrith
360 million consunrers and $6 trillion in
annual outprlt. In a,ldition. from an im-
migration stantipoint, NAI"TA *'ill sig-
nificantly liberalize the ability of
American. l\'fexican, and Canadian busi-
ness pel"scns to invest. trade. and con-
ducibusiness between Canada and the
United States, and Merico. I\nally,
§lexic¿¡r business persons wi]l hrrve
greatel options to ent¡:r the United
States under the strearnlined expedited
procedures ofNAFIA instead ofthe
lengthy U. S. business'r"isa procedures
cunently in existence.

Studying
Streetvending
in Mexico City

by John C. Cross
(UCLA-Sociology)

Streel','ending has been shudied as a
folru cf pre-r¡¡ oc{ er:¡'r econrrmi c organi za-
tit¡n (Geertz. 1963), as a response tc
social marginali zatio¡r (Lornnitz, 19?5 ;

Peattie, 1975), and as a sector ofthe
infanrous informnl econorny (Brom1ey,
1978; De Soto, 1989; Sethuraman,
19S1). In each case. the predorninant
assumption h¿rs been thab streetvending
is an anomaly in modern uociety, how-
ever that is defined, and the key quer-
tion has been esseniíallv,'why have
peop)e t,urned to seliing in the streets
rathel tiran to some other supposedly
"Letter" o.: cu p atio n?'

More recent, analyses have begun to
question the logic of the assumption.
Post-r¡rodernity implies a process of
decentralization v''hich some have ar-
gued shor.rld actually feed. rather than
ciiminish, informality in all its forms
(see, especially, Portes, et al., eds., 1989,).

The cent¡al question assumed that
streetvending was a last-resort occupa-
tion, and tended to consider the supply
of streetvendors w'ithout investigating
the demand for their serlices. Further-
more, it ignored questions about other
aspects of stveetvending. Specificaily,

how do incliuiduals who are normally
seen as members of powerless "mar-
ginal" popuiations rnanage to sell on the
streets in rhe face of'hostility on the
parl of government officials and certain
social classes who charge that streetven-
dors block public right-of-ways, damage
city infrastructure, and create unsighbly
agglomerations ofragged stalls in
tourist areas. not to speak ofthe sanita-
tion prc,blems presented by garbage and
def'et-ation in pubiic areas?' This ques-
tion also focuses attention on the nature
of the political system within which the
streetvendors operate.

The above question is the basis of
doctoral research being conducted by
the auüiror in Mexico City, using com-
puter, bibliogra¡:hic. and secretarial
assistance provided by the Uniuersidad.
de las Anúricos uncler an agreement
with PROFMEX to provide a supporL
base for its meml¡ers in Mexico City.

i}Iexico City provides an excellent site
fo¡ this research because ofthe rich and
varied history of the city's uneasy
relationship irith streetvending. From
complete repression acconpani ed by
huge expenditures for.the building of
the system i¡r the 1950s and 60s. in the
fclicu'ing yeais there rvas a geometric
in.:rease in the numbe¡' of ventiors as the
l".rncls for construction became tighter
and t'he capacit¡., fbr non-poi, cical repres-
sion i¡e(:¿ime less viable in the fa<:e of a
series of economic and ooliticai crimes.

Ii is only as tire political and
economic siiuations have soliditied in
the Salinas reginre that plans for reduc-
ing streetvending have been imple-
mented-albeit with mixed success, On
the one hand, a plan for buiicling nerv
public rnarkeis ta be solci to the vendors
is r,r,avering for tire lack of buyers of
slraces in the markets buiit under this
syst€m. C)n'"he other hand, the
ar¡thorities final.ly cleared ambulatory
vendors out of m<;st of the 157 stations
oi'the city 1\{etro systern after one pas-
senger was ]¡illed and another two
wounded in a shooting in one station
afler a¿assenger stepped on a vendor's
wares.

N{erico City is also an urban area
with a hrrge streetvending population-
ove¡ 120,000 regular vendors-that is
high)y organized and capable ofdefend-
ing its interests. The top four organiza-
tions represent over 257¡' ofthe total
vendors, and "Qí{fo of all rendors are
represented by some organization.

Mexico City seems to be an ideal eité
for resear"ch to contribute to theory be-
cause of the degree t¡-¡ which city officiais
§ee streetvenrling as a problem that re-
quires analysis. I"Ip to now, every city
agency approached has agreed to
cooperate in the present study. Some
have openerL their files while olhers
have ailor¡'ed the author to participate
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in operations and patrols with street-
vendo¡ inspectors as an observer. Street-
vendor organizations have been egually
cooperative.

The I\{exico City streetvending case is
important fo¡ understancling the
Mexican poiiticai system, Although the
PRI seems to support the general cor-
poratist-ciientalist model in wirich the
state has ever greater control ove¡ its
corporatist members, in the case of
streetvendors, the situation appears to
be reversed. The streetvendors resist
even PRI attempts to controi their
growth. Some leaders have made an arL
of giving lip ser-vice to government plans
for relocation of their mernbers offthe
streets while implemenbing their own
plans for expansion into new streets.

Obliged by the I[exican government
to organize into recognized associa-
tions-afiiliated with the PRI--the as-
sociations have gained substanti¿r'l
po\['ers over their mernbers. Since the
city has refused to inter-vene in the inter-
nal affairs of thege associalions, many of
their leaders have operated them as
private businesses-efr-ectively renting
the public space to the vendors. Some
leaders have become often fabuiously
u'ealthy. even passing their business of
renling public space on to their children.

Concentration of streetvendor wealbh
has had two results. Ir has allowed free
reign to corruplion among middle-level
governrn ent functionalies rvho have
;hanneled gubsbantial sums of streetven-
dor don¿rlic¡ns to be dorrateti to rhe PRI
for election carnpaigns. And it has
meant that the associations mobilize for
politicai raliies and political protests to
support the PRI. Although the associa-
tions are i¡rvaluable assets fo¡ the PRI
they are a ilrreat to city ofhciais, for
whom the áppearance ofloud and
threatening protests are anathema.

En.lnotes
1. There are some exceptions to this lack

ofresearch. De Soto (1989) argues that street-
vending arose in Pen- due to the bureaurratic
and monetary costs of opening commercial
outlets (a deuald-síde argu.ruent), but offers
littie more lhau a suggestion ofihe politics of
streelvending, ae does Bromley (1978) x'1¡o
has mentior¡ed the issue. McGee ( 1973) offers
a det¿¡iled study ofthe history ofregulation of
streef,vending il Hong Kong, but attributes
most difliculties in controilirg the
phenomenon to i¡rtemational political factors
(such as fear ofproviding ajustification for
Chinese i¡¡tervention if they cracked dowrr on
il) rather than internal political lhctors and
ihe streetvendors themselves.

2. Ttris measure limplemented on
February 16 two days after the incident) had
actually been planned ei¡rce October of 1991,
and has been auccessfu] for two weeks (to the
time of writi:rg), but requires the presence of
over 1,000 regular and riot police officers-al-
mosL IjVn of the entire force u¡der direct su-
pervision of serior officers. Most associations
ofvendors arc assunring that once the police
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Ieave, they will walk back i¡, and some are
discussing establishing the same relations
with the police as they previously had with
the Metro's securit¡, guards.
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Political Trial or Poetic Justice in the Case of La Quina?*
by George Baker

Etcecutiue Secretary, PROFruEX

Summary
As Mexico moves to position itself in

the frnal steps to achieve the free trade
agreement with the United States and
Canada, a close scrutiny wiil be taken in
the U.S. Congress regarding the com-
patibility of Mexico's politicai system to
that of the United States. Mexico will be
evaluated in terms ofits record on en-
r¡ironmenta l policy, anti-corruption
measures, anti-drlg aci,ivities, and
human rights üolations.

The criminal trial of former trade
unionist Joaquín Her.nández Galicie
(La Quinal has the markings of a politi-
cally symbolic act designed primarily to
win good marks for Mexico in interna-
tional trade, investr¡rent, and clebt
negotiations. A commoniy held üew in
I\{exico is that La Quina is probab}y guil-
ty ofevery conceivable criminal charge-
excep| in the specific c¿1ses being argued
by the government prosecutors. Foreign
obser-ver¡¡ of the evolution of the
t:iiateral trade talks u,ill find it jarring
to realize that intrinsically worthwhile
results of the Salinas anti-corruption
campaign may have been underwritten,
in parb, by violations of'the ciül rights
of Mexican cibizens.

This articie examines the nature of
the charges and ofthe defense's argu-
ments in the criminal trial of La Quina.
The añicle concludes that the criminai
justice system in Mexico is itself a risk
factor that pr:ospective corporate inves-
tors must consider and that poiicy
analysts and social scientists must
ponder.

I¡rtroduction
Lit'ule is known about the centraiist

governrnent of Mexico beyond the exter-
nal appearances that suggest that
power r:esides exclusively in the execu-
tive branch. Evi<ience ofthe centraliza-
tion of povler is circumstantial, such as
the facls tirat no legistrative i:ili sub-
mitteC i:y i;he executive branch ever- has
been rejected by the federai congruss
and no piece oflegislation ever h¿rs been
found bo be unconsíilutional by the
f'ederal judiciary.

Botl¡ the legislative andjudicial
branches of government are generally
regarded, therefore, as exteneions ofthe
executive blanch, In both criminal and
civil t:iais, owing to the absence of the
insbitution of the trail by jury-a singie
judge decides the case--ihe outcome is
regarded as vulnerable to influence by
ihe executive branch.

From the fall of 1987 through the
summer of 1988 a gTound sweli of grass-
root support, developed behind the
presicientiai candidacy of former gover-
nor Cuauhtémoc Cárdenas, the son ofa
forrner president of Mexico. Cárdenas
ran on a platform ofpoiitical reform
against the sixty-year-old political
machine that routinely won all presiden-
tial and gubernatorial elections in
Mexico. During the carnpaig:r, and
against all the rules ofthe political sys-
tem in l\fexico, it was rurnored that, La
Quina, as head of the then 210,000-mem-
ber Oil Llnion, was promotints anC fund-
ing the candidacy ofCárdenas and not
that ofthe candidate ofthe ofñcial
government party, the PRI.

\l'iren the PRI, by the official cour;i,
won the eiections on Juiy 6, 1988, the

usuai cries of"fraud" on the part of'the
losing opposition parties were particular-
iy poignant. The new governrnen+- rvas
'installed on December 1, 1988, and, sjx
weeks later captureel the heacilines of
the Mexican and internalional press by
its bold Putsclt against the ar-rogant and
ccrrupt ieadership ofta Quina.r

i¿ llr:: *arly morning of January 10.
1989, I,a Quina-a legendar.v figure rvho
was aiieged by I{exicans and foreign oh-
servers alike to have terrorized and
looted oil workers and their families and
comrnunities for neeri;{ three decades2-
$"as seized in his horrie near the nolth-
eastern port cit-v of Tampico by army
unit¡¡ (whose legal use in peacetime sub-
sequentiy has been questioned). La
Quina was chargetl r,rilh gun running.
res:sting arrest, and honricide.''

In June oi 1992, La Quina gave an in-
ter-view to Salvador Cor:ro, a comespon-
denl, forP¡oceso, and a leading
investigativej<iurnalist in the area of
Mexican petroieum policy.a'Ihe inter-
v'iew ¡rrovicles a giimpse into both the
court's reco¡ds and thejudicial process-
and raises many coilaterai questions fcr
social scientists, cir.il rights organiza-
tions, and corporate econornists.

La Quina's defense
Toward the end ofgaining his reiease

from jaii, La Quina advanced four irinds
of argu.rnents, only one of which *,as
within the judicial {iamework of a
c:'iminal case; thaL is, only one of the
set,s of arguments addressed the actuai
charges being irroughi against him. The
evidence that he and his legal staffha<i
arnassed reriundantly showed that none
ofthe charges being brought against
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iri¡r could iiave been t¡ue" La Quina, in-
,.'oking the honesty and up-rightness of
the president of§lexico (the sarne per-
son t'ho, ir¡ the view ofeveryone in
l\{exico, had cryilered his arrest in the
'ñrst placet, asked lbr presidential inter-
vention o¡r his beh¿ilí' He said that his
rvifb anri. sons had been to the

¡rresident's office as well as tr: the offices
r:f the director general of Pemex, Fran-
ci-*c.¡ Eojas, t¡ut, to da'ue, only courbesies
have been obbained.

La Quina's main con[enlion r.vas that
he and iüs associates were being iliegai-
1y detained. The {brmer arilomey
ge neral, Fernanclo Guu"iér'¡ez B alrios,
had. l,a Quina insisted, an"e.sted hin¡ on
ph,it tv. inrrnped-up':itet ges."

;{ secorrri content,io:r was that ire
de-"erveci leniency frsm the state on lhe
grorincis of (¿:i ¿r long, veriñable history
of pubiic senice, anci (b) multipie signs
ofÍailing healtir, including prostate in-
llarnrr:ation, incipient giaucorna,
arlhr"itis, and tumors-a ¡olal of 15

rrrer.lira11¡i diagnosed disorders.
A thilri contention rvas that his trril

rights rverc bein¡; syster:raticaliy abused
by a¡urlicial sysiem heaviiy biased jn
iirvor.of the ¡:r'osecution. L¿r Quina ccim-

¡;l:iined iir:r! key clocuments rvere being
falsiíied. removed Írom his file. or simp-
13' exclu<ler:. He fruther cornpl ainecl- that.
the j:rrlge, Lic. Josí, Luis G¡rrcía Vasco,

"i¿ar 
i, r:pei'ai,rg und|r govcllnlent or-

niers. was 
'l:ostilt :u ti:* unrurt.P The

juci-ge iia<i cxpressed his irostiiity in
-qe ! e¡irl cr¡¡ltrovel'sial <leci sions, inciuci-
ing the lefus¿i1 to receive tire testimr:ny
oi'a ke3' <iefense r¡,itness and the ¡e{usal
to hear the ilei'ense's recorctnrction of
events,

La Qilina s¡¿id ihat iris c¡¡se fiLe had
30Ll pages r,ievidence and 2tl0 pages of
co¡rclusions. "I have gorie c\.'er the file
pr,ge Lry page irn<i on e\¡eri, oire there are
erariux€s and alterations." He could
prove that many staternents of tes-
tini,.nJ' hrd faisifi ed signatures.

Finally, reg*rding the a.ctual charges
beirig )rrought against him, narnely, g',:n
smuggling. resisting an'est an<l murder.
La Quina rlismissed thern aii.

Gun xnug¿¡lirrg. As íbr lhe ¡;un-srnug-
gling rharge, L::r qulna said ii was
preposterous to suppose ¡hat. he, as a
public figure'¡ho received daily dozens
of persons in his office'in-home, rvouid
have storeC, in bhe entr¡.u'ay cf his
house, ten boxes of machine guns for
or,er ;r month.' Second, real gun smug-
glers remove the seriai ¡rumbers from
the weapons to avoid their bein-g traced;
in the ¡rresent case. the serial ¡.umbers
ha<i not been remove<i-and their
original sale over tv"enty years before
had been traceel to the Mexican Justice
Department and the Mexican Army.8

b-inally, one ofihe persons rvho is ac-

cused of deiivenng the weapons ttt La

Quina's home, José Cmz Llontreras ( at'

the time a key rrfficial in the executive
commiLtee of Lhe union) wa§ on duty in
Pemex at the',ime the guns supposedly
were delivered.9 La Quina's defense.
then, concludes that (1) the \l'eapon§
were not in his house at the time of his
<letention. and that (2) they were sub-
sequentiy delivered by the Mexican
arr:r;' after he had been taken into cus-
iociy.

ResistingArresd. WiLh regard Lo his
resisting at:rest, La Quina observed
ironicaily, the resislance must, have
been r¿inirnai iÍlthe army's resiron§e
was to fire :-hcir guns int<.i the :rir,.as
governntenL clot timenls cl ai me.l. I t'

Murd.er. The murtler charge was
cleariy the mqrst serious ¿rnd the r¡ost
dangerous, from the point ofview ofLa
Quin:r's overall clefense. La Quina's
defense was that the presumed victim,
Llc. Gerardo A. Zarnora Arrioja, a
federal judicial agent, had been killed in
Ciudad Juárez, Llhihuahua. about 1:30
Ivlonday aft,erncon, January 9, in the
capture oí{iilberto Ontiveros (alias El
Greñas]. Laber., his corpse was trought
to Cd. I\{aderc as part of'the government
l,rnspirac.y to fr¡rle La Quina for the
l.iirng.

The r¡osc intriguing- allegation made
try La Quina rn his defense was Lhat ac-

cording to governrnent records, an hour
a¡d a hali ufl.e-r' Zamora's death the body
Lernperat.rrie of his corpse rn'as read at
16 centip'aCe. Nor¡nal botly tempera-
ture is 3? anci, according to La Quina's
defense, ttie body ioses 1 degree ol'
temperature every hour ¿rfter death. At
the time of ¡he reacling, therefar-e,
Zam,¡ra had been dead 21 hours.

A secontlary argurnent' pul forth by
La Quina ¡¡'as lhai lhe government's
ciaim ¡hat Zaniora ha<i flown ilom
l\{,;xico City to Cld. Madero at 6:30 the
mcrning of'January 10, 1989, did not
squüre wiih reco::ds of the Üiü1 Ariation
Board ar¡C the hlinistry of Communica-
tions and Transpr-,rtertion which indi-
caied that n<.¡ aircraft belonging to the
Justice DeparLmeli arrived in Cd.
§lariero before 3 p,.il.

tr\na}ly, La Quina asked, where were
'fhe eye r¡'iinesses? A death always
beings a crowcl of peopie-except, ap-
pareni.ly, in lhe case of Zamora. Fur-
iher. who moved the t,ody? Mexican law,
La Quina said. reqtr'.res that only offi-
cicis t"onr rhe Justice Delrartment '' are
authorized t¡ rrrove a corpse. In the
tnrstworthy and dischargeci the defen-
oanL.

?here is also something od<i about the
arrangement f'or La Qüna's defense
counsel. The Proceso article report'ed
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that La Quina was on his third set of
lawyers, bui according to an embittered
former'lau'1'el fbr La Quina with whom
I spoke by beiephone,'o La Quina had
gone through t¿n sets ofdefense coun'
sels.

The article quoted La Quina as

saying that his lawyers were José
Bobadilla Sánchez and David Chávez
Reyes, but neither, apparently, is listed
in the l{exico City i,elephone book. I
called a numL¡er iisted for one of these,
but it was that of the family of an ac-

countant who had been dead for six
years and wh.o, moreover, had-no
relationships with La Quina.l9

La Quina said that he paid his attor-
neys two million pesos a month (about

$650 U.S.); but, by U.S. attorney rates,
such an amounL would not I:uY two
hours of professionai serv-ices' Cutting
through the rhetoric, then, one reaches
the surprising conclusion that La Quina
is without subsbantive legal repre-
sentation at all.

In the United States the t¡ail of La

Quina (had he been the head ofthe
teamster's or seafarefs union) would
have been on the scale ofpublic interest
ofthe trial ofJack Ruby (the assassin of
Lee }larwey Oswald, *'ho is believed to
have shot President Kennedy in 1963),

In Rub¡''s trial one of the nation's most
flamboyant criminal lawyers, Melvin
Belli, was the defense counsel. What
does it mean íhat La Quina's lawyers
are either newly estabiished or so non-
consequential as not to have their
telephone numbers listed in the direc-
tory? Are there oay criminal iawyers in
Mexico t'ho have reputations for win-
ning cases against government
prosecutors?

Conclusion
The term "poeticjustice" cannotbe

renclered into Spanish by "just'icia
poética." The closest translation seems
to be "castigo de Dios (punishment of
Godl." In the plesent case, the punish-
ment is being meied out by a presiden-
tial adrnrnistraíio¡r bent cn eiiminating
iocal and industry cai:iques {power
brokersi and repiacing them by a ner'r'

breed oflechnocrats.
At the Lrrrie of rvriting l¿q Quina's

trial was still in progtess." TVo prelimi-
nary observations are suggested: one,
the evidence and arguments presented
by La Quina hav.e a ring of coherency
and credibiliL-y." Two, the possibility
that La Quina might have been framed
present case, the government claimed
that soldiers rem<.¡ved the bi¡dy-but, if
so, iL u'as against the law.13 A related, if
technically rninor questi on was, from
where was the body removed? La Qüna
sarcasticaliv observed that the
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goverxment's aecusation states that
Zamora's body was found in house on
San Luis No. 102. When the government
realized that No. 102 "was not my
house, they changed the record to read
No. 1O4, but that address is that of my
daughter. My address is No. 106," he
stated.'*

Otlter anomalies ot' the /rial. The ies-
timony of Mauro Estrada Cruz, one of
La Quina's body guards and an eyewit-
ness to the events ofJanuary 10, deser-
vee careful examination. Estrada Cruz,
who was questioned by police agents on
January 11, 1989, said thatLa Quina,
upon being inl'orned that the¡e l'¡as a
body ofpublic cfficials outside his house
intent on carrying out a search of the
premises, ordered his bodyguards to
open fire, He added that La Quina him-
self also fired at the intmders.'t After-
wards, when informed by federal
ofiicials that a policy agent, Juan Gerar-
do Zamora Arrioja, had been kiiled,
Estrada Cruz replied that "given the se-
quence ofevents, the person who could
have kilied him was Fidel Cárdenas
Saumosa. who was one of the first to fire
his weapon." Estrada Cruz, who later in
his testimony conlessed io his and La
Quina's involvement in a number of
murders and other crimes, and who,
therefole, had no reason to be reluctant
about admitting his involvement in the
death of Zamora, had no know-ledge that
anyone had been hurt, much less kilied,
in the fracas. By Estrada's account, La
Quina was the inteliectual author of the
death for having given the orde¡ to fire;
Estra<la himself, however, for having
fired a weapon, was as much a can-
didate for being chqrged with the crime
as was La Quina.16

The reliability of,the testimony oi
Estracla Ci-uz, h<.rwever, has been ques-
tioneci in the U.S. Courts. In a mid-1992
extradition hearing, Uníted States of
Americo u. José Cruz Contreras, the peti-
tion of the Merican government was
denied. José Crr;z Contretas, former
mayor of Reynosa. harl been named in
the confession ofEstrada Cruz as the
principal gun smuggler in the La Quina
case. The McAllen fedelal court for the
Southern District of Texas found that
"after arg"ument by both parties, the
Corrrt found that the only probabie
cause came from statements and not
from a corroborating evidence, that the
original confeesion statements were un-
is disturbing on sevetal counts. Looking
back over the first three years ofthe
Salinas Administration, it is clear that
the arrest (or detainment) of ihe iop
union leadership in January 1989 was
an international media ploy designed, at
bottom, to strengthen investor con-
fidence in Mexico. Further, it is clear
that the measure workedi President

Salinas was henceforth seen in
Washington D.C., and Wall StreeL as a
soliel, union-busting Repubiican who
couid be trusted wtth investor funds.
The resulting conñdence in the Mexican
stock market r.r'as ample evidence of the
effectiveness of Salinas' approach to
m ánagement-labor relations.

What is disturbing is that the U.S.
and Merican press as well as U.S. and
Il{exjcan crr:} rights organizations, ).abor
únions, and political parlies have
decided to look the oiher way--and see
no evil in the discrepancies in the
gover-nment's account. Ali sides--even
his own labor uníon-have given a sigh
ofl"good riddance" to La Quina and his
unruiy gai'rgster friencis."- It is as if the
U.S. and ihe Mexican governments have
agreed *pon a tlua!-track judicial sys-
tem: one track is for ordinar"v peopie,
the other track is for persons whose
removal from society can be justified on
the grounds of econornic development
and modernization,"" For fla11ing into
this secord category, La Quina's assess-
ment of his position hei'ore the judicial
systern rvas probably correct: he will I¡e
convicted ofali rhe charges anci g:ven a
forty-year serrtence, ta Quina spec11-

lat¿d that he rvould only leave prison "in
a piastic bat''but, in reaiity, all such
prisoners are g-iven iheir free'lc¡n in
their final years.

The absence ofinierest on ihe part of
civil rights groupe in l\llexico in this case
on i,he grounds tlrat "La Quina is not
orre of+ur peopie" leads io the
Lrypothesis that cir.il ::igh'.s organiza-
rions clo not, except in their formal ap-
pearances, exis'i, in l\{exico. "Aii so-called
civil righ"s groups in §{exico are f,ront or-
ganizations for th"ei¡ respeclive poiitical
parties," eaid one §{encan obsen'er in
July i.992. "No cne in Mexico is going to
take an interest in La Qr,rina's cas*x-
cept, perhaps. ifhis case coul.l have
some value for groups that are opposed
to the Salinas f¡ee trade agteement. N*
one, hou'ever. will take up the matter of
La Quina's ci'ril rights. Before he was ar-
rested. La Quina had 40.000 friends.,
aiter he vvas an'ested he had none.""*

Everyone in Mexico will agree that,
independenily ofthe validity ofthe ac-
tual criminal charges, the government is
orchestrating its version of "god's
punishment" for La Quina who is
beiieved to have toierated every kind of
abuse in the labor organization {br
whicir he was responsible fbr nearly
three tiecades. This approaeh io rnetin¿¡
oul justice is also known in the United
States. Atr Capone, the notorious
gangster, was prosecuted in 1931 for the
valid charge oftax evasion because he
could not be convicted of his more
serious crimes. In La Quina's case, the
matter is different: the government is
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unable or unwilling to prosecute him lor
his real crimes and the charges againsL
him appear to t¡e false.

The case of La Quina ¡aises a basic
question: Does the Western institution
of"due legal process" exist in ]VIexico? If
not, is there a commi.tr'¡ent in Mexico to
establish it expeditiously? If,not, of what
concern is it to the U.§. Congress vrhich
wiii decide on the Free Trade Agree-
ment with Mexieo? If, nat. by r+,hat
arnount should international bankers
and corpoi:ate economisls adjLrst uptrard
the risk factor applicabie i,o Mexican bor-
rowing and invesf,¡nents?

The case of La Quinzr, therefbre, il-
iustrates (a) how an intuiiive knowledge
oftb.e llIexican politicai systern is at
variance with formatr acadernic, legal.
and constitr¡tional descriptions, (I¡) hcw
polilical conformitv in l\1[exico may be
irnposed, and (ci how, frorn the perspec-
tive of a foreign inr"estor, the Mextcan
judicial system must be looked at as a
risk ráctor, a cost ofdoing l:usiness in
Mexic*.

Notes
sAn abridged, Spanish tran-slation ofthis

alcicle appeared ia El l'actor Financiero
iMexico Cit],], August 29, 199r.

1. Fro.m a rna¡ragement poini of rriew it
was egseniial thai the Oii Unjon's grip on
Pemex's day-to-day operation* be broken.
The gover:rment probably reasr-'ned thaL
negoti;rtion'was impcssible wjth t,ile intrail-
sigent union top leadership-*and lhat the
end of removirig La Quina justjfied rvimteter
mriar']s were necessary to d.o it. 'lhe govem-
ureot, hc'wever. was acrus*C at thr'time of
wanting to sciile paliticai s¡ores w1th a úval
and ofcreatirrg a uredjp, cvr¡ri io drstract
public ccacern :.rl,cui the ailegeri iilegitimacy
of the ncw ail¡uirústraii<¡n.

2. La Quina was Executive Ssereta:'-f cj'
lhe Oil Llnit¡n tlom lQCl-64. but,. aÍterwards,
n:led f¡orr:I,":hjrd the scene-..

3. 'Ihe chargr, in Spanish .rrrs "liorrricidio
califlcado," rvhLch, one r'¡oulrl Freve thought, is
a §ferican terr¡ for mar:,si¿ughter tthe trans-
iation of w-hich is usually given as "homjcid.io
impremsrütado"-i. {c a r:ieeti;r6 in Eerkciey
with a federal <ieput¡, from .Uexico City on
July 28, 1992, it was expiained ihat I'ar Íiom
meaning manslaughter, the term "'homicldio
c¿lificado" is the equivaient of{irst-degree
mu¡der i,r¡ the United §tates. The legislator's
vielv was lhat "the government wa¡lecl Fri¡r
[La Quirr¿r] out uf the way fbr many reásona,
the most. important of which rvas La Quina
rl'<lüd have l:eert an obslacic to the
administration's ptrzrrs ibr the reorgarúzaiion
and partial deregulation ofPemex. Addition-
a1-iy. organized labr:r needed to be taught thai
in a presidential campaign union member-
ship may rcl l¡e encouraged to vote for non-
PRI candidates. an'offense'that La Quina
was believed to have committed in the I98E
elections."

4. '1La Quina, tres años y medio después:
'le pido a Dios, ojaiá el señor Presidente vea
mi expediente." Proceso (Mexico City), No.
8\7 ,29 de junio de 1992, pp. 10-14. According
to the ari.icie, tlús interview wm the first sul¡-
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stantive one that La Qui:ra ha<i given since
his arrest. The date ofthe interview rvas
rougNy 2-3 w'eeks before the +.rial judge was
schedr¡led to close the case. An English-lan-
gt¡age sumrrrary of tb.e article, 'No Mercy for
La Quina," rvas published írThe bfexico
SeporÍ (Wasirilgton. I).C.: iflle Whalen Co.).
I{11), July 23, LgLr2, p.4. There is a risk in
develcping one's analysis around a single
report in Proa;sa. As James \Y. Wilkie
(UCLA) ol¡serves. "Proceso pute its owr
aditorial spin on ihings and has a flair for rm-
aginative reporting."

5. Proce.so, No. 656, 29 de urayo Ce 1989.
pp. 6-15. "Soy ,ríctima de un cornplof'con-
tains extracts from La Quina's staternent to
ihe judge of the Eighth District, Lic. José
Luis Garcia Vasco. La Quina was not the
only labor urüon official to malce this com-
piaint. In early 1992 Agapito González ofthe
rnaquiladora union in Matamoros was
detai¡red on t¿¡x evasion chalges that were
subsequentl v fl¡'1rpped. González, technically
Íieed, continues (as ofJuIy 1992) under
house an'est at a Merico City irospital. He is
not pernitted to return to Matamoros.

6. La Quina commented that onJy the
court aecretaries had shown any kindness or
sympathy toward búm. San Fra¡rcisco
c'ri-ninal 1á$.-\ror Flrik Sivesind, who com-
r¡acnted on a dra-ft oftlús article, observes
that in general 1.he court is pro-prosecution.

7. According to Dan La Botz,.llIask of
Dernocracy: .Labor Suppression i¡t h[esico
?bdo_v (Sout.h trlnd Press, Itsox i4,
Washington, DC 20002. Tel [202] 514-W67),
in 1989 La Quina had adnitted the charge of
weapons-tr'.rfñcking ip. 107¡. Knowing the
goverrunen¿'s ability to control the press, the
fact ihat such an "ad¡:rission" was published
is not conciusive euidenca ofrts veracity.

B. Prorcso,.Iune 29, 1992, p. 13. According
t<; La Quina, the presi&rg judge irad refused
to accepl the nüti¡rized trstimony of a repre-
É¿-.rit.ativo ol Herstal, the Belgan ¿rrms fac-
tory, reg;ri'ding the originai §Iexican buyers
ofthe rveapons"

9. La Quina stltes that un Deccmber 10,
198S, lhe persorrs who, supposedly. delivered
the anns to hi-" houre at 7 p.rn. w,era on duty
at Pemex on i;he 3-i1 p.m. 6hift. La Quina
added dhat at 7 p.m. it. was siill dayüght,
which u¡ako:. the deiiver-w of'nrachine guns in
a residential üstrict even rnore unLkel¡,.

10. Goven¡nent docume¡r¿s clairned th¡rt
chemict:l tersls ghowed that La Quuta recently
had ñred a \yeapon at the time ofhis arrest.
Of course, i¡r the initíal monlents of the army
att.ack on his home, La Quila had no way of
knorvhg if the aseault was coming from
public authorities or a garig ofunion dissi-
deots lvho rvere seeking revcnge fbr some real
or imagined damage lbr which tirey heltl La
Quina responsibia. Knowing that the attack-
ers \¡.'ere public officiais. it is unimagi.nable
that. La Quina rvould have fired a weapon at
thenr.

11. La Quina did not reveai the basis for
his belief that Zamora had been killed i¡ Cd.
JuáLrez, but he added that Zamora had been
killed by a blow Som a pistol or rifle butt, not
by a bullet \The IlÍexico Report, , Jú,y 23,
1992, cited previously, ¡¡tates that Zamora
was killed by a blow Íiom a pistol butt, and
obaerves that woundg after death do not
bleedl. Unfortunately, Íiom La Qüna's
perspective. Zamora's corpse had been
cremated shortly after the incident, so no

new phys'ical ef idence could be brought for-
ward.

12. Miñsierio Público.
13. For eome reason it seeuled to occur to

no one to seek the Bworn testixrony ofthe
other federal agent, Carlos Manuel Salas,
who, aliegeüy, accompanied Zaoora i¡. the
on-§ite inspection of La Quina's house,

14. A side--bar article in the Bame igsue of
Proceso, June 29, 1992, p. 11, gave a sum-
mary of the vÍervs of the prosecutor, Güller-
mo Alvarez de1 Castillo Vargas. La Quina's
arguments about the con-fi¡sion over the
house numbers lvere üsmissed. The
prosecution's case, in 81 pages, was
presented to the cou¡t on June 2,1,992.
"There are grounds to accuse Joaqufn
Hemárdez Galicia [of t]rese offensoel and lie
shouid be sentenced with the highest penal-
ties permitted by Articles 5 a¡rd 52 of the
Federal Penal Code."

15. Proceso, No. 656,29 de mayo de 1989,
p. 12. "Soy ncti¡ua de un complot." In his
sworn testirnony La Quina stated that at the
ti¡re ofthe arrival o{'the fedoral agents he
was in his bathroom, sorne srxty feet from the
street, and, for being hard ofhearing, did not
know cfthe arrival of¡he agents until his
wife told lüm. He walked to the front of his
house in hjs underclolhes. where he was ap-
prehended. In this reconstnrcüon it was im-
possible for La Quina to have g'iven orders to
fire on the soldiers.

16. Seal of the Republic of Mexico,
Proñrraduría General de la Républica, six
typewritren pages (manual typewriter), with
front a¡rd l¡ack typrng and number 1-4,
"Cir¡dad de Ilféxico, Digtrito Federal, siendo
las üeciocho treinta horas del dfa once de
enero de rni,l novecientos ochenta y nueve
arrte el Suscrito Licenciado hfa¡ruel Villegas
Riachy, Ager:te del Ministerio Púbüco
Federai." To believe his testirnony, Estrada
spontaneously confessed to the murder of
former Oil tlnion leader Oscar Torres Plan-
c¿üdo on September 8, 1.983, a crime that had
never bec¡r prosecuted and for which he and
another persorr rricklzrmed "Gar'ü¿á-n" were
subse<luentlv paid $500,000 pesos each by La
Quina. La Quina was later exonerated from
tire charge that he was the i¡rtellectual
author of that srime (Prorzso, No. 645, L3 de
ma¡zo de 1989, pp. 11-15. "La Qurna se
repone; tnunfa de u¡ra acusación y su gente
se agrta").

17. Sum'¡ary docket entry, daled July 24,
1992, Jesse E. Clark. Cierk. Case No. Misc.
M-92-A12, heard before U.S. I\{ag'istrate WiI-
liam I\{. Mallet and ruled upon on July 24,
i992. Tlre extradif,ion olC'ruz Contreras, 70,
was beüry reqlle-eted by the 1\{exican govern-
n.¡ent in connection rvitir the La Quina case.
One ofthe attorneys for the defendant told
rrre in early Sepiember 1992 that "the case ie
closed, the transcripts ofthe trial are in the
pubiic record, arrd a copy may be requested."
In Merico. tlre concept of"the public record"
virtually d.ros nol exist.

18. "I was the lawver for that i¡rdir.iduai
for less than two weeks. IIe never paid me a
dime. I'm sorry, but I cannot help you at all
in ñnding out how to contact his current
Iawyers."

19. For tliis reaaon, the 1\Iexico City white
pages are oflen c¿rlled "the Book ofthe Dead."
In iate July 1992, I asked a research assis-
tant i¡ Mexjco City to heip me ñnd thei¡
telephone numbers, but, after a week, there
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were still no concrete results. On August 27,
1992, however, my oflice receiYed an
anon)¡mous lax giving teiephone numbers for
both attorneys. At last, the following day I
spoke briefly with one ofthe attorneys, who
dryly observed tirat a verdict wa^s expected
the foiiowing week" I asked about the murder
charge. "We do not believe that the govern-
ment has the necessary elements to prove its
case," he impassively observed.

20. The formal presentation of evider¡rce
and algument ended on May 27. Another
rnilestone was reached at the end ofJuly,
arrd, at that poi-nt, the judge had three
month.s to evaluate thc evidonce a¡:d reach a
judgment. The outcor¡re of the trial, therefore,
would be k¡own before the U.S. presidential
electionq on November 1,7992.

21. The arg¡ments ofthe prosecution have
not been described in detail irl public docu-
ments.

22. $'lete La Quina's position to be oc-
cupied b-v a Ll.S. business executive (or,
heaven fi¡rbid. a U.S. acadercic), the interna-
tional press woüd insist. for ex^mple, on in-
temewing at leaet a handfuI of the several
dozen golüers and onlookers who, in theory,
saw Zamora lirll ñ'om grrnfire from La
Quina's house.

23" The controversy in l\Iay and Ju¡e 1992
over the U.S. governruent's abducting of Dr.
Alvarez l\[achain, a Merican citizen inside
Mexico irt a drug-related case showed that
the h¡¡o govcrnments have not fu1iy agreed on
who g;els to do t.he remoling olunwanted per-
Bo¡ia ñ'orrr society.

24. An American journalisl in Mexieo City
conunented lo rue cynically, "\l''hy give'civil
righl,s' a bad r¡a¡re by associatitg it with a
sleazebag like La Quina? I-lel.ter to save the
concept fbr someone wofl.trrvhile."

SoCalGas lVlakes
Grant to PROFMEX
In July 1992 Southern California Gas
Company awarded PROFMEXa grant
to support its academic prognams. "The
Company has a long record of support-
ing Hispanic community programs here
in Los Angeles, but only recently have
we seen Mexico as part of our larger pic-
ture ofcorporate interest and social
responsibility." commented David W.
Crai¡r of the Gas Como:rny's Planning
Department. "We see PROFMEXas an
organization that is taking the initiative
in extending or.rr understanding of
public and colporate policy issues in
mabters of bilateral trade and invest-
ments. For r¡ur part, we are working on
the possil:iiity ofcollaborating t'ith San
Diego Gas & Electric Company, Pemex
and the Comisión Federal de
Electrici dad (CFE) in transporting
natural gas to Baja Caiifornia's electric
power station in Rosarito ae well as to
the metropolitan areas of Tijuana and
Mexicali," he said. "We beiieve that
bringing natural gas to Baja California
will improve both the air quality as well
as economic €fowth prospects of the bor-
der region."
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Borderlands Entering New Stage
by Oscar J. Martínez

Oscar J. Martínez ís professor of history
at tlte Uniuersity of Arizona q.nd author
of seueral, {¡oohs an the lristory c,f'the bor'
de rl emC s, iacl uding T r o ubl e s a nze B o rd e r
(University of'Arizona Press, 1988). He
is also a rrt¿mber of the Board, of Direc'
tors of PROFMEX.

Presently the peopie of the U'S.-
Nfexican borderlands are gearing up for
increased econcmic activity that r¿'ill be
generated by the proposed Free T?ade
Agreernent. tri is anticipated that the
unrestricted r:tovement of goods across
ihe l:oundary wili create boom condi-
tions in the region, and. fi"onterizos (bor-
derlanders) from both countries will
embark on a new reiationship based on
offrcialiy sanctioned intimate ties and
cooperation.

The prospeet of{'ree traCe represents
a rnajor step forward in the history of
the borderlands. In the past, the region
sirnmered with inler-national frictions
anci ethnic tensions. The degree of
rnutuai uncierstanding and good neigh'
i¡i;r'ijness lh¿¡r, rve llow enjoy tr¡ok consid-
eral:le time to develop. evoiving through
a serieE of steges.

The first anci longesl stage rnay be
called the perio,l at alienotion, which
began when Europeans engaged in
lierce c<;mpetition for control of North
Ar¡reÉc¿r ar:¿l ended around 1880, when
B{exico and the United States achieved
some stabiilty in their prel'iously tur-
bulent relationship. This stage wit-
nessed many violent upheavals,
inciuding cross-border invasions, the
Texas rebeilit¡¡r. the L-I.S.-Mexican wal',
fi libustering expeditions into Mexico,

Indian raiding, and ethnic confroni¿-
bions.

Next came a period of coexistence.
lasting from 188O to 1920. Reduced ten-
sions were made possible by a decline in
the United States appetite for l\{edcan
territories. political order in Mexico, and
incipient rnodernization in the border-
lands. But during the Mexican Revolu-
tion of,the 1Ü10s the trvo nations at
times slipped back into a mode of aliena-
tion as a result o{ instability along the
border, anti-Americanisrn in Mexico,
and U.S. ir:ter-vention in Mexican affairs.

After the Revolution, the borderlands
initiaied a state of interdependence,
which continues to the present. The
trend toward binationai growbh that
began in the late nineteenth century
accelerated in the 1920s. The border
cities in particular benefitted greatly
from a tourism boom during the years of
Prohibition in the United States. With
the exception ofthe early 1930s, when
stagnation set in ag a resuit cf the
Depression, the two sides steadii-v in-
creased theit'dependence {rrl each other.
Capital and rvorker-" flor+'etl acr*¡¡r the
border in greater ancl greater: ,r'lrlurrte
in the decades after Worici War II, lead-
ing ta *. popuiaiion t¡oorí in the area.
Large-scale industrialization began in
1965 vath tlre initiation of tlte maquila'
do;'c program.

By the early 1990s the i¡orclerlands
had reached a condition ofaclvanced
interdependence, spurred primarily by
Mexico's liberaiization of foreign invest-
nreni laws and drastic reductions of
tariffe. Despite the restrictionisb U.S'
immigration law of 1986. workers

continued to cross the border in large
numbers, thus underscoring the inslitu-
iionalized nature oí cross-boundary in-
teraction.

\Ilhen the Free Tlade Ag'reerrrent is
appro..,ed, it will signal the beginning
of a new stage--íntegrati,sn. Both
counlries will initiate a process expected
to culminaie in the merger of the two
economies. A biprod.uct of econo¡nic in-
tegration will be the c¡eation of a t¡ina-
tionai social and cultura] systerc which
wiil stirnulate a tranenational orienta-
tion among bor-derlanders.

The implications of integration are
profound. Bc,lh nations will necessarily
f.ield some of their sovereignty, and that
will require considerable adjustment
arnong nationalistic-minde<i peopie on
both sides. Many Americans fear loss of
U.S. jobs and many Mexicans worry
about increased foreign dor.ninatian nf
their country.

The responsibility for convincing op-

¡ronents of integration that t'enefits out-
weigh liabilities rests prirnariiy with
i::.¡r',i.¿;'1::,.lders, lvho wt11 feel the effect of
expaniisil interactio¡r the most Eut how
rl'e1i dt ¡i'onle rr);os reaily under:stand
rvhat free tracie means? The need to ]:e-
come better e<hicated about lhe issues
is ciear, especiaiiy the challenges that
expecied r:epid r:hange wr11 bnng in r.ur
own backyarri.

lVho is the'North
by Edna MonzónWilkie

The advent of the North America Free
Trade Agreement has brought into focus
an age-oid del:ate over the use ofcerlain
terrns which touch on cultural sen-
sibiiities and the need for stand-
ardisation and precision in the use of
those terms (in English, Spanish, and
French.l wirich refer to the United
S¡ates, Mexico, and Canada and their
respectir.e sitizens. For decad.es the use
of the term "A¡nerica" in English when
referring ir.l the United States has raised
some I'eathers on the part of Latin
Americans from various countries who
have conceived the terrn to mean "the
Continent ofAmerica" as opposed to
"the country America" which borders
Mexico and Canada.

Americ&n'?
This n¿u"row con(ept of America is

seen by Latin Americans as a culturaiiy
insensitive rrrisnomer born r¡ut of near-
sightedr:ess on the part of their English-
speaking rreighbors who have used it,
ignoring the history, culture, and lan-
guage of its luso-franco-hispanic neigh-
bors. The conflict in the use ofthe term
"America" in this contexi exlends to its
derivative "American."

The I\{exican politico-inte)1r¡ctiral com-
rnunity has attempted to soive this prob-
lem by using the term "notteameri,cano"
("North American") (in piace of
"Amerieano") for the adjective n'liich
describes U.S. citizens and things per-
taining t¡¡ the United States, thus creat-
ing one more debatable ambiguity. (In a
recent publication this ambigrrity was

taken one -"-t,ep furlher u'hen "Mexican-
American" was rendered a¡r "Mexicano-
Norteamerica¡ro.") This ambiguity is
especialiy significant given the fact ihat
the r¡fficrai definition by geographers of
sub-continental repons in the American
Continent recognizes North America as
comprising Canada, the Uniied States,
Mexico, and Central Arnenca.

Forturrately, tire universally accepted
Spanish terrn "estador:nidense" solves
tiris arnbiguity in most instances. How-
ever, as is the ease with all terminolog¡'
in all languages, the use ofthe latter
term must be sensitive to context and
cultural conceptualization. In most for-
mal writings in Spanish, "estado-
unidense" is the safest term because it
avoids amphibology, as in "exporta-
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ciones estadounidenses" or "el turista
estadounidense." In generai, in rnost
contexLs the adjectives in these two lat-
ter terrns coui<i easily be substituted for
"araericanas" and t'aúericano" respec-
tively without. risk of ambiguity, since
the corrcept "americano" for "Americad'
has become conceptually accepted by
Spanish speakers in general, (unlike
"América" for "-dmerica" lvhen referring
Lo tire United §taLes, in r¡'hich case they
becorne faise cc,gnates-).

American scholars speciaiizing in
Laíin Arrrerica became arvare of the
ambiguiiy thar the concept "America"
posed, and thus adopted the term "the
,Americas" when refer-rins to the ag-
gregate of countries in the American
Continent. This new term was later suc-
cessfully adopted by marry international
crganizations.

The imporiance ofconiext and concep-
iually sensiti'r,e use of terminology
across cultures and langrrages (especial-
'!y in the case of cognates) is further il-
lustrated by the use ofthe term
"América" in Spain, "America" in
Engiand, anri "Amérique" in France.
Wr.itt€n nraterials and live testimonies
reveai inter-esting subtle differences in
conceptualization which must be taken
into account. For example, it is cnmmon
to hear an o1d §paniarcl sav "Mis hijos
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viven en América" ("My sons live in
America") when he is referring to a
country or countries in Latin America.
As recently as 1985, as I toured Spain
and my Spanish revealed my obvious
Latin American accent, I was asked
several times not if I was "Latin
American" but rather "¿Eres
americana?" or "¿De qué país de
América eres?" (It was clear to me that
"americana" did not mean to them
"American" from the United States, and
that "América" waB conceptualized as
more than one country, especialiy since
there was no reason to link my accent in
Spanish to English.) The recent impact
of U.S. culture on European youth has
caused an evolution in the term so that
younger generations think of "América"
as the United States. The t¿rm in Spain
is clearly in transition and may be am-
biguous. However, in non-Iberian
European countries the concept
"America" or "Amérique," refers une-
quivocably to the United States.

There ate those who have pointed out
the possible ambiguity that the terrn
"Estados Unidos" for "United States"
might p<lse, because the oñicial name of
Mexico is "Est¿dos Unidos Mexicanos"
(United States of Mexico). I think the
risk of amphÍbology in this case is practi-
cally nil, since the term "Estados LTnidos
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Mexicanos" is used in i\{exico in veiy
narrow contexts which involve, for ex-
ample. lega1 documents. coins, or official
records,

In conclusion, in the new world. r¡f
cross-culbural communication that has
been reinforced by NA.FIA, the oniv
term that truiy poses a risk ofconcep-
tual ambiguity is "Nortearnérica" or:

"norteamericano," terrns which should
not be usecl to ¡efer to the Uniíeri States
or its citizens. The a¡,'propriat,e terrninoi-
ogy to use in this contexí is "Estados
Unidos" arid "est¿douni<iense" respec-
tively.

The foliowing iist of equiv¿rle¡it ter¡ns
in Spamsh and English, within the ap-
propriate contet'c, takes into account cul-
tulal conceptualization:
Spanísh Engiish

América

América del Norte
Americano*
Las Amér'icas
Estados Unidos
Estadounidense
E.U.A. o E,Ii.

o E.E.Lj.U.

The.A¡nerican
Continent or
The Americas

Norih Arrrelica
Arnericar,
1'he ¡r¡rL:ericas
The l-inited States
,dlneri<'an

'Lr"s. <,¡.il.r{i.A"

*To Lre r.¡sed tl'ith conte:rt arrarei'tÉsii

Scholars Guide to Hotels in Mexico City
In r+ivie'.ving the optiens for whe¡e to
stay in l\{exic<-¡ Citv, faitors include
ho i*l teiecor¡rnunications with the
world, efficiency in handling messages,
location in the capital, quality of food,
and ser'¡¡ice as well as yiew, and charm-
histoical and otherwise. Orrce we would
heve recor¡mended the Hotel Del Prado
faeing the Aiameda Centrai, wirere the
late lforvard F. Cline and the late
Stanley R Ross use<i bo stay to enjoy
the Rivera mural "Sunday Dream in the
Alameda Park," but the Del Prado went
dorvn in the 1985 earthquake. (The
Rivera mural is now located in the
Rivera Museum in Alameda Park.) Still,
on the Alameda is the Hotel De Cortés-
its lovely patio is perfectfor a sunny
lunch; and its rooms are ideal on a rainy
day fbr schoiars who desire to relive the
dark and dank side of Mexico's colonial
liüng.

Here is the PROFMEX ranking of
hotels;

Very Expensive and Expensive
(CategorlyA).

#L. lVestin Cantino.Pe,zl. Centrally lo-
cated to reach downtown and the Zona
Rosa as well as cloee to the periférico's
route to UNAM and COLMEX, the

Camino Real has its own spacious gar-
den and pooi-the place to rest under
the trees after a busy day in the city.
Phone and FAX are efficient, and the
hotel operators foilow your location as
you move around the hotel. The
Azulejos restaurant is one ofthe places
in the city for a "power breakfasf,'and
the buffet choice is superb. At night,
Azulejos boasts a musical group that
has been at the hotel since 1968; seem-
ingly the musicians could have played.
for Porfirio Díaz and the melodies take
one back to the turn of the century. How-
ever, the music is much better than the
dinners. (I\{eals at Azulejos have gone
into decline under an absentee ehef--he
is never there to take complaints-ever
since he removed whole fish from the
menu.) Fouquets Restaurant has some
ofthe best French fooci in the city and
some of the highest prices. Bargain: Fou-
quets has privaie rooms for breakfast.
]unch, or dinner-ideal for meetings
says .falnes Wilkie, The Camino Real's
Front-Desk Manager Yicente Romero
works magic to keep the hotel guests
h"ppy. Rates: Very Expensive, but cor-
porate rates are available to scholars
who mention their university. Tel (5)
203-2L-21; FAX 250-6897.

#2. Niklzo, í,ire¡¡ ;jewr: irlnr each
room are ihis hotei'g strong ¡:oit-rl. es;:e-
cialiy from the heiicopter pad *n tap.
The Nikko boasts large nurrrber oii
phones, and exbensions do seeming'ly
reach into all corners o{eac}r ru+¡n. Tire
hotel, located aimost in Chapultcpec
Parli on the north aad olening i;rt¡i íhe
Polanco district ofposh shops and res-
taurants on the south, attracts James
Plaüler. 'Ioo bati the Nii.-ko's r¡wn i:reak-
fast buffet cannot be kepi rvarrn br,' t,he
inefficient flame pc,ts which tr-v ln vain
to keep the food warm*the resultaüt
standard in food safbty cries out for in-
speclion by public heaith authoriiies.
Rates: Very Expensive. ?el (5' 203-40-
2O: FA.t 254-69-80.

#3. María Isabel Slteralon. Strategi-
ca1ly located next to ¡hs T-i.S. Ernbas-oy
and Sanborns, aü:oss tire lleforrna from
the Zona Rosa. Pius: front rooms (so¡ne

nonsrnoking) look out r,¡n to the mag-
nificent Monurnent to Mexic,r's Inde-
pendence ("Angel Statue"). The Veranda
Restaurant is famous for its food and its
"power breakfast," BayB Michael
Meyer. Minus: bus station atmosphere
in the lobby, where tour groups step on
each other. Rates: Expensive. Tel (5)
207-39-33; FAX 207-06-84.
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#4. Airport Fiesta Americo¿o. This
hotel is the place for thejet-age schoiar
such as David Lorey who Bpends half a
day in Mexico City and needs a place to
shower, change, and store luggage while
keeping a dozen appointments in town.
It is also a place where locals go to hear
Latin A¡nerican music played by lively
musicians. Just a walking bridge away
from your flight, this is a convenient
hotel indeed. Assistant Manager Alfon-
so Vázquez is very helpful in solüng
problems. Rates: Expensive. Tel (5) 785-
05-05; FAX 785-10-34.

#5. Rad,isson Paraíso. This is the only
real hotel for scholars üsiting UNAM or
COLMEX in the south of the city, says
Clark Reynolds. Near periférico.
Rates: Expensive. Tel (5) 606-42-11;
FAX 606-40-06.

#6" Holiday Inn-Crowne Plaza. Be-
cause this hotel is situated in the "tier':ra
de nada" halÍkay between the Zona
Rosa and the Zócalo, taxis do not
originate here but pass by full, leaving
the scholar at the mercy of the inflated
turismo cab prices. tr'ull services, says
Paul Ganster, including night clubs
with latest acts. Rates: Expensive" Tel
(5) 705-15-15; FAX 705-02-26.

#7. Westin Galería Plazo. In the heart
ofthe Zona Rosa, its best attribute is
the fine food at its Iie de France res-
tauranto with excellent üolin music,
notes Douglas Patiño. Tel (5) 21L-00-
14; FAX 2A7-58-67.

Moderate and Inexpensive
(Cstegorl, B).

#81. Besú Western lulajestic. Rooms
(some with balconies) with splendid

¡¡iews of the Zócalo. This is the place
from which to view the independence
ceremonies in September and the daily
raising of the flag with bugles at 6 a.m.
The üew from the restaurant on top is
famoug for its patio lunches and dinner
views, says Coli¡r Maclachla-. Rooms
are cramped, but for the historically
minded this is the place to stay when
moving up from old haunts such as the
depressing Hotel Emporio. Competent
phone and FAX service. Tel (5) 521,-86-
00; FAX 518-s4-64.

#ts2. Moría Cristina. Well located in
Colonia Juárez near Reforma and Insur-
gentes, says .feff Bortz. Somewhat
musty, smail rooms with poor air circula-
tion. Inadequate phone and FAX ser-
vice. Food is served in generous and
inexpensive portions. Tel (5) 566-91-88;
FAX 566-91-94.

#83. Bristol. Near the U.S. Embassy
but phone service is erratic. Telephone
and FAX (5) 208-17-1,7.

#84. Best Western Ritz. For scholars
who want to sleep where Frank Ta--
nenbaum did and where George
Baker may often be found. Rooms look-
ing out on Avenida Madero give the fuil
range of the city's sounds and iife--day
and night. Tel (5) 518-13-40; FAX 518-
34-66.

Inexpensive (Caüegory Cl.
#Cl. Monte Real. Trvo blocks from

Alameda Central. For schojars braveling
on a shoe-string. Ail calls must go
through ihe switchboard, which does not
aiways answer. Tel (5)518-11-49.
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Not Recommended (Category F)
#F1. Hotel Krystal-Zona Roso. Where

it once boasted the music of Los Vioiines
de Villafontana and one ofthe finest
managements, today it has neither. The
Zona Rosa's best pooi and its city views
cannot overcome train-station atmo-
sphere,

#F2. Gran Hotel Howat'd. Johnson.
This is the famous oid Gran Hotel de la
Ciudad de México given a new ikky-goo
name. Next to the Majestic but without
the charm. Wondefful stained-glass Tif-
finy dome lobby but rooms are distin-
guished mainly by paper-thin walis"
Rate; Expensive. Advice: go next door to
Majestic.

#b'57. Stoufrer Presid,ente. Once
renowned as the Presidente Chapul-
tepec, this hotel is infamous for its 57
varieties ofpain it inflicts on unsuspect-
ing guests. Ifguests are not "lost"
fo¡ever to the outside world when they
check-in, they may get their phone calls,
butthe odds are against it. Forget about
receiving FAXES--the odds are hope-
less. Ifyou thought this overpriced hotel
wouid have a senibar in each room, you
will soon find out from the surly
manager that you should have thought
to have reserved one when you made
your room reservation. The noise ievel
in the lobby and the food quality in the
restaurants at least match each other-
terrible. Advice: go nexb door to the
Nikko.

Cabo San Lucas
by Albert Bild.ner

Albert Bildner is the found.ing d.onor of
the Bildner Center for Western Hemi-
spltere Studies at tlre City Uniuersity of
New Yorh.

During a recent üsit to Cabo San Lucas,
I observed and smelled the damning cor-
roboration of Ja-es Platler's recent ar-
ticle on the ecological and aesthetic
disaster that is occurring in the
erstwhile beautiful tip of Baja California
lsee Mexico Policy News, No 7 (Winter
1ee2)1.

One's nostrils were affronted by the
nauseating gmell and sight of raw
se$'age as it flowed, openly and menac-
ingiy, down the incline from new con-
struction sites into the marina. In m<¡st
construction areas ofthe world, the
Bewage lines would be installed in the
beginning, with the foundations. In
Cabo, however, in this case, they might
be installed later, or not at all, to the

detrime¡rt of the environment and the
disgust ofthe visitor.

Cabo is being overbuilt and will fol-
low the ignominious path of Acapulco
and become and urban touristic slum. In
addition to the present frenzied hotei
construction, ten more are planned in
the next few years, Was there a com-
prehensive development plan? Has ade-
quate thought been given to protect the
fragile enrironment? The fig leaf of
desalination plants notwithstanding,
where is the water supply to come from
fol so many hotels?

And now NIayor Castro Castro
declares he will appoint a commission to
study the problem. Absurdl Al1 Mayor
Castro Castro has to do is folow his
nose to the marina and immediately
stop the perpetrators ofthis crime, fine
them heavily. Set an example for ali to
see and to let developers learn from this
example.

The root cause is GREED. Human
greed to rush in and rape nature to
make fast profit. The authorities, the

bureaucrat,s. the developers, wiil never
learn-the crimes are repeated and the
environment suffers. Doubters need
only drive the road from Cabo San
Lucas to San José del Cabo to confirm
these asserlions.

And what about the over.fishing? Fifty
marlin and sailfish are brought in daily
to one doch alone-to be hung humiJi¿rt-
ingly by the tail to please the ego ofthe
murderer who caught it. Unless the boal
captains themselves discipline their
groups and insist, that the fish be
released after the egomaniac takes a pic-
ture at Bea, §o that the not¡le Marlin will
live and swim again, unless this self-
policing takes place, the fish will disap-
pear and so will the "sport" fisherman,
and much of the tourist industry besides.

Greed will triuniph again and future
generations will be deprived of the
natural pleasures that exist in Cabo but
which now disappear at a horrifring
rate.
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PROFMEX Interview with Chief of Mexican Consular Corps
Eduardo Ibarrola
Meeting at the Secretariat of Foreign
Affairs {SRE) ouerlooleing tlze Plaza de
Tlatelolco in Mexica City an July 9,

PROFilfEX Presid.ent Jam¿s W. Wílkie
interuiewecÍ Director G¿neral of Con'
sular Matters Ed.u¿rrdo lbatolo.

In lús nearly three years of ouerseeing
Ivíexico's Consular Corps, Ibarrola has
lrelped to conceiue anci tct ínplement
h[e-rico's nc-u' c:oncepts for tlte role of its
239 offict-" around the world as well as
to expand its tradition.al actiuities. Born
in tirc Federal District in 1951, Ibarcola
obtoined. his law eiegree from tlrc Escuela
Libre de Derech<¡ de la Ciutlad de México
in 197{i and MA. in politícal sociology

fi'onz the Lon<ion School of Econom.ics in
1981. Alth.ough lrc briefly joined the

priuote laut finn of Baleer & McKenzi¿
fuféxiao in i978, !¿is main interest ltas
been public seruice. Among his publíc
positions he lras been Legal Aduisor and,
LÍanager of tlrc Office of Legai Director
at üiesel Nacional, SA. (1975-1977),
Dí rettor oi Legislation anei Consultation
at tlte Srzcr¿toriot ofPttblic Educotion
« l98l- 1985), Legal Dírecto¡'of the In-
stitute af Fíne Arf s ( 1982-1985), and As-
sociate Consul General in Los Angeles
(1985-1989). Retumtlng to Mexico in
1989 as Chief of A,tuisors ¿o Jaai.er
Blcrros Valero, SRE Undersecretary for
Cultural a¡zci Cot¿sular M*tters, Ibarrola
¡¿s¡j¿¿¡,re,l ltis present posítion in Septem-
b,:r oi'thet .y,ear. Since 1977 he has been
Prof,esor Tituiar de Ter¡ríu del Estada
iPatítical Science) at the Escuela Lib¡e
d¡ ü¿recho de la Ciudad de h{éxico o.nd
Me¡nber of its Editorial Committee for
tlze Rr:rista de Inucstig,tciones Jurídicas.

Q: What, are the iypes and number of
Mexico's consular offi ces?

A: Mexlcc¡ has 25 consuiates general,
29 consulates, 3 consular agencies, 62
consular sections in ernbassies , and,122
honorary consulates. Ofthese 247 of-
fices, 52 are located in the United
States: 1.2 consulates general, 24 consu-
lates, 3 agencies, 12 honorary consu-
lates, and the consulate section in
lYashington, D.C. These figures ¡eflect
the gr'eat importance of ihe relation be-
tween llfexico and the United States.

Q: \lhat have been the traditional
duties of the Consular Corps and how
have they changed?

A: Although the Mexican consuls
tradibionally provided documentation,
protection of Mexicans a):road, and cul-
tural and economic promotion, the first
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heid sway and indeed continues to grow
in absolute importance. In 1"991 the
Mexican consulates issued 1.8 million
consular documents ranging from
passports, visas, and legalizing ofdocu-
ments bo notarial serv"ices for proxies
and wills. To expand and improve ac-
tivities in thie area, we have established
a permanent program of administrative
simpiification to expedite documents;
and we are now registering the Mexican
population outside the country and mod-
ernizing administrative procedures to
issue consular identification cards rvith
photo, To faciiitate tourism, we have
joined with the Secretaría de
Gobernación to waive visas to a number
of nationaiities and to issue ten-year
rnultipie entry tourist üsas for citizens
ofthose countries where viea is re-
quired. Furbher we have modernized the
immigration procedures for business
people.

The role of protection has been impor-
tant to lVlexican consuls since the begin-
ning ofthe Corps, and in 1991 our
consuls attended to 1L5,000 cases which
generated more than 250,000 actions in
the areas of civil rights, criminal and
civil justice, labor, and migration advice.

Directar General Eduardo lbctrrola <tnd PROFMEX Pt'esident James W" Wí!]¡ie

For example, last year rve worked with
U.S. authorities to obtain the conviction
of the owners and administrators of the
Somis ranch in California where
Zapotec Indians were working as virLual
slaves. F'inanciai judgment.s in this anri
other cases irave resulted in the rvinning
of indemnification of 1.5 miiiion dollars
to reimburse r¿'orkers for unpaid rvages
and benefits.

In the area of promotion, the Clorps
has been especially noted for its cullural
representation of Mexico. Under Presi-
dent Carlos Sali¡ras de Gortari, SRE
has moved to give equal importance to
economic promotion. The Mexican con-
suls are working very hard in the promo-
tion of NAI'IA.

Q: It is said that the SRE now focuses
its activity in the culüural and foreigrr
policy areas to support the Mexcan
economy. To what extent is such a state-
ment true?

A: Such a statement is absoiutely
tme. One of the actual objectives of
foreign poiicy ofPresident Salinas car-
ried out by Secretary Ferrraudo
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Solana is t,o support the economic
development of §{exico. The economic ob-
jectives c;fihe country and tire foreign
policy are not exciusive. The presenb
government gives the highest impor-
tance !o economic deveiopment and
wants the world to k¡orv how §{exico's
culture ancl its foreign policy interact
uniquely to supporl the growth of
prosperity within the giobalization of
the world economy.

Q: Beyond NAflfA and beyond Bush's
Enterprise for the Americas Initiative,
Mexico seems to be negotiating with
other countries to develop its own ieader-
ship in this hemisphere.

A: Yes, on several ftonts. Mexico has
signed a free trade agreernent w.ith
Chile (September 1991) and it is
negotiating to do the same with Bolivia,
Colombia, and Venezueia. Recently,
Mexico negotiated a F¡amework Agree-
ment fbr economic liberalization ¡¡'ith
Guatemala, El Salvador. Nicaragua,
Honcluras, and Costa liica. Thus.
Mexico is broadening iis relations to the
south, not retreating fi:orn them.

Q: With regard io l\Iexico's relations
to the soutb, what is the situation of'
Guatemal¿Ln refugees?

A: There remain {br¡'er lhan 40,000
refugees in Mexico and some of them
are going iro:rre. They ¿rre uncier the ca¡e
of the Secretaía de Go):ernación an¡i
the Mexico Office o{'the U.N. FIigh Com-
mission fol Refugees. Chil<iren of
refugees born in lVlexico are i\1lexican
citizens according to the trlexican Con-
stitution.

Q: With legard to Mexicans who have
been "kidnapped" to be put on trial to
the nort,h, what is h{exico's position?

A: It is not acceptable to the l\{erican
government that any other country's
authorities make, organize, or finance
the kidnapping of I\{exicans inside the
Mexican territory. To kidnap sofireone
in }llexico is a serious crime and fbr offi-
cials of a foreign government agency t»
be involved is an invasion of Mexican
sovereignt_v. I arn absolutely sure that
the U.S. government urll not tolerate
the kidnapping ofits citizens organized
by a foreign government in the sanre
way that u'e Mexicans do not accept the
violation olour -qovereignty and lega1
system, Besides, kidnapping in these cir-
cumstances is a clear r.iolation of inter-
national law.

We have laws and courts in Mexico.
We have put on trial l\{exicans who have
committed crimes against American
citizens. We do not tolerate impunity
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and we prosecute criminals. There is no
reasorl at ali to develop a plan to kidnap
criminals in Mexico to be put on trial in
the Unjted SLates or in another country.
We have extradition iaws and treaties
with several countries, aürong then: ihe
United States, Through extradition and
using other means ofjudicial coopera-
tion between both countries, such as the
recentl¡r signed T?eaty for Mutual Legai
Assistance, !r'e can achieve good results
in order +¡¡ avoid that our cc¡mmon bor-
der become a resource of irnpunity {br
criminals.

The historical poiicy of N'Iexico is nol
to extradite Mexican nat,ionals. l:ut to
put theni on trial. here under Mexican
larv, especially if the foreign penait,y is
execution. Mexico rloes not ]rave the
deaih penalty because it cannot be un-
done in case oflegal en"or or wrongdoing
by the authorities who may seek convic-
tions for unjust reasons.

U.S. law, as happens everywhere, is
noi always fair, as in the case of four
J\ilexicans sentenced to iife imprison-
ment in Chicago eight years ago. Early
in 1992 the Consui General of Mexico in
Chicago interceded v"'ith the Goverrror of

Illi:"t- 
to commute those unjust senten-

Q: What is l\{erico's positicn oi-:

"human r:ights" violations at th+: l:order?

A: On the I'lerican-U.,-8" {rc¡itier
whic].r is nearjy 2,000 rniles long ancl
r,¡hele annually there are rnole Lhan 300
miiiicn crossings which reflect. the social
and economic ciynamics of the regron, it
is not easy tc avoid violent incidents. In
the srea of T'ijuana-Sari l)iego, the point
of bigeest atl,raction for undocumented
crossing I'rom Mexico, the crirninal sifua-
tion became srrch that the area in the
canyons came to be known as i,he "tier¡a
de nadie." The Sec¡etaría de Gol¡erna-
ción led in establ'ishiri¡I a ne11,, profes-
sional corps of [fexican police, the
Grupo Beta, to put an enri to iitregal acts
by criminals against humble hlexicans.
Given Llexico's iaws, it is not possible to
sLop citizens frcnr learrr,¡1 tire country,
huL we can stop abuses agálnst
migrants.

The concern ofthe L{erican goveril-
ment about the U.S. side oí the border is
th¿t scme poliee abuse poor rrrigxant,s.
Although tire ¡¡eneral rule is tllat police
in the United States behave legaiiy arrcl
do not abuse our migrants, oul. consu-
lates have t'€ported cases of mistre:rt-
ment" some of them invoiving tire ioss ol'
life. The civii suits filed againsi, lhe guil-
ty officers have been successful in m¿rny
cases but has been ain-iost impossible to
prosecute the¡n in the criminal fieid. I'or
that reason, SBE, the Depar-lment of
State. and the Departrnent of Justice in

'W'ashing'»n recenl,iy have agreed u¡ron
a precedule to rerluest, the U.S. Iluma¡t
R!glrt.s Division to investrg*te tJiese
abrrses. ft see¡¡rs thrrl" l"hings are ch:rng-
ing because ¿r Borde;' Fatrol agent is in
jail {hcing ¡rial in A-izen¿,; for having
shot to rleati: a l\lexir-"¡n rnigrant. There
is als,r ¿1 con.:ern abcul s+me leu'
l.irulent g:-ot¡ps which frr tc blame
migrants f or a}'i of sccict.v's prc,l-rlerns.
Hr:wever. :¡¿e a]"e conr-1rreC ihat barder
lioience dr.¡es no¡ l:enefit either the
Mexican or: ihe U.S. g':r'ernments; orily
through nr irhu¡ i undersf,ancling ar;d
eo¡-iper¿¿tion rl,iil ttrrese probiernr: lie
solved.

Vr¡hen L{exic¡ns relru';l }rolrre, the}'
are rro11. pr..rtected fron¡ indi.idual c;.rses
of e"::ploita"rion anC br"ibes hv the
Programa Paisano. C'.¡¡ Ca¡:sr-rlar" Ccrps
n orks diii¡tently in the lJnited Si.ates to
tell l'Iexic¡rns of the.ir righi,s as they
retur';-r and ta give therl: inforr¡:ation
atrout h¡w t+ report al¡uses.

Q: lYith ]:egard ¡o rhe §Iedco-Canarla
progr&r1i for err,plo.,,r::ent r:f l\lledcan
agricultui-al lal¡or, horv is ih¿rt prograrn
adrninisl,eled?

A: There &.r., :1rora tir¿rn 5.0l-t(i
&1.. ,',..i i:, r': :c¡r sc nal agri i:u1t r': ra1 rl orkers
i¡r {lana',i;:r. 'i'hcy are 1;:ricl si."irrries tr:rd
Lrenefits equi';aient f r; ¡l1s p¡¡.r:1iij¡g
Cl;rxrcli¿¡n r:rtes. Tlte 'É'{rr}(ers are
reg:stered by Lhe &Ie;<ic¡¡n corsirlar
¡¡ u bh +r'it-i *: ;,r'i rr 1,'a nc;t: r r'..¡--:r", To¡.',.-¡ r r o, a nl!
l,{ontreri. rnd ¡li oí't}rern re'r.ui-n $.,

lIerir:o Cur agents --isit lhe w'ci:her'-.
regularly to assure t,h;il cont:'acis a'¡c en-
f<-,rced anci th¿¿i ihe wo¡ke¡:s' nee.:is are
nlet. IL 1s esíinlate¡i that those worke¡s
will ¡¡end 30 r::illion doilars to i\{edrx¡
tlis.vear.

Q: Could sui:ir ¡ ¡:r'ogra'n be
tleveloped rrith the T,Inited Siaf.es?

A: il'ire slreer l:u¡r.br.rs and the
rnut.uai i:ciii*r lvo'.r1<l make ii difñcult.:
in erny cast:, the consulate:¡ .r¡r¡rh to 'i:¡.¡lp

Jllexicall c'i[i.,f n:. rece]\:e rr rge.. n nri
]:en¡:fibs they have ealried but r;ot l:een
paicl. Consul:;tes su¡rpl,,r'lega.l advice
rvhenever ¡;assible. FurLhe¡, the consu-
l¿rtes are grateful for the ofIt,r. of kgal ;rs-
sisk¡nce Lr'¡'manv civri rights .ilganizers
and attor:rreys ,¿'ho r,,,ork closely with ihe
conslrlates. Aiso, pleside¡rt Salinas has
esla]:lishe,.] a p+:rnrant,nt progrart +,* at-
'ue¡lci t¿ thr: needs of'tlie l!.?ex!lan .ror-it-
munity in rire U¡lired States; the
Frotrram pl"o.,'iitres liaiso:r. thraugh the
consui¿¡tes, ta ¿issisl Nlexicans who iive
rn the United Staies t¡,¡ i¡lvest in Mexico.
Tiris government program is also
developing cultural and sports activities
with the I\[exican- Am erica ns.

By the way, I hope that you can meet
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while you are in Mexico with Ambas-
sador FaustoZapaial,aredo, who has
just been con{irmed by the Senate as the
new Consrrl General in Los Angeles.

Fina11y, let ¡ne thank i'ou for this op-
portunity to Ciscuss lhe new role of
\'Iexico's Consuiar Corps in a \Yorld
which is ever more complex. The dis-
tribulion ofour consular offices around
the world suggesis the diffrcuity ofcover-
ing places ofinterest to tr{exico ancl
where rve need to represent and protect
Mexicans: 37 percent irr Europe, 24 per-
cent in North America, 20 percent in
Latin Arnerica and the Caribbean, 10
percenL in Asia, anil 9 percent in ihe
Pacific Basin.

Fcr rncre lnformation on the activity
of the Mexican Consular Corps, piease
confact my office in Nferico City, TeI (5)
782-4t44.

Hervlett Grant to
CUI\rY's Bildner
Center

The William anci Fiora Hewlett Founda-
tion ha,c ¡iwarded $450,000 over three
.1¡ears (1i]92-1995) to the Bildner Center
lbr Wesrcrn Hernisphere Studies at the
Graduate School of the llity tJniversity
of New Yolk fbr eontinuing supporb of
the center's Program on U.S.-Mexican
Relations.

With this suppori, the Bildner Center
wili expand signifrcantly the project's
neiworking function by establishing a
-i\:orthea st Network on U. S.-Mexican
Polic.y Rela¡ions. Tiie ne¡,,r' Northeast
Nriwork, in cooperation with PROF-
I'ÍEX, will be a rnechanism iinking
specifrc U.§.. Mexican, and Canadian in-
stitute¡r for collaborative research efforts
and exchanges of information, publica-
t'ions and hurnan resources. In turn the
Netr¡'ork will tie these institutions into
the Bildner Center's rvell-estabiished
New York base. The Center will serve as
the distribution ncde for policy publica-
tions and inforrnation regarding ongoing
¡esearch on U.§.-Mexican relations. The
Network u'ill establish the Center as the
northeastern hub in New York for U.S.-
\'Iexico Policy studies. The Bildner Cen-
ter will further strengthen the policy
research cornponent of the U.S.-Mexican
Irroject,, especially its CUI.fy base,
through colial;oration with other re-
search centers; provide direct input to
the CUNY Task Force on Economic
Development; and support faculty and
student research.

Muñoz Ledo Leads
Sessions at CtIIrl'Y's
Bildner Center

Senator Forfrrio Muñoz Ledo. Pro-
gram Secretary for the Partido de la
Revolución Democrática {PRD), gave his
üews on human rights, la'l¡or reform
and enviro¡rmental issr¡es in U.S.-
Mexican relationg at the Bildner Center
for Western Hemisphere Studies in New
York City on March 5, 19f)2. He spoke at
a breakfast meeting of ihe Bilciner
Center's Policy Forum to a distin-
guished group that incluiled Peter
Berle, President of the National
Auciu}¡on Sociefy, Ronald Blackwell,
Economist, for the Amalgamated Cloth-
ing and Textiie Workers Union.
Stepben Kass, \rice Chairrnan of
Americas Wat¿h. and cihers rr,'orking on
labor. human rights and environmental
policy issues, Fra¡rces Degen
Ilorowitz, President of City
University's Graduate School and
tlruversity Center, chaired the Fon¡¡n.

ín a second session, Senaior [4luñoz
Ledo met with scholars from CtiNY and
other universities in ihe New" York
metropolitan area at a Bildnet'Center
Research Seminar to discuss Mexican
foreign policy toward Latin America and
the Caribbean. R. AII¡erü Berry, Profes-
sor of Economics at the University of
Toronto, was the commentator and
Ronald G. Hellman, Director of the
Biidner Center and Professor of Poiiticai
Sociology at the CUN-{ Graduate
School, chaired the roundtabtre cliscus-
sion.

Bildner Center
Policy Seminar
on ¡{AFTA and
Financial
Liberalization

Robert Mu¡rdell, Professor of
Economics at Clolumbia Universiiy,
chaired a Bildner CenLer Policy Seminar
<¡n "The Nortir Amencan FYee TYade
Agreement and Fina ncia-l Liber¿riiza-
tjon" on April 9th, 1992. The speakers
were Guillermo llar:res García, Coor-
dinaior of Acivisors, Nlinistry of Finance
and Public Credit; Marco Provencio.
Director Generai of International Af-
fairs, i\{inistry of'Finance and Pubiic
Creclit; and Luis de la Calle, Legai Ad-
visor, Office for the Free T?ade Agree-
rnent, Embassy of Mexico in
lYashington, D,C. Robert Barüley,
Edito¡, Tlte Wall Street Journol, and
Shafiqul fslam, Senior Fellorv, Interna-
t,ional Finance at the Council on Foreign
Relations, served as comrnentators for
the discussions. Farticipants in the
Policy Seminar included Arturo Por-
zeca:¡ski, Senior Vice President and
Chief' Economist, the Republic National
Bank of New York; Ke-neth E.
Sharpe, Cirairman of the Department
of Political Science, Swarthmore Col-
lege; and Larc Pederson, Chief Inter-
national Economist., C.S. First Boston
Corp.
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üTEP's Samuel Schmiát and, CUNYs Ronald C. Hellman
at Bildner Researclt Seminar Series
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Hewlett-SDSU
Border
Bnvironment
illeeting

The inaugurai vn,olkshoir ot the Fhogranr
on Public Policy and Borde¡ En¡,-iron-
mentai Issues was held on the carnpus
of San Diego State University (SDSU),
March 26-27,1992. OrganÍzed iry the
Institute for Reg"ional Studies oithe
Californias. the policy working se¡sion
was suppcrtecl by a glnrrt. fron¡ the
William and Flora Hewiett Fourrdation.

The purpose of the workshop was to
bring the Prograrn's acivisory board
togeiher u.ibh other experts frorn both
Mexico arrd the United Stai;es to rerierv
border environmental proirlenis and txr

esiablish a priority list for futuye
workshops to be held over Lhe next tw,o
years. \[''hile issues of br.¡rder-wide
significance were raised, there -was a
particuial emphasis on problems of the
California-Baj a Californi¿r border re$on.

The u,orksho¡.¡ was conrlucted as a
rouncltabie for-rrm that pro<ir:ceel a can-
diii ¿;ri r-pen discussirin of the topics by
the United S¡':tes and l\'lexican par-
ticipanls who were ftom federai, st*ate,
and ioeal agenci+rs as rveil as fiom the
private Bectcr, envirrj¡rmen.taI organiza-
tions, and universities. ?he ffee-flowing
discussion over Lhe iwo days ofthe rneet-
ings produced a numi-¡er of recomrnenCa-
tions and priorilies fr-,r the Fro¡p'am'-"
future activities. Enrironl¡renlal i ssue
areas consideled r.t-r be patticularly im-
portant fcr the borde¡ region incjuded
tire following:
. Waler qriality and suppiy. Water.
qualitv ar:d sup,:ly continues t¿ be a
critical problem in th* add border"
region generaliy, and in the üalifbrnia-
Baja California area in part,icular.
Water availabiiity for fi¡iure grou'th,
overuse antl cleteri.oraiion of
groundwate:: sup¡r1ies. and protecling
the quaiity of existing surface waters
are continuing themes. A specific issue
is the propr:sal by the Metropolitan
Water District to line the All-Amer:ican
Canal in order to prevent water loss
through filtratiern, the savings to i:e
used to enhance the Souther¡ Cahfornia
water supply. However. the project
wr¡uld reduce the water srrpplv in a well
field used for irrigated agriculture in
Medco in the Mexicaii Vailey. Cur-renl-
ly. discussions are continuing at the
level ofthe International Boundary and
Water Comrnission to find equitable
methods of compensation for losers of
water.

Bildner Center
Mexican Research
Seminar Series

The Bilclner Center <¡f the CUNY
Graduate Sch,-¡ol continued its Fifth An-
nuai Research Serninar Series cluring
tire spring semester.

Da:riel La Botz spoke on "Labo¡: and
Gene¡atic'nal Change" in February
19f12. La Botz has written widely on
la}:or issues in Mexico. inciu<iing his
books 7áe Crisis in Mexican Labor and
A Stranglíng fimbrace: State Suppres-
sitn c,f Labor Rights in Mexico.

Sam¡rel Schmidl, Director of Lhe
Center for trnter-American and Border
Studies at the University of Texas at Ei
Paso and h'ofessor of Political Science.
spoke on "The Mexican Presidency:
Institutionai Deveiopment or Decay?"
in February.

In A,pril. Miguel Centeno, Professor
of Sociolog_v at Princeton University,
and Deboral, Kaple, Visiting Fellow,
Harriman Institute at Colurrrbia Univer-
sity, presented their paper on
" Salinastroika : Mexican Liberalization
in Comparative Perspective."

Bildner Center
Announces Fall
L992 Conference

The Bildner Center for Western Hemi-
Bphere Studies at the CUNY Graduate
School and University Center will hold
its Fifth Annual Conference on U.S.-
Mexican Relations on November 19-21.

1992. 'Visions of a New NorthAmerica:
The Chailenge of Sovereignty, Conver-
gence, and Integration" will bring
together experts from the United States,
Nfexico and Canada and serve to
strengthen and expand the growing
Northeast Network. For more informa-
tioii, piease wri'ue to the U.S.-Mexican
Ilo¡ect, Bildner Center for Western
Hemisphere St,udies, CUI\ry Graduate
School, 33 West 42nd Streei. Nerv Yor'k,
NY,10036.

NIew Puhlications
<>n Economic Policy
and Financial
Liberalization from
Bildner Center

New putrlieations in the Bildner
Center's U.S.-Mexico Studies Series
focus on economic policy and ñnancial
liberalization.

Mexica's Experience in Econon¡ic
Reionn by Pedro Aspe.

Neu, Marhets and, Actors i¡2. tlte
Mexican Financial System by Celso
Garrido.

The l$exicon Financial System:
Globalization and the Free Trade Agree-
ment by Antonio Gutiérrez Pérez,

Obher forthcoming papers are:
Generational Chonge and F<:litical Al-

liances in Pre-Columbian Mexico by
Bruce Byland.

When tlte Saints Go Marching Out:
Mode rni zing C ath olíc ism in Pea sant
Mexico by Ronald Waterbury.
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. Water reuse and reclamation. There
is general agreement that inc¡eased use
of reclaimed water will be necessary
throughout the border region, particular-
ly in the California-Baja California bor-
der a¡ea lvith its rapidly growing urbarr
populations. Howevet, there is no agree-
ment on r¿'hat the current demand is for
reclaimed water, much less on projec-
tions for the future. A related issue is
that ofthe energy requirements for
desalination, both in terms of cost and
contribution to air pollution ofdifferent
fr¡els.
. Marine polhrtie,n is of increasing
concenr on the weste¡n end of the bor-
der. Inadequate wastewater treatment
infrastrucbure in Baja Califbrnia,
coupled v'ith San Diego's antiquated
§ewage treatment system characterized
by frequent breaks in pípes and spills
into the near shore matine environ-
ment, has produced a continuing prob-
iem in the region. Although Baja
Califcrnia is making significant
progress in resolution of its problems, a
crisis in local politicai leadership in San
Diego has frustratcd efforts to resolve
sev/age probiems on the northern side of
the border.
. Borcler database and geog:aphic
in{brmation systems iGIS). Many of the
workshop participants commented on
the problem of integrated infot-rnation
and data in the border region. Lack of
r:omparabilitv of data between Mexico
and the United States and difficulties in
gaining access to existing inforrnation
are serious bottlenecks for border en-
vironm.ental research as well as for
enforcernent and compiiance activities.
Discussants agreed on the need for a
coo¡dinated borcier environment¿l
datal¡ase as well as a geographic infor-
rnation system f,o display ihai informa-
tion. As an outgrowth cf this suggestion,
a workshop was held on the subject of
borcler GiS in San Diego in Augrrst 1992
(see aruicle on "Border Environmental
Geo g:raphic Iniormation Syslem
Workshop Held in San Diego" in this
issue of ,4ferico Policy Neuts).
. Binational biospheres and ecosystems.
Workshop participants decried the lack
of binational regional integrated plan-
ning and action for establishing trans-
border biosphere resen'es and protected
ecosystems. This is ofparlicular concern
in the heavily urbanized areas ofthe
bo¡der. One possibility would be deveiop-
ment ofan international biosphere
reserye project for the entire §juana
River basin, two-thirds in Mexico and
one-third in the United States. The
mouth of the basin is the Tijuana
National E stuarine Research Reserve,
an important wetlands habitat.
. Education and training needs are
great in all areas related to the border

Ahmed Meer, Counselor of Science & Technology at U.S. Ernbossy in Mexíco City,
Ambassador Narenda Gunaji of the IBWC, Ambassador Janrcs Malone,

and. IRSC's Cliff Metzner

environment and these are priorities of
the Integrated Environmentai Plan for
the Mexican-U.S. Border. There is the
need for environmental training and
education at all leveis, from post-
graduate training to training at the
plant levei for operators and production
line wolkers. Training and education
are critical for the process of harmoniz-
ing environmental regulatiorrs, enforce-
ment,, and compliance in the border
region. A firsb priority must be an
assessment of training programs now
available and an analysis and prioritiza-
tion offuture needs.
. Hazardous and toxic waste. Tracking
of hazardous and toxic wast,e in the
border region is a maior concern for
the work..hop participants. Over 2,000
maquiladoras operate in the region and
half genertrte hazardous waste. Tlack-
ing and monitoring of movement and
disposal of hazardous wast¿ is imperfect
and regulatory and infrastructure
problems contribute to the crisis.
Presently, rnuch ofthe hazardous waste
is in inadequate and temporary storage
at plant sites for lack of better alterna-
tives. Enhanced enforcement, better
ct¡ordination betr¡'een U.S. and Mexican
authorities, and waste handling and
disposal infrastructure investment are
urgently needed throughout the border
region. A risk aseessment ofhazardous
substances and waste used in industry
also needs to be developed.
. Air pollution in the air basins
surrounding the twin-city pairs has long
been an area fraught with controversy
and difficulties. Over the paat several
years, however, Mexican and U.S.

authorities have been developing joint
programs and engaging in collaborative
efforts. In the San Diego-Tijuana region
there has been an improvement in
monitoring efforts and exchange of infor-
mation across the border. Sigoificant
problems remain, inclucling vehi cular
and industriai emissions in Tijuana,
regional monitoring efforts, and air
pollution impacts of excessive waiting
times for vehicles at the border cross-
ings.

For more information on this
workshop and a copy ofthe workshop
summary, contact: Clifton G. Metzner,
Institute for Regional Strrdies of the
Californias, San Diego State University,
San Diego. C492182-A435, Tel (619)
594-5423; FAX (619) 594-5474.

El Fin&nciero
International
Offers Special
Rate to PR,OFMEX
El Financíero International, the weekly
English-language newspaper dis-
tributed in the United States and
Canada, is available to PROFMEX mem-
bers at a special annual subscription
rate of$100 (regular $140). The publica-
tion. the Spanish-language daiiy edition
of whicir was founded in MeÉco City in
1980, is especially valuable to scholare
and business analysts who follow cur-
rent economic, business, and political
developments. Contact Enrique Lemos
at Ei Financiero's IJ.S. offrces: Tel (800)
433 -487 2; FAX (2 13 ) 7 47 -2489.
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SCERP-SDSU Community Forum on Border Environment

On Sepbember 17 ,7992, the Southwest
Center for Environmental Research and
Policy (SCERP) and San Diego State
University sponsored a "Comrnuniby
Forlm on Border Environmentai Is-
sues" in Calexico for residents of the Im-
periai Valley and the l\{exicali Va]ley.
Participating in organizing the event
rvere the Universidad Autonoma de
Baja California and the Rotary Club of
Calexico. Funding for the event was
proüded by SCERP and a grant frorn
the William ancl Fiora Hewlett Founda-
tion.

The purpose of the meeting was to
provide an opporbunity for organiza-
tions, businesses, and indir-iduais in the
Imperial and I\{exicali valieys to discuss
their concerns about bo¡der environmen-
ta1 issues and present their priorities
and ideas regarcling resolution ofthese
problems. The Fo¡rrm was one of eight
held along the border by SCERP institu-
tions during the third week of Septem-
ber. The inforrnation gtreaned wiii be
included in SCERP's annual report to
Congress and reporbs to EPA and
SEDESOL. the Secretaría de Desarrollo
Social. The inforrnation will also help
SCERP develop specific programs to ad-
dr:ess border enüronmental ¡.rroblems.

Nlr¡re than fi&y people from the
region altended the Forum to hear
presentations fi'om rnore than fift,een
members of the community and io par-
ticipate in the discussions. A number of
themes enrerged from the day's discus-
sions.
. Significant cynicism rvas expressed
regarding the ability and./or intention
ofthe federal governments to resolve
border envi¡onn ental problems.
. lYirlespread concern rvas articulated
that the North Amencan E:ree trade
Agreement will stimuiat¿ additional
growth that will have negative impacts
on the bo¡cler envjronrnent and, hence,
the quality of iife in border communities.
. Great concern was indicated by the
community regarding lhe deciining air
quality in the region thai is linked to
agricultural practices such ae burning of
fields, lack of paved roads and streets in
Mexicali, uncontrolled open burning in
Mexicali, use of dirty fuels in MeÉcali,
industrial emissions in Mexicali, and
the oider, and "diniey''vehicle fleet on
the Mexican side of the border.
r Participants from Mexicali demon-
strated a high ievel ofawareness ofbor-
der enüronmentai issues" UABC has an
impressive program of environmental

research, the Universidad Pedagógica
Nacionai is starting a Masle/s program
on environmental studies to train
primary school teachers, and private
enrironmental organizations in Mexicaii
have innovative public programs to ad-
dress specific enüronmental problems.

The presenters also made a number
of specific observations about regional
enüronmental and community perspec-
tives. Reynaldo Ayala, an trmpeüal
Valiey resident and member of EPA's
Border Environmental Plan Pub]ic
Adl"isory Committee, noted how the
region has sr,rddenly been discovered by
Washington, D.C., and Mexico City and
is now on the political and economic
agendas of l:oth governments. He ob-
sei'ved that "EPA is a poiitical tool of
whoever is in power" ancl he is not sure
that EPA has made much progt'ess on
the border enwironment. Holvever, he
conciuded, there is a real opportr.rnity
for local cornmunities to make progress,
particularly through envirc'nmental
education with chilctrren on boih sides of
the l¡orcier.

Stephanie Costantaleos, of tl:,:
Ca'lifurnia Regiona! Water Qua)ity Cr:rn-

trol Board, discussed the evr¡lution of
the l:oard's approaches to the problems
related to transbor,ler flows of poiluted
g,aier. The board feels that the most ef-
fective way to resolve Lhe ccntarnination
protlerns of the Nerv Riler that fl<»,r's
from §Iericali into the Imperial Valiey
is to cooperate with Merico on projects
that conbrol point source pollution. She
alsc pointed out that the Alamo River,
to the east of Calt-.rico, is a growing mat-
ter ofconcern as a border environmentatr
problem, particularly with a new bordt:r
crossing planned for that area.

Jesús RomÁn Calleros, a re-
searcher at COLEF in Mexicali, dis-
cussed pollution problems in the
irrigation canals in the Mexicaii Valiey.
A considerable amount of the contamina-
tion is from the Colorado River, which
alsr¡ serves as a sewer ibr upstrearn com-
munities in ihe United States. By the
time the water reaches Mexico and is
diverted into the c¿rnals in the Meücali
Valley, it presents signihcant human
health risk.

Mike Rood, of the Rotary Club of
Calexico, identifred water quaiity in the
New River and regionai air quality as
the priority borcler environme ntal
problems, He expressed concern regrrrd-
ing lack of enforcement of environmen-
tal lawg and regulatinns in Mexicali.

Cuauhtémoc León, of the tlni.¡er-
sida<i Autónc,ua de Baja California in
Mexicali, sketched out hi¡ university's
plograrn th;.rt is focused on border en-
r.ironmental i ssues. PUMA {Programa
Universitario ciel Medio Ambiente) is
designed to: 1) develop linkages with the
communitv, government, and the
private sector; 2l develop collaborative
reiations u'ith other institi¡tions on both
sides of the border'; 3) deveiop a prionty
iist of environr¡rental problems in the
region; and 4) coo¡dinate and develo¡r
solutiorrs for the problems i<ientified.

A¡rtonio Tirado, l{ayor Pro-Tem of
Calexico and a member of the Border
1'rade Alliance, pror.ided an exceilent
analysis ofthe region's border environ-
mental problems. These inch¡c1ed:
. The Neu, River, tire most potlute«l
river in the United States despite
numerous agreements between Mexico
and the U¡iited States.
. Increasing air: polluliorr in the valley
through rlusl and burning from ag'ricul-
tru'e ¡rnd indrrstrial ¿lnd autonlobile emis-
src¡rs flom §Íexicali.
. Need for adequate lraining and use
of protective equipnrent fbr agricultural
workers, on both gides of the l:orcler.
. Selenium conüarnin¿rtion in the
Saltan Sea.
o Need for heaith eriucatio¡r regarding
communicable ciiseases, including iuber-
cuiosis, heiratitis, and HI\/.

Tirado observed ihat "we don't need
any mole theoretical studies" and recom-
mended ¡hat SCERP should describe
solutions and appl-v them. Even ivilhcut
the NAIIIA process, the Mexican antl
U.S. governments should be taking care
of these probler::s; now is the lirne ft¡r ac-
tirn.

Carlos Ayala, Science Ci.,rrrdin at¡-¡r
at Ile Anza Jurrior High Schooi in
Cirlexico, providecl a sumnrary of en-
vironment¿rl problerns of the reg-ion and
highlighteit the prr.rblerrr of soLid w¿rste
as r¡¡ban areas look to rural Imperial
Valley as a site for landfiils. He also ex-
pressed apprehension that ihere is a con-
iinuing movement of U.S. companies to
Mexicali in order to avoid stricter en-
vironmental laws and compliance enfor-
cement north of the border. Ayala calied
for a tax on commerce ¿rnd trade to pay
for environmental cleanup in the border
and al.oo suggested immediate cessation
of salen of "nova" gasoline in Mexico to
reduce lead levels in the border enüron-
ment.
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Ken-eth Tittle, Health Officer for
Imperial County, a 2o-year resident of
Calexico, reflected on the case ofpollu-
tion of bhe New River that is a product
of Ir{ericali's rapid gror.r'th and source of
contanlinated waters that flow norbh
into the United States. For years, "ab-
solutely nothing was done about this
problem," commented Tittie. With
NAI'TA, President, Bush and EPA
developed pians fbr resol'.rtion of the
problem but recentiy funding was voted
down in the House ofRepresentatives
and "there r.r,as nob a rnurmul of protest
fuom the adr¡inistratlon," Tittle indi-
cated that as serrous as i,he current
protrlems are, the,v are small when com-
pared to potential enrironmental effects
of NAtr"TA. He concluded by underlining
ihe most imporbant question: "Is anyone
listening?"

tarry Todd, of Gold Fields Environ-
mental, discussed problems of solid
waste rlisposal in the border region and
outlined plans ofhis firm to constnrct a
landfill for household sohd waste near
the site of a mining operation in the Im-
perial \ralley. He detailed environmen-
tal design considerations and
emphasized the imporuance of careful
planning.

C¡rrthia Flores. Associate Dean at
SDSU, echoed the frustration of many
valley resiiients at co¡rtinuing enr"iron-
mental problerns that, ha.,,e not been
resolved. She also indicated that quite
possibly the problem cfpesticicle
residues on fresil frui¿s and veget+rbles
will increase wlth NAFTA due to lack of
controls in Mexico.

\Yay'ne \y'gn de Graft'. Board of Su-
per-visors of Imperial County, pointed
out that sparsely populated bcrder
reg:ions such as Imperiai Vaiiey iack
poiiticai clout on the regir;¡ral and na-
tional leveis. anci. thus are in danger of
becoming dump sites ft.¡r v¡astes that
other areas cannot or will not dispose of
in their o!r'n areas. This is what he
ref'er:red to as the Goiden Rule: "Those
that have gold, rule." Van de Graff
stressed that border communities must
take imported waste only on their own
terms. He concluded his presentation
with an obsen'ation about the difficul-
ties in resolving border environmental
problems. On just, the U.S. side, ovet
lwenty-one agencies have to provide ap-
proval before ilny concrete steps, no mat-
ter how srnail, can be taken to clean up
the New River.

For copies ofthis report, contact:
Cliff Metzner, Institute for Regional
Sturiies of the Califo¡nias, San Diego
State University, San Diego, CA 92782-
0435, Tel (619) 594-5423; FAX (619) 594-
5474.

Information
San Diego

A workshop ,rvas held in San Diego on
August 27 .1992, to eval¡rate the need
for a geoglaphic infonnalion s¡rstern
(GI§) Íor ihr: U.S.-l!fc'xican border
region, Th,. meeting rnciuded environ-
mentai ar,,,i GtrS cxpe]*Ls frorn both
Mexico and íhe United SLates and rvas
organized b,v San Diesc St¿te iiniver-
sity wrth suptx-llt ilum the \Yiiiiam a.ncl
Flora l{e.¡¡lett Forinrlation and ihe
Soulhq'est Center fbr Environmental Re-
searcir and Poiir:y {SCERP). The organiz-
ing cornmitiee inclurled Richard
Wright tGeography, SDSU). Ctiff
Metzner (Ilstitute f'or Regionai Studies
of the Caiiforoias, SDSLjl, and George
Hepner (Geography, lI of Ut-h ).

Accoxiing to Wright, a bcriier GIS
would pror.ide a rurrrl)el'of Íunctians:
o It wor:lei l:,e a key dat¿l¡ase. coorclinat-
ing a wirle variety of physiral, environ-
menial, sircial, poiirical, ancl economic
informabion.
. Its infornetion u'ouirf lrrni,ide a
baseline a¡¡ainst which future conditions
can be compared.
¡ It would t¡e a valuabJe rnnnagernent
tool permitting arn exarnin¿:tion of a.lte¡-
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native scenarios through the creation of
unlimited "what if' situations.
a IL *'ould support scientific modeling
of environrnental, social, health, and
econornic conrlitions along the border.
. It lvould serve to focus and integrate
ihe research and activities ofa wide
variety of researchers and professionals
froni public and private sectors wh«.r

have border-orienled environmental
interests and responsibiiities.

Speciaiists from local, federal, and
state agencies and Íiom universities on
b<¡th sides of the border participated in
the panels that examlned facets of a bor-
rler GIS. The initial part of the program
included cliscussions ofGIS data require-
ments as.¡¡ell as ongoing GIS activitjes
in tlre regir;n.

Alejanclro Hinojosa (Centro de
investigación Científica y de Educación
Superior de Ensenada), detailed
ütrCESE's use of datai:ases relating to
lhe environrnent and its cunrent GIS
activities includine studies ofhill slope
stability in 1\juana and urban carto§-
raphy updating in Baja California.

Border Environmental GeograPhic
System Workshop Held in
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Mike Evans (County of San Diego)
described how GIS is being used to in-
ventory endangered speci,es in the San
l)iego region, especiaily in the boreier
area.

Tom Nels<¡n (U.S. Army Corps of
Bngineers), addressed the group about
the Corp's GIS work, in conceri with
EPA. on a 40-kilometer band aiong the
L,order for enr"ironmental impact state-
ment purposes.

Carlos S¡ínchez Itivas (SEDESOL,
Mexico City), infomned the participants
about two GIS pilot projects in Tljuana
and Ciudad Juárez to be part ofa Na-
tional Environmenial Information Sy s-
tem.

Luis §ánchez de Carmona (Univer-
sidad Autónoma Metropoiitana),
referred to the environmental pianning
lhat has been undertaken in Mexico
over the past decade as weli as some
recenL enüronmentai studies such ag
the Rio GrandelRío Bravo basin si,udiee
carried out for the Comisión Naclonal de
Aguas. He emphasized the glovring need
for GIS for environmental planning.

David Parish (EPA, Region 6)
brief'ed the meeting on Region 6 GIS
actir.ities in supporb oftheir border-
reiated enr.ironmental concerns. Cur-
rently, they have completed the base
cartography as well as several layers of
information such as demographic data
for the border region ofTexas. Recently,
they undertook a pilot project in the
Ciudad Juárez-El Paso regron in

cooperation wi¿h SEDESOL, the Texas
Air Control Board, and EPA Region g.

llest¿r Duch Gary (Instituto
Nacional de Estadística, Geografía e
J ntbrmáti ca-INEGI, Saltillo-), updated
the group on his agency's recent
pmgress on l¡order mapping, indicating
that in 199i1 new border area maps
would be released. Duch Gary also dis-
cussed INEGI'g interest in border GIS
and theil willingness to cooperate in
joint efforts"

John Ellison (California Depart-
rneni of Fish a¡rd Game) pointed out
that his agency has had some ten years
ofexirerience uith GIS in the border
reÉíion and has developed a naturai
diversity ciatabase rvith signilicant data
on areas such as Otay Mesa.

William Bamberger ( Regiona'l
Urban Infonnation System) and Bob
Maki (Environmental Systems Re-
search Institute-ESRl, Redlands) led a
discussion of'the compiex iopic of techni-
cal and inslitutionai issues ofspatial
data sharing. Bamberger defined spatiai
data and detaiied the agencies that have
it, within the context of his fundamental
premise that institutional barriers at:e
the major cleterrent to GIS develop-
ment. Maki foiiowed with a presentation
on the key i.echnical issues associated
with data sharing: general data content,
data exteni, data standardization, data
quality, and data documentation.

A significant part ofthe prograrn was
devoted to presentations on the

Valerie Gray of the Commission of'the Calilorniqs and
Ambassade¡r Jam.es Molc¡ne at GIS Worhshop
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availability of geographíc daia. Commis-
sioner Narenda Gunaji (U.S. Section,
Internationai Boundary' and W¿rter
Comrnission) s ummarized IBWC carto-
grapiiic and data actil'itie¡ and
availabilit¡r of this inlbr-rnation t<¡ re-
searchers and the public. Every len
years, iIlWC, in cooperation wrth INECI
and the Lr.S. Geologic Survey, produces
a new boundary rnap. Currenily IBIVC
is in i,he pi'ocess of discussing the nexl
decade of rnapping efYcrr|s and input
{}orn SCERP and other academic or-
ganizations would be ap¡;:eciated. Un-
like other agencies. noietl é¡nbassador
Gunaji, tire IBWC oniy produces maps
that show the U.S. and i!{e'xican ter-
ritories. IfiWC also publisires histor-icai
daLa on u'aLer quantity and quality and
also pubiishes quarterly reporbs on
waier quaiity.

Randy Moory (Síephen P. Teale
Data Center, §tate of Caiiforniai dis-
cussed ühe data available in the Teaie
Data Center, incluciing information
layers on hydrography, pirblie iand
surveys, ownership. vegetation, terain,
and so ibrtir.

Jorge Eseol¡ar (§EDES0L, Mexico
City), infor-rned ihe wolksirop r:i.rouL ciata
included in ihe §atioi:a1 Systerrr fcr
E:-,rrir¿,.¡imenial lnforma¡ion, includlng
water qrrr:iity sarnpiing, soiid waste and
dump site anaiysis, higir risk activiiies,
and so firrlh.

The tinai ir,-,irre I of the wo:'ksi'rop wa-"
charscd wilh th¿: responsibi)ity of dev-is-
irrg reco mi l e¡rd ali o ¡l s ii;r'fuiure ef[or1,s
fbr development of border GI§. George
Hepner poini.ed out. r.hat ihe¡e cannot i:e
one l¡order GIS to neet {i1} needs; rather
by working together, an effeciive net-
work can be lbrmed to meeL ihe diver-
sity ofrequire$l*nt.s that exist in tiie
region.

§tuart M:rrsh (Arizr:¡¡ra Ile¡¡lote Sens-
ing Center', U ofArizunai. ofi"eyeci fbur-
teen recornmendelions i:ased on his
experience in cievelo¡ring thc l{ogales
transborder GIS. Iie siresseri the irnpor-
tance of carefr¡l datr evaluation, cr.r¡n-
mon terrninology an<l standatds. a clear
understancling of user needs an¡i GIS
objectives. and the pafticipation of ail
appropriate agencies on both sides of
the border.

Carios Sánchez Rivas indicated thai
within four yeals, SEIIESOL w.ill have
an eff,ective en¡rironment¿¡l database for
Menco,

Luis Sánchez de Carnrona stressed
the need for an integraterl GiS begin-
ning with simple tasks and progressing
tú nlore diflicult prubiem; as we gain
knowledge.

Richard Wright, in summarizing the
workshop, emphasized th¿¡t we are all
on a steep learning cun'e with respect f,o

a transborder GIS and that "*,e have
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much to learn from each other. Com-
munication among GIS users and GIS
specialisis is essential ifwe are to
achier:e our objectives for a U.S.-
Mexican bordey GIS. This conference
represeats an importanl step in the com-
rnunicetion process. Proposals by San
Diego Slatu: Univercity anci bhe IJniver-
sity of'liiah for anoiirer GIS workshop
and for ihe clevelopment of the border
GIS are being considered by SCERP for
the 19§3 project funding cycle.

Fo¡ rnore lnfornation on ihe San
Diego GIS r.r'orkshop, contact: Cliff
llletzner'" Instituie lor Regronal Studies
of the Caiifornias, San Diego State
Urriversit3,. San Diego, CA 92182-0435.
Tel (61.9) 594-5423; FA)í (619) 594-5474.

UC I}TEXUS
Announces
Publication
Schertule

Reooondirrp: ";o inquiries aborri dela-vs in
the pul:lirr,tion olthe Critical Issues
Series dealing urith timely problems in
tr-i.S.-Ir{exican ielatior',s, LIC MEXUS
Direct.r>r Arturo G6mez Pompa sum-
¡ra¡-ize-q Li-re st¿rir.:s r:f conl'erence lesr¡ltg
as tbllows:

i. Clo;:fer"enee titlerl: Stice.-qión
Presidenci¡ii: Binaiirina i Retlections íOc-
-itrber" 7. i"9i8, Los Angeles), was pub-
iiil".,ed .rs l})glrr 1Y. Butler anel .Iorge
Buctá¡rlt $.n*e, eiis., Su c e sión P re side n-
,:iai: Tlt t 1988 Mexica¡t Prestdential Elec-
iio¡¡ (Boultler: Wesir,.iel,¡ Press, 1.991).

?" Cionflrence tit;ied: l.ieighbors in
Crisis: A Caii ft;r Joint Solutions
(Ilellru¿Ia'9. 1{}. 1989. In'ine, Clalifor-
nia). will i-'e pui:lisheci ag Daniel G.
Aldriq:h, Jr". and Lorenzo Meyer,
e.ls.. ,llc',irrc ,¡nd t]¿e [,tnited §¿a/es.'
i{e igltbors in Crisís (Borgo Press,
Í'or-t,lrconri r'g).

3. C*nfcrence titiedl Binational
Secur-ity: l.rritic¿rl Issues in United
States-i\{exico Relations ( September 1"7,

18. 1990, San I)iegr¡. Cali{brnia), a
manuscript {rom this meeting is in
preparation by the editol, Roberto A.
Sá¡achez. and tIC MEXUS staff.

4. Conference titled: Rer,r.riting His-
tory: Perceptions of Mexico and the
linited States (Febr'.rary 8, 9, 1992,
I\jriarra). will nllt result in a publication.

llneclited l"idsr,rtapes <¡f all UC
MEXUS conf'erences are available for
academic rrse only and the cost of copy-
ing the vi<ieos. Contact: UC MEXUS,
Tel (714) 787-3534; FAX 787-3856.

{:IABS Director Somuel Schmidt, UTEP Presid.ent Diana Natalicít¡,
Undersec.retary Antonio Gago, and. SDSU's PauJ Ganster at BICIHE Meeting

Border Inter-Institutional Consortium of
Institutions of Higher Education
{tsICIEIE) Meeting
The Center ibr Inter-American and Bor-
der Stu.lies (CIABS) at UTEP hosted on
-aeptembe¡ 4 a meeiing of the Border
Inter-In stitutional Consortium of trn-
stituiions cf Higher Education
(BICIHE) iri expiore ihe creation of a bi-
national s.vstern of accreditation.

l\,vo proiects are currently under con-
sideratir:n. ¿r Mastef s in Public Health
betu'een I-rTEP end UACJ (Universidad
Arrtóno¡ria cie Ciudad Juárez) and the
poiential l;a:rticipation of New Mexico
State Llnive¡siry. and a Binational In-
stirute ,r¡r IJ.S. Studies between UTEP
anci I-IAüJ

Mer-nbels of' the cr¡nsortium include
Eduareto lla¡'rera, El Colegio de la
FYontera Norte; Joseph Brormr, III,
M.D., Textrs Tecir lJniversity El Paso;
\Milfrido Camptrell Saavedra, Univer-
sidad Autonoma cle Ciudad Juárez;
Leonardo de la Gorza, EI Paso Com-
munity College; Donaciano Gonzalez,
Las Cruces Community Co)lege; James
E. HaUiSan, Nev-Mexico State Univer-
sit;*; Ilu.m.berto fler:rández García,
Unive¡si(iad Pedagógica Nacional
Llnidad 0E2; Marcoa López To¡nres, Es-
cuela Super-ior de Agricultura Her-
manos Escobar; Richard E. Peck.
University of New Mexico; Diana
Natalicio. University of Texas at El
Paso; Carlos Ochoa Ortega, Univer-

sidad Autónoma de Chihuahua; Fra..
cisco Pacheco Covarrutrias, In stituto
Tecnológico y de Estudios §uperiores de
Monterrey. Ciudad Juárez campus;
Humberto Carloe Morales Moreno,
Instituto Tecnológico de Ciudad Juárez.

Inüted guests included Antoni¡¡
Gago, IJndersecretary of Higher Edr¡ca-
tion; Kenneth Ashworth, Texas Com-
miesioner of Higher Education. Ramón
Navanro Salazar, Director Generai de
Desarrolio Sociai, {iom the stat¿ of
Chihuahua, and DannyEaqr, Ae bing
Director. Ne*' Mexico Commission of
Higher Education.

Special presentations \,vere made by
Jose Z, García, Director of'the Center
fot Latin American Strrdies, New Mexico
Slate University; George \ilalker,
Director of the Pubiic Health Program,
Universiiy of Texas, El Paso; Ferrando
Robelo. Ijniversidad Autónoma de
Ciudad Juárez; José Luig Alba Rojo,
Universidad Arrtónoma de Chihuahua;
and Paul Ganster, San Diego State
University.

For mc¡re information on BICIHE and
its activities, contact: Samuel
Schrnidt, Center for Inter-American
and Border Studies, University of
Texas, El Paso, TX 79968, Tel (915) 747-
5196; FAX 747-5574.
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Leadership
Training Institutes
at LITEP for
Mexicots
Educational
Leaders

Fifty-four leaders of Mexico's Sindicato
Nacional de Tlabajadores de la
Educación, representing each state in
Mexico and the National Executive
Council attended t*,o-week institutes on
Leadership Development at the
Teachers Learning Community Center,
College o{'Education, in July and
August, 1992. The project was directed
by Samuel Schmidt, Director of the
Center for Inter-American and Border
Studies, and coordinated by Margarita
Calderón, Associate Professor of Educa-
tjonal Leariership and Director of the
Teachers Learning Community Center.

Both professors also conducted many
ofthe sessiotrs in collaboration with
edr¡cators Íiom the El Paso I.S.D.;Ys-
leta LS.D.; UTEP departments of Pojiti-
cal Science and Economics and College
of' Etlucation; tire American Federation
ofTeachersl the Hispanic Leadership In-
stitute: the Hispanic Chamber of Com-
rnerce; Neu' i\{exico State University;
Universit"r,of New Mexico; Rosa Lujatr,
Texas Teacher of the Year; and Mayor
§il| filney of El Paso.

The purpose of the institutes was to
help develop leadership skills, organiza-
tional development strategies, coopera-
tive skills, and group processes in order
to prepare for Mexico's future challen-
ges. One of those major challenges is the
decentralization of educationai policy
which has now been delegated to the
states. A second is the educational
refonn for 1992-93 which entaiis major
changes in instruction:rl approaches. A
third is the pending free trade agree-
ment and its implications for education-
al institutions in Mexico.

Through special ceremonies, Presi-
dent Diana Natalicio of UTEP wel-
corned the visitors and at a Council
Meeting Mayor Tilney named each
üsitor an honorary cit.izen of Ei Paso.
The institute participants visited Ei
Paso schools and attended a school
board meeting, the American Federa-
tion of Teachers meetings, as well as so-
cial and cuitural actiüties such as Viva
Ei Paso.

UTEP has been involved in training
teachers fi-orn }ionduras, Costa Rica,
and El Salvador. Now, the Center for
Inter-American and Border Studies and
the Teachers Learning Cornmunity Cen-
ter are creating an InstiLute for Leader-
ship Deveiopmelt to add¡ess the
ernerging ptrrzrdignr shifts th¡t Lati¡ro
erlucational lerrlers are to enccunter in
the near future.

Follow-up sessions for the union
leaders u,il] be conduüed dunng the
year and next summer. The first, two
meetings will take piace ln Sonora and
Agrascalientes this lbil.
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UTEP/USIA Border
Project for Mexican
Journalists

Four Mexican journaiists visited the
I-Iniversit,v of Tex¿rs at El Paso. They are
Araceli Becena Quiroz, Assistant
Managing Editor, A.M. new spaper (cii.
over 45,000), in León, Guanajuato; Eva
María del Rosario Solís Nino,
Reporter, El Sol de ?ijuana {cir. over
45.000) in T\juana, Baja lJalifornia;
Nelda M. Mier Corr:espondent,
Ex¡sansión magazine; and VícÉor An.
tonio Lara Martínez, Reporter,
Noued.odes newspaper (cir. 50,000) in
Mérida, Yucatán.

The tour of the university was con-
ducted by Samuel Schmidt. During
lunch al Ll're studenL union in the faculty
and stafflounge, they di-*cussed lIe¡nco
border: prol,lems. The issr¡es touched on
were tr¿rde. enrironm ent, irnrnigr"ation,
narcotics. ¿rnd aca<iemic and cultural ex-
change. This project rvas designeti so
thaf the ¡ournalists r+'ould have lirsi-
hand exposure to bo¡der poii.cy-makers
and the l¡orde¡ realily.

The visiL was spon-iüred by LTSIA.

PROFMEX Interviews SEP's Antonio Gago Huguet
-\ítlt ile an o recent tríp to El Paso,
Ant anio Gago H u guet, Und e rse c retary
af ltrigher Education in Mexico's
Secretariai of Publíc Education, usas in-
teruieweci by PROFMEX Vice Presid.ent
Paul Ga.nster a.nd PROFMEX Director
Santuel Scltmidt. Mtro. Gago is o
groduate of tlte Faculty of Plzilosophy
a.n¡l Letters at the Uniue¡-sid,ad Nacional
Autónonta de ilIérico, From 1975-1986
lie u,as ent¡:loyed. in uarious capacities at
-4^'Ul¿'§ and. since tlrcn ho.s been at
SEP. Gugo is wid.ely recognized, as the
first undet secretary for higlter educatiott
in ltÍexico utho fiilly understands higher
etlu< ot iu¡t o¡rd ii.s t'o ¡.ío¿t s i.s.sues.

TJtis i¡tteruieut with Maestro Gago is
tímely esptcially in liglzt of'the d,ebate set
off in Mexico this year by Secretary of
Education Entesto Zedillo, who has
called tlt,e uiability of ilte public uniuer-
sity into question. Zed.illo is concerned be-

cattse tite public n.rti.uersity does not
charge tuition that wot¡ld help support
hi,glrcr ed,ucation and. <tssure student in-
terest in st¿tdies. Zedíllo sees the príuate
uniuersities *s ltauing adaptccl io the re-
q uirentent s of ntode rrti.zotion atul prod.uc-
tiuity in graduation while tltis has not
generally been matched, by the public sec-
tor. In-ioining the debcúe, UNAM's Rec-
tor José Sctrukhán d,emanded on
September 26 contíruted full supporÍ of
the public uniu¡:rsity because of íts ltis-
t¡¡rical role in producing Me.ríco's politi-
cal and ec<¡noniic leaders. ANUIES
Secretario General Ejecutiuo Juon
Cosillas y I*ón has tal¿en a different
tach by notin.g that the clrcllenge faced
by all higlrcr e<lucatian is to heep up
with tlte euer chonging demands im.-
pose<l on modernizution by Mexico's com-
mercial opening and the globalization of
the world. econo?¡¿y.

Q: Mtro. {iagc, yr:u rvere al ANLiIES
during rhe period when u'trrki¡g reia-
tions were estabiishecl r,,.rih PROtr''MEX
and you helped organized the Jlr-*¿
PROFI\{EX-A,NUIES meetirrg in La Paz,
Baia Califbrnir:, in 1980. lltrat are your
recollections of lhat enccu:rber?

A: Like ¿¡11 first meefir:gs, there were
dif{erent hopes and concet'nÍi. We were
quite surprisecl by the enthusiasm of
scholars from lhe United StaLes and by
the size ofthe turnorrt from north ofthe
border. We, fron: Mexlco, saw the meet-
ing and the deveioping reiationship as
an opportunity to initiate exthanges of
faculty and fr¡¡ faculty to sludy.uhe
probiems of'both countries, providrng an
aiternative to policy-makers studying
the probiems of the two neighbors. In a
certain sense, PROFMEX and ANUIES
are now doing vrhat was envisioned at
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that first meeting. The initial PROF-
MEX-ANUIES meetings saw the emer-
gence of new themee that had not really
been discussed before, For example, the
second meeting introduced the topics of
water and enüronment in the border
region io researchers in Mexico.

Q: Turning to more contemporar-v is-
sues, rvhat is the most important chal-
lenge facing higher education in Mexico
today?

A: Basicaily. we need to make the ef-
fbri;s of our university system more
direct,ly relevani. to ihe changing needs

'.f l\{exican society. Hig}rer education in
Mexico needs to regain the trust of
society. We need t,o improve infrastruc-
ture for training and research; both the
technicai and human reaources need to
be improved.

Q: How will the decentralization ef-
forís of the government impact the
public universities in Mexico?

A: You must remember that the
public universities have great flexibility
and autonomy to chart, thei¡ o'r¡'n cour-
ses. SEP can proüde incentives and
leadership to encourage developments
i.hat will lead to mode¡rrization and im-
proved qualiiy. Actually, SEP has a
greater impact on private universities
rvhich need SEP's approval for develop-
rnent of courses of Ftudy and va]idation
of their academic programs. AJihough
technically SEP has great control over
the private universities, 

"he 
policy has

been to give them conside¡able
flexibility in order to encourage private
investment in higher education.

Q: Some obser,'ers have expressed
conrr.l?r that in twenty years in Mexico
there r¿'ill be a poiarization of public
uni.,'ersities-some will be very good
and some will be very bad.

A: This should not be a problem. SEP
is lrying Lo reduce the gap between the
advanced, well-funded institutions and
the oihers. ?he prosperous Mexican
states have a much greater capacity to
invest in higher education than do the
poor states. SEP is addressing this bv
providing extra funds and additional
support. For example, at the Univer-
sidad Tecnológica de la l\[ixfeca, hous-
ing and other assistance is provided for
faculty jn order to attract them to work
and líve in the region.

Q: Whal are some of the import,ant
trends today in Mexico's public higher
education?

A: In our efforts to make university
education more relevant to society's
needs there are many things going on.
As part of the National Plan of Modern-
ization, basic changes in structure are
being recommended. SEP is encourag-
ing the evolution away from a strrrcture
based on the faculties towards a
departmental organization that rn'e see
as more flexible. Of course, 'rhis is pos-
sil:le in the new universities, and harder
to institute in estal¡lished institutions.
The university in Sonora. for example,
has been able to institute the
departmental ¡tmcture in about half of
the areas.

Another area of considerable impor-
tance has been our efforts in evaluation
and accredit"ation. One major problem
has been the rush to create
postgradu ate tiegtee progyam s v'ithout
adequate resources which has produced
many substandard programs. Over the
past several years. the Consejo Nacional
de Ciencia y Tecnología (CONACYT)
evaluated postgraduate program and
produced a list ofapprovecl programs,
those of adequate quality with sufficient
resources. CONACYI scholarships, fel-
lowships, and other resources are now
oniy availabie for the programs on the
approved list. As a resuit, unive¡sities
are concentrating their resources on
fewer. but higher quality, programs.

There has been some resistance to
evaluation effort,s, but now each univer-
sity has its own group for evaluation
and increasingly erterrral review is be-
coming a valuable tnol. The results of
ihe evaluations are now being publish-
ed. In fact, over the past few years there
hae been an increase in the amount of
public information available on evalua-
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tions, rankings, and so forth. This would
have been unthinkable even a few years
ago'

Q: What about efforts to improve sys-
tems of accreditation?

A: We feel that improved acc¡edita-
tion procedures are essential. We are en-
couraging the development ofjoint
degree programs to make the sysbem
more flexible, ao accreditation and easy
transfer ofcredits are essential,

SEP cu¡rently is in contact with ac-
creditation organizations in the United
States and there are two Mexican
universities that are accredited in the
Unjted States: the Instituto Tecnológico
y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey
and the Universidad de ]as Américas,

Mexico needs to develop an accredit-
ing association. A necessary initial step
is to build the information base and this
is a five- to ten-year project. The
Comisión Nacional de Evaluación, a
mixed group of representatives from
SEP. the universities, and other agen-
cies, is now working on this.

Q: One concern that has been ex-
pressed in coqjunction with the politiza-
tion of the Mexican public universities is
that often the rectors ofthose institu-
tions are more concerned with using the
position as a stepping stone into
regional or national politics. Is this a
probiem?

A: This is a matter of real concern in
sorne cases throughout the country.
There is little that SEP can do in this
regard. However, the evoiubion of nation-
al politics and the improving quality of
Mexican universities will demand chan-
ges in recruitment and selection ofrec-
to¡s. The university councils determine
procedures for selection ofrectors and
there is now a tendency away from a
universal vote by the university com-
munity, which often have been political
campaigns, to more professional
methods of seiecbion.

Q: The quality of faculty is also a mat-
ter of preoccupation; what are your
perspectives on this issue?

A: Generally, the faculty at Mexico's
public universities has real problems in
terms of abtitude, motivation, and profes-
sional standards. In large part this is at-
tributable to the low salaries and lack of
incentives, These conditions encourage
a flow ofthe best faculty out ofthe
universities and into better paying posi-
tions in the private sector or govern-
ment or to positions outside of the
country.
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One progtam designed to irnprove
faculty saiaries is the Sistema Nacionai
de Investigadoles (SNI.) ihat proviries
additional. inrcme to outsLarrdrng re-
searchers. The policy of SNi is to pro-
vicie incentives for excellence. There is a
new prograrll ol'SEP to ¡-'rovide inceñ-
ttve Ba¡'rnents for outstanrling teaching.
recosnizing that oiten the best teachers
do not teach i¡ecause ofthe iack of
rervards in that area.

§EP aiso provides eacir universiiy
rvrth additional fi¡nds bo irugment f:;cul-
ly sa'iaries. Horr the fi.rnds are used i-"

lefi up to each unilersity. In sorne cases,
lhe I'u¡ds are simplv diride<l equally
amcng the faculty. ln others, lhe funds
are used more cleatively. Ttre Univer-
sidarl Autónoma §letropolitana (UAM),
fbr exarnpie. now g"ives the equivalent of
an addit.ional monthly s:rlar,v to its best
professors.

Finaily, CONACYT is now prouding
additional funding for the salaries ofout-
stantling hferican academics whr¡ return
from a position !n ¿ foreigr'r universit-v.

The coml:ination of ail ihese
pro¡Fams ¡¡lakes it po-osíble {br ever,v
universir¡'t¿ have r¡ome¡ f¿¡cr¡lty mem-
i:eys at salaries oÍ'approxmately US
$3,000 per rnonth. This levei of support,
assures retention of¿he best facuity. At,
the same time, these policies will en-
cou?age unproductive thcr:lty to either
beccvire :nor:e pri:rluctjve or to leave.

Q:'l'here has recerrtl.y bern tignilicant
cornnrent.arv'ín t.ire press regarding in-
creasing sludent {bes at pubiie univer-
siiies^ Is t.i'ris ü national trend?

A: With ihe exception of UNAM and a
i'ew others, rn+st public universities in
l{exico's states are nort'char¡¡ing in-
creasetl luition and otirer feesr. In
N{exico. un!verrity erlucation is not
ril.rligatorv. but <iptional. and those enjoy-
ing t,he i:eriefits need to slrare in the
ct'¡st" Ii rs cle¿r'that chat'ginr¿ or insreas-
ing fees has not intelfered with the
ability of poor but. talented students to
attend university.

In the rrniversity popultrtion today,
some 15%, of the students clrive their
cwn c¿1rs, oft.en better vehicles than
their professors. Many of these Bame stu.
rients attended pri vate seconrlary
schools. often at a cost of"one million
pesos per rnonlh. Is it nob equitable thaL
the-qe indiriduals pay bwo huncired
pesos pe]'year for university education?
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Project on Multilateral
Mexican-U.S. Model for

Philanthropy:
Nonprofit Funds

Parallels I{AFTA Agreement for Private
Sector
With the decline of state power
throughout the w<;rld, developing
countries especiall.v in Latin America.
Eastern Eirrope. and the forr-¡rer USSR
norv seek to creai,e a nell'basis for cir¡il
society'. One stlong basis involves the
developmerrt, of private sector respon-
sibiiity to ad"vance the pubiic good
through tax decluciible clonations to non-
profit foundations rvhich can openly
make the i nfrnite number of decentral-
ize<l deci:ions needed irs each nation
reorganizes or eslablishes itself. Ae new
natiar¡al iaws are cc¡:lemplated, ques-
tions ¿rre being asked about how'each na-
tion c¿rn best organi;e rhe 1*g-;i1 and
reguiator:¡- basis lbr creating a nonprofit
fbundation sectt,r which can l¡e trusted
tr¡ acl in the pubiic good and how it can
iap the U.S. non¡:roiil uapital rnarket,
lhe *'c'riá's iargest.

Ileric¡ is ernergirrg itn¡:1lcitlv as a
¡nod*'l i'o¡ 'rire creation of the rvorld's new
i ni,ern.rt : onaliv r:ne¡rted tbundation sec-
lc¡. Hexi c"'e I 9.r!,1 l.ax-¡ef c¡rm iegisiatio n
en¿Li*,.: tiio esi¡]ii:shnri¡nt of founda-
t, ro;¡ s rvh i r,:,r i-rü rt íi út rr.ie internatiorral Iy
i:eeause the iars i.tl,:pts ¡rncVor aciaFi§
ihr: ircsr, ¡rarts c'l'i-l .l§. t:,rx legislation
(a n li o r¡i ¡:-" l,lrii !.¡ nñcce s $ar-ily cornpl i'
caieci pr¡;vrsiúrrs) lü deveicp iis olvn laws
"rú ercu'irrált i¡,Lerirat.iu¡ial tii¡rv of foun-
tlaf,ior.r ir.¡ ¡rri¡ 1¡,lc l.f r:d c*.

I)eveioprnerrí ,rf üire ivfexican case as
an el,rpliilt. nroriei {',rr iho cross-border
fIo.¡¡ r¡i i,¡*nri¡;iion iu¡rr.ir¡ is bein¡r
firciii¡ateri i.ly lire Tarsli For:ce o¡r l{ulti-
laterai Phiianthr',:,py'¡l¡.icii seeks har-
r:ionizatior: of world norrprofi t .uax

legisiatir:n. Charreri by Councii on Forrn-
rlai-ions Vice Presrdeni Ja¡rice W.
lffind.le (Presideni. §i Paso Community
Found¿ition i, lhe Task I'orce includes
Ma¡ruel A¡'sngo ( Ceniro IVIexic¿¡ no

¡:rara la Filaniropia), anri Douglas
Frankiin (Presicienl" Canadia¡r Centre
for PhiianLhrop.y). Policy research and
coordinatir,n of the Task Force is
directed b-v PROEI4.E-K l}residení

']ames }Y. Wilkie, who works ciosely
with'fhomas *L'Iroyer (Caplin &
Drysrlaie, trl'ashirrsi¡n. D.C. ), Douglas
X. Pati.ño (Presid-erit, New Partnership
Founclation), Louis L. I{nowles (Direc-
tor of Internationai Programs, Council
on Foundations), and Ricardo Govela
(Ceniro Mexicono para la FilantropÍa).

The Task Force's moCel (o¡
paradigm). which countries may follow
or adapi as applopriate, is being
cleveloped in for¡r stages to show that it

can rvork where preriious atterrrpts to
develop bilateral recognition of ncr-
profit sectors failed in tax treaties be-
tween the United States and Canada,
the Lrnited States and Germany, and
the United States and Islael. Mutual
recognition fajled because it .¡¡as.im-

posed from above in each case on tax sys-
tems where the nonprofit secto¡s do not,
have harrnonious concept,s and legal
provisions. In contrast, the new model is
being developed based on Mexico's new
iegisiaLion, its open approerch to interna-
ticnal capital markets, the new U.S.-
Ivlexican spirit ofcooperation, and the
Task Force's policy coordination and re-
¡rearch.

The firet stage of the model had tlvo
aspects:

(a i Councii on Founda¡ions President
James A. Joseph visi¡ecl Nlexico City
in February to meet with Mexican Presi-
dent Carlos Salinas de Gortari.
Secret,ary of I'in¡nce Pedro Aspe, and
Llndersecretary §r*:reisco GiI Díaz.
Joseph discussed with tiren¡ lllexico's
prc.poseci refoyrn ot'its nonproñt seci,or
Lax lawe and rhe s¡;ecific desirability of
establishin.v "founcialions" b.v adapti ng
and iniproving up(ln their iegai basis as
riescribeci in section 5ü1tcX3) of the U.S.
hlternai Rev<¡nu¿' CoCe" f'he llerocan
X{irristry of'Treasury rnoved <¡uic}dy to
develop lhe basie for establishing in
Mexico 50l(c)(3)'type organizations, and
it sent ihe legislation to Con¿¡rese in
June. That iegrslafion was approved in
Jr:iy by bfexico's Congress.

{b) The Task Foree was abie to aild to
the agenda of the United States-
Meric¡rn negoiiations ibr the TYeaty tr:
PrevenL Double Taxation of Cornpanies
Doing Busines-q in Botir Couniries to in-
clucle a section fostering mutual recogni-
tir:rr r;f nonprofit sectors. provided that
certain arijustments be made in the lau's
of boi,h countries.'Ihe ad¡'ustments wili
be preapproveci b-y ¿he tax authoribies of
lhe lwo countries. The Double Tax
Treaty is not parL of the NA-tr'TA pack-
age and its future does not depend on
rvhat happens to NA-FTA.

The eecond stage in forrnrrlating the
model has Lhree aspects:

ia) Deveiopment of the l\{exican
regulatory Iegislation to implement the
registration, rules, and reporting proce-
dures for 501(cX3)-type foundations.
Such founciations will be prohibited, for
exarnple, from being organized for the
benefit of iheir founders (self-dealing)
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and the mriking of political activity and
propaganda; further, they are exempt
from income tax provided that, for ex-
ample, thei¡ financial operations are
open to ¡rubiic sc:rutiny and that on dis-
solution they transfer their corpus to
another 501(cX 3)-type foundation.

(l¡) Completion of negotiation for the
ti.S.-Mexican Treaty on Doubie Taxa-
tion with the inclusion of proüsions for
mutual recognition of nonprofrt sectors.

(cl Elaboration ofa generic afñdavit
airproved by the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice (IRS) to help U.S. fcundations deter-
mine easily and inexpensively whether
or not foreign foundations are
equivalent to U.S. 501(cX3|types of or-
ganizations to which funds can be trans-
fen'ed by U.S. foundations without
potential legal pitfhlls.

The third stage of the model has two
aspects:

(a) Developrrrent of new legislation to
revise the entire nonprofit sector in
tr{exico. Even though Mexico has
adooted the legal framework for
5ü1(cX3;t".'pe organizations, many of its
chal'ities such as hospii:rl ancl social ser-
vice organizations are still operated
rrnder the aegis of a government commis-
sion, the regulations of which impede
decentralized decisions and the mean-
ingful receipt oftax deductible funds.

(b) Presentation of information, re-
search, and balanced views on the U.S.-
Mexican Treaty on Double Taxation to
policy-makers and legislatore in order to
facilitafe the approval by the senate in
each country.

The fourth stage's two aspects are:
(a) Presentation to Revenue Canada

of the complete Mexican model (includ-
ing the ful1 l\{exican nonprofit reform as
well as the establishment of 501(c)(3)
entitles), Revenue Canada has been
slow to reform its complicated nonprofit
laws (which, for example, include foun-
dations wliich are neither private nor
public as delineated in the IRS Code);
but the Mexican access to the U,S. non-
profit capital market js expected to
stimulate Canadian nonprofit tax
reform which will follow the l\{exican
model, at least in the aspect of estab-
iishing a fi'amework for 501(cXS}type or-
ganizations.

(b) Publication of two güdes based
upon the accumulated policy research of
the Task Force:

1) one explaining to U.S. foundations
how they may work with foreign founda-
tions in a ne\r'era when the nonprofit
sector must establish decentralized ciül
society to replace centralized statist
decisions and expenditures which have
been discredited;
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2) the other explaining to government
and foundation offrcials outside North
America how they may reform their non-
profit sectors to participate in multi-
lateral philanthropy as developed in the
Mexicanmodel,

Although the work of bhe T'ask Force
on Muitilateral Philanthropy described
in the proposal has advanced beyond all
expectations. in the "worst-case"
scenario that legislative reforrns and
treaty approvals are not completed ab

all stages, the work of the Project will in
any case come to major fruition in the
two g'uides which wrll be based upon the
valuable experience and model language
showing how foreign countries may
develop foundations that are equivalent
to U.S. 501(cX3)-type organizations. Fur-
ther, the Task Force expects that the
development of the lRS-approved
generic affidavit will aiso have been
worked outby the end ofStages 2 or 3,
thus implanting the rneails for facilitat-
ing the international flow ofnonprofit
funds.

For information on the Froject. con-
tact PROFMEX President Wilkie.

Southwest Center for Environmental Research and Policy
(-qCERP) Addresses Border Environmental Issues
The Southivesí Center fbr Environmen-
tai Research and Polic.v (SCIERP], ac-
cor<iing ro the Cirair of its Management
Corn;nittee. Cur-tis Grahanr of Nevr
l*{exir:o Stale Universii¡, "has launc}red
a s.r.'st,,:rnalic prográm io analyze and
deveiop actions to help resolve environ-
rner¡t.ai proi-.1ems of the United States-
IlIerico botrier region." Established
through enabling legislation by the U.S.
Ccngress in 1991, SCERP was created
for the foilou'ing purposes:
c Clonduct. research on border-related en-
üronrnental issues
r Can-v or¡t technical and policy studies
and programs
r Develop enü¡onmental education and
outleach progTamE
. Promote cooperation between public
and privaie sectors on both sides ofthe
border

According to Senator De--is De-
Concini of Arizona, with the growth of
the bordel region. an increasing number
of'transbo¡der enr¡ironmentai issuee had
been deveioping. Congress felt that es-
tablishment of SCERP was a very cost
effective way to bring the considerable
capacities ofthe region'e universities to
bear on the range ofissues and
problems.

Congressman BiIl Lowery of San
Diego, long a supporicr of greater
federal ¿rttentíon to transborder pollu-
tion issues, pointed out that the com-
bined resources ofthe SCERP
institutions'w'iil tacilitate work on key
border environmental issues.

New Mexico's Senator Pete
Domenici noted that his state is begin-
ning to develop stronger trade and
rnanufacturing linka ges with Mexico
and is undergoing rapid development in
its border area. SCERP, in the üew of
the senator, will help assure that New
Mexico's border will be able to avoid
eome of the environmental problems en-
countered elsewhere aiong the border.

Congressman Ron Colemaa, from El
Paso, Texas, expressed concern about
the environmental impacts of border
grouth and development in his district
and elsewhere along the long Texas bo¡-
der with Merico. "The work of SCERP,"
he said, "wili help Texas resolve key bor-
der environmental problems and will
help assure that Texas can take ad-
vantage of the growing economic
iinkages with Mexico while protecting
the enüronment."

Membere of the Center include the
University of Texas at El Paso, New

Mexico State University, the lJniversit;"
of Utah, Arizona State Uni¡,ersity, the
Instituto Tecnoiégico y cle Estudios Su-
periores de Monterrey, the Instituto
Tecnológico d.e Ciuclad Jr.rárez, and San
Diego Stare Universit¡'. SCERP js ad-
ministered by a marragement tear¡r of
representatives from the I"l.S. institu-
tions. The secretariat of SCERP was
transferred from the University of'Utah
to its nev; home at New Mexico State
University on October 1. Ray Beckett,
of the Coliege of Engineering at the
University of Utah, is the outgoing Ex-
ecutive Director of the organization.
Utah's Peter f,'. Gedty is the outgoing
Chair of the Mana¡¡entent Comnritlee
and he and Beckett will provide transi-
tion support to the new adnrinistrative
team at NMSU.

At New Mexico, SCERP Chair
Graham, who is the Dean of the Coliege
of Business Administration and
Economics, will be assisted by John
Loveland, Chair of the Management
Departrnent. The Cay-to-day acbivities of
SCERP will be the charge of Executive
Director Jn-es Maes of the College of
Business and Economics.

In designing programs and priorities,
SCERP works closely with the staffs of
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EPA Regron 6 (Dallas) and Regron 9
(San Francisco) as well as with the Of-
fice of Research and Development and
the Ofñce of International Actiübies in
Washington, D.C. SCERP funding is ad-
ministered through EPA and the agency
provieies advice fbr all SCERP projects.

The Center also cooperates with
N[exico's Secretaría de Desarrollo Socia]
(SEDESOL) at al] levels and with the
private sector and with local com-
munities in the border region. Major
SCERP conf'erences at Snowbird
(August 14-16, 1991) anri l\{onterrey
(August 28-31. 1991) included participa-
tion of researchers. goveroment officials,
and border community representatives.

SCERP has held a number of events
designed to enhance involvement ofbor-
cler communities with Center activities.
Most recently, during the second week
of September, SCERP organized nearly
a dozen Community Forr-rms at sites
across the border. These meetings were
designed to inform the border com-
munities about SCERP efforts to ad-
dress envi¡onmenbal problems of lhe
regiorr and to inform SCERP about what,
local corrrmunities consider to be theil"
priorities in terrns of enüronmentaI is-
sues and actions. This inforrnation will
assist, the Cenler in developing lubure
projects and acti.r.ities.

During the first two years of activity,
SCIERP has approved and funded some
58 environrnentai projerts inthe folloll.
ing environrnental plogra¡n areas: (1)
Air Qualit¡r; (2) Water Quality and Use;
t3,) Hazardous Wastes/Materials; and (4)
Enüronmental Health, Education.
1t'aining, anri Policy. A selection of the
1992 pro¡ects, by priority area, includes
the foiiorring:

Air Quality
Field Eualuattan and Monitoring of

Air Leuels, Hank L.C. Meuzelaar,
University of Utah

PM- 10 Air Quality in Nogoies, N.S.
Bernean, H.J.S. Fernando, D.t.
Boyer,.{.J. Brazel, and V..d Bur.
rows, Arizona State University

Continuous fulonitoring of Acid Gases
ín Stachs ancl Ambient Air Using lon
Mobil it-t, Spect ronwt ry Sen sor Netw orh s,
G,.{. Eicema¡r, Nerv Mexico State
UniversiLy

These three Air Quality projects are
linke<l in order to better understand the
origins ancl options for remediation of
the border air pollution probiem ofvery
high levels oirespirable particulate rnat-
ter, or P1\{-10.

'Water Quality
Di sinfe c t io n By - P rodu ct Rem ou a I

fiom ReayclecJ Wasteu,ater, Anthony J.
Tarquin and Charles I\rrmer, Univer-
sity of Texas, Ei Paso (To determine

ievels and methods of removal of car-
cino genic Lry-proclucts from di sinfection
processe$ used for reclairned u'ater)

Characterization oi Unsatu rated Zone
Ge oiogic al ctnd Httd,rol ogical P ropertie-.
in tlt¿: Ll.S.-Mexico Eorder Region,
Sandra L. I{ouston :rr:ri lVilliam N.
Houston. Arizona State tiniversity i'Io
develop better information orr the move-
ment of contaminants through the un-
sat,urated soil zone in order to develop
improved methods for pr:otection the
sc¿rrce BrounCwater resources oíthe bor-
der region-i

l¡tificioÍ Wetla,tds rts a Lou¡-Co;t
Treatment Altentatiue {ar {omplex Or-
g a ni.c W a st,:u.,o fe¡s.'lYalter H.
Zsr.britz,Il, New §{erjco State Univer-
síty (Faciiirate expanded. use oflcw-cost
artificial r¡ rtlands for wastewater treat-
nient in the bc¡der region)

Ilszardous lYasies/ftlaterials
.8isl¿ Assess¡¿ ent o/' Transpar-ting H<tz-

ardous Maf cr!als in tlrc {J.5"-I{exica Bo'-
cler Region,I(. David Pijawka, Arizc¡na
State University (Development of an in-
tegrated risk analysis rnodel irc reduce
and mitigate risks of transporLation of
hazardous materials in the l¡crder
region)

Design and Implententati¡¡¡¡. ot rt {'otr-
prchettsiut, Expert §"¡slem f ;r NI;;n,:¿ic-
ment of Enuit'r¡n¡nental Hazarrit, James
A. Nelson, Ne.,v l\,lexico State iJniver-
sitl' (Iler,+:1op¡:rent r¡f a ci.irnputel" based
s.yst€m for inanagenren-t of' ]razardous
materiais in the b.:rder region)

Ge og ra plr i c I nfo rm at i o n,Srsfenr
I)cxelopment, George Í=. Hepner,
LlniversiNy oftitah (ts¿ri ofa iong ternr
coilabcrr¿tive eÍÍ'r-,¡i wittr other SCER,P in-
stitut,ions lo dev ei,-rp a }¡orde'r' € n-tn ron-
rnent¡rl database and (ieogurphic
lnfbrrratit,n §ystenr)

Environmental Health, Education,
Trrri-i¡19, and Folicy

O c cup atíonal and E nu i ronm e ntal
He aí tlt Sr¿¿díes, U ntte d -9/ o tes -M e:t i c o

Bord.er Region. Jef,fre¡, S. Lee and
Royce IVIoser, Jr,, Urriversiby of Utah
(To assess the effectiveness of plant
safety and heal.th committees in the
eiect¡onic and electrical sectors ofthe
maquilaclora industr_v in Ciuclad .Ir¡ árez i

Barde. r Enu i ron ¡nen tai I s s ucs c¡¡ttl
Pttbli<: Policy. Paul Ganr.ster and Cliff
llfetzner, San Oiego State University
iTo conrlucL wolkshops, outreach, irain-
ing, anci education on key border rn-
'"rronmenta] i ssues I

Training and Educatitrn Prngra.ms fur
Enuiron¡nental Au,a¡-eness at tb"e U,§,-
Mexican Border, Bonnie Daily, New
Mexico Stale Universit¡ (Workshops to
improve public au'areness as weil as
private and public sector cooperation on
br¡rder enüronmental prr.rhiems )
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An An-alysis of Lead Exposure durin¿¡
Pregnancy and the Neonatal Period
among Indigent I{ispanic Women,
MaríaA. Amaya, Mind¡, Tinkle, and
GaiI Ackall, Universitv oíTexas, El
Faso (To pno'""ide EPA with basic data
rn 1evels of le¡d, DDT. c¿rdmiurn, mer-
cury, arsenic, and antimony in pregnani
worner and their neonates in the El
Paso regionl

Á major effort pi:.rnneci lior FY L992 is
lhe eleveloprnent of a Bor-de¡ Enuiron-
l.:rental TYaining lnstituie" Throrrgh
close collabor;rtion rrilir the Office cf Re"

-* e arch ar.,rj Ü ev ei o¡rn e nt, i n \\¡a s}ü n g+-o n,
Ü.Ü., antl thror.:gh in'L.eraction u'ith the
EPA Regions and wjth lire orivate and
pubiir: sectors in the bor'der. SCERP will
organiae its training effoÉp to address
cr..itic¿¡l border is¡ues. At the same time.
i],le Institute vsiil faciiit¿.te and coor-
dinate border envjronment*1l training ef-
fcrts by other agencies in the border
regi(}n.

SCERP P,rt¡jects for the 199i3 cycle
rvili f+t,us on the generai areas of thc
{irsl two years but wiil have ¿r heavier
emphasis on edr:cation, training, and
pr"l'licy acti..'iti es. G¡eater articul atio t
'¿¡i11 be ¿rchieved arnong the SCERP
¡:rriiects s, ihat thev u':11 have a bo::cler
,¿'i.-lr :-,rpac:t. A¡ u'ell, collaboration with
l\{erir:r, ¡r institutions and n<¡n-SCERP in-
stibr¡ri¡-rns wiil be enhaüced throrrgh
rnore j cii nt. rn uiti- insbitution;rl oroj ecls.

Eoy r¡lc¡:'e infuir:m¿rtir:n abr:ut SCEfiP
and its actirities, contücjr: James §'Iaes,
§fi trti) Executlve llirector, Coliegc of
Busi ness Adrninisi¡ation and Educa-
iio::. liew I'texico Siate University', Las
L-ruces. N§,i 88rli)3 Tei (505164ii-5255:
FAX. (5il¡li 546-6155.

{f¡:dering Copies
qlf the NAI"IA
AgI'eement

To order copies of eibher (a) the NAJI|A
text or rb) the NAFTA tariff schedule,
fax a request trr Lithoglaphics, Inc..
Attn: §{r. I\{ont¿ Jones; ¡'AX (202i 785-
1606. 'Ihen send a check, r:ayab.le to
Lithographics, Inc.. in the amount of
. 48"?6 {r,r' the tariff scheduie (about 900
pagesi ariei $5?.32 for the texl of'the
a¡;r'eemenl t at¡ou¡ 11ü0 pages i. The
address rs 1716 Eye Street. NW.
\\¡ashington, D.C.. 20006. Include a
Fe<iEx oi: cotlier serr.ice account num-
ber. shipping instnir:lions, teiephone
n*mber, and ¿jre name of a conlact
person. "dcivance pa1'rnent in cash or
check is required.
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pnOfUEX Scholars Testify in Mexico on Border Issues
Testiffing in eariy May before the
Mexican Chamber of Deputies Commis'
sion on Urban Affairs and Public Works,
several PROFMEX-afiiliabed scholars
spoke on current issues of the U.S.-
Mexican border. PROFMEX scholars
rvho appeared before ihe commission,
which met in T'ijuana, included Rober.
to Sá-chez (Colmex). Arturo Raafla
(LIABC), Jesús Tamayo (CIDE), Paul
Ga-ster (SDSU and PROFMEXVice
President). and George Baker (PROF-
MEX Exec utiv e Secrei¿riat).

Speaking on the long-range policy
needs ofihe borcler region, George
Baker ciiscussed four needs: (L) an ade-
quate fiscai system to directly fund the
rnfrastn¡cture needs ofthe border
region; (2) a better public-sector informa-
tion management system; (3) a better
supply system for industrial energy
needs; and (4) a better system for
regional self-government.

Need for an ad,equate fiscal system,
According bo Baker, neither on the
tr{erican or the U.S. sicles is there an
a<Ieqilate {iscal s;rstem for long-range
economic developrnent. According to
Baher, the border iacks a system ofear-
marked tares (inpue sto s eti qu et ad.os)
designated fcrr infrastructure. He took
special note ofconditicns in ihe state of
Texas. IIe said that "anycne who had
\.isit,ed El Paso tr¿ice in the past ten
years u"ill bs able to t,estify to the
deterioratrng st¿rndards of li'"ing there."
f'urther, it was rvell knorvr, that of the
clozen counties in the Llnited States
n'ith the low'est per-capita income, seven
are locate<i in'Iexas along the border
wilh Mexico. Despite such needs for
funding ne'¡ sociaL and economic in-
ñ'astrr:ctule. tl¡e siate of Texas was un-
able lo muster the poiitical courage fo
establish a system ofstate corporate
anC personal income taxes.

Although it was rveli known that the
parent conrpanies of the maquiladoras
typically are not located in the border
states, there exists no fiscal redistribu-
tive mechanism that rvould obligate non-
border states to pay a pro-rated porbion
of lhe infr¡rst¡ucture costs of the border.

According to Baker, "in round num-
bers, everl' dollar that is not spent on in-
frastructure on the Mexican side ends
up causing trvo dollars ofcosts for social
enr"ironmental ser-rtices on the U.S. side"
l\T-rat is needed, therefore, is a tax sys-
tem that creates an ear-marked fund for
regional infrastructure on both sides of
the border. Twenty billion dollars can be
raised in five years by taxing the ma-
quiladoras $5.25 for each labor-content
hour of maquiladora exporbs."

Need far a better public-sector infor'

mation ntanagentent syscern. In the light
of the disaster in Guadaiajara on April
22,7992, in which there was an ex-
plosion ofieaked refined petroleum
products distributed by Pemex, Baker
said that there r¡'as an obvious need for
state and local authorities bo have ac-
cess to reai-time informaLion on those
parameters that would measure risks
to pubiic safety. The need for real-time
information on public safety issues ap-
piieci equaliv to ¿)re U.S, side as weli as
to the Mexiean 5id¿u ¿n¿ public officiais
Í?om both sides ofthe border should
have reai-time access to such data.

The prospects fbr such cooperation
are not good, says Baker, citing the ex-
perience of bovder environme ntaiist
Dick Kamp (Boriler Ecology Project)
who has repeatedly, but rrrrsuccessfully.
lried to get U.S. mrlitary authorities to
proüde inforrnation aboui any shipment
ofradioactive materials into or out of
military bases.

Need for a better systern oi ind.ustrial
energy supply. Baker noteC that despite
multipie attempts over: ten or ñft,een
years Lo arrange for envi:'onmentally
Lrenign natural gal; service for Baja
{l¿rlifornia, such attempts have been con-
sistentiy blocked b;t the lobbying ofthe
i\{exican LPG distlii:utor:s rvho suppi¡,
l:ottied gas to industrial and residenLial
custor¡rerg.

Need, for a better syslenr of regional
se!f-gouernmen ú. Bake¡ took the matter
ofthis past year's renewed interest in
suppiying naiural gas ttl Baja Califomia
as an example of a policy issue that is of
central ccilcern to local government offi-
cials on both sides ofthe border. Under
the present srl'stenr of government, such
ofiicials have no policyniaking role in
decisions that ha.,,e a long-term effect o¡r
economic cievelopnient and enr.ironmen-
tal quality in their cities, counties and
states. "The present system ofregional
govemment promotes political passivity
in poiicyrnaking matters. Such passivity
spills over into other areas such as com-
merce. On the l\{exican side the ma-
quiladora industry, in one sense, is a
fiscai allangement to exploit ihe pas-
sivity ofthe border region. That is, the
border supp"lies 1abor, br.rt other reg'ions
(and countries) stt¡rply ploduct clesi6Sns,

conlponents, quaiiiy tests, and market-
ing expertise. On lhe U.S. side, many
border cities (such as San Diego and Ei
Paso) passively depend on rnilitarll
spending in their region. Changing the
pattern of such cross-border passivity
will be a major challenge in the next
fifty years." Commenting on Baker's
testimony .Jesús Tamayo observed that
Mexico City has inuted itseif to cen-

turies of complaints coming from the
border states. He agreed that the big-
gest bottleneck on the U.S.-l\{exican
border is Mexico City.

Planning of
Education and
Cultural Exchange

At the Mexico Citv March 3, 1992, Con-
fe¡ence co-sponsored by the Azcapotzal-
co campus of the Universidad Autónoma
Metropolitana (UAM) and the Mexico-
USA Commission for Educational and
Cultural Exchange, offi cials repre-
senting some thirty private and public
ínstitutions of higher education called
for strengthened international academic
exchanges-seen in the light of recent
domestic, regional and international
developments. Participants were wel-
comed by the host institutions's system-
wide Presiilent, Gustavo A. Chapela,
and Sylvia Ortega Salazar, Chancel-
Io¡ of UAM's Azcapotzalco campus.

In her address, Ortega siated that
Mexican researchers and educators
must begin joint efforts to esüabiish a
cuiture of academic exchanges-so far
largely foreign to the mindsets of too
many Mexican intellectuals and higher
education administrators. Exchanges
ought to be both free from prejudice and
sensitive to principles offairness and to
existing imbalances regarding access to
information, knowledge, and resources
among North American national actors
and intellectual partners-to-be.

Ir{ew Directory on
f.f.S.-Mexico Trade
Resources

A new publication on international
trade bebween the United States and
Mexico contains the names, addresses,
and teiephone numbers of government,
industry, and academic organizations
that can serve as resources for the
development of international trade. A
section on Academic and International
Tlade gives the names of PROFMEXin-
stitutions. The publication, issued by
trade publisher The Global Source in
Washington, D.C., is available at a spe-
cial rate to PROFMEX members at
$39.95 (regular $49.95), plus $3 ship-
ping. Contact Kara Kent, Tel (800) 366-
5968; FAX (202) 331-3759.
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Recent Publications
f The Mexican-U.5. Border Region and
tlrc Free Trod.e Agreemenf . Edited by
Paul Ganster and Eugenio 0. Valen.
ciano (San Diegor Institute for Regional
Studies of the Californias, San Diego
State University, 1992. Pp. 12o. $10.00)"
This collection ofessays, developed out
ofpapers presented at a conference in
Tijuana in the fall of 1991 (see article on
tlüs workshop in Merico Policy News,
No. 7, Winter 1992), addreses the im¡ror-
tant issue of the impact that a free trade
agteement wiil have on the Mexico-
United States border region. More than
two tlozen preserrtations by Mexican and
U.S, officiais, members of the private
sector, and leading researchers address
¿r series of rnrportant topics:

-Global and Local Perspectives on
Free Trade

-The Free Tlade Agreement,l A¡
Anall.bical Framework

-Bilateral and Border Trade

-Industl'iaiization
*Labor Markets and Migrabion

-The Border Environment and FYee
T¡ade

-Border Economic Infrastructure and
Free Trade

-Education and Society, the Border,
and Free Trade

Among others, the book inclucles es-

says by Augie Bareño (County of San
Diego), Gerardo M. Bueno (El Colego
de I\[éxico)" Georgo Baher (PROF-
MEX), Sergio Zermeño (UNAM), Noé
Arón Fuentes (COLEF), David J.
Molina (North Texas State U), Eduar-
do Zepeda Miramontes (COLEFI,
Stephen R. Jenner (California State
University, Dominguez Hiils), Leobar-
do F. Estrada (UCLA), Guillenno
Arrimburo (Universidad Aut<inoma de
Baja California), David Ronfeldt
(Rand), Cliff Metzner (SDSLI), Rober-
to A. S¿inchez (COLEF), Ron Pettis
(Border Trade Alliance), René Al-
tamirano (SecretarÍa de Desarrollo So-
cial, SEDESOL), Enrique Ma¡rzanilla
(EPA), Arturo Ranfla (Universidad
Autónoma de Baja California),
Lawrence A. Herzog (SDSU),
Alejandro Mungaray Lagarda and
tr'elipe Cuamea Velázquez (Univer-
sidad Autonoma de Baja Calif<¡rnia),
Osear J. l\Iartínez (University of
Arizona ), Richard Sinkin (Strategies
Intenrational ), Germán Osornio
(Universidad Autónoma de Baja Califor-
nia), James \{ilkie (UCLA), Yíetor
Zrlfiga Gonzrilez (COLEF), Bob Cook
(El Paso Development Council), Don
Nibbe (Twin Plant Nezus), and Eugenio
O. Valenciano (Instituto Para la
Integración de América Latina, Buenos
Aires).

I Demograpltic Dynamics of the U.S.-
Mexico Bord.er. Edited by John R.
\ileeks and Roberto Ham-Chande (El
Paso: Texas Western Press, 1992. Pp,
318. $20.00. To order: [S00] S26-391f).
This important book represents a
baseline for the 1990s fbr understanding
t,he demography of bhe U.S.-Mexican bor-
der from the perspective ofresearchers
on both sides ofthe border. The focus is
on the dynamics-issues of population
eize and change, fertility and family
planning. mortality, migration, labor
force characteristics, family formation.
and popuiation policy. Twenty-one re-
searcher-authors have contributed to
the book, representing government and
university settings from both Mexico
and the United States. Following a
preface by Jorge Bustqmante, the first
chapter provides an overview ofthe
demographic situation along the U.S.-
Mexican border and offers a basrc con-
ceptua.i rnodej to lrelp organize the
analysis of borcier demographic
dynamics. The next thir¿een chapters
are intended to be read lrs ar asses§-
ment of the curyerrt sbate of'knowledge
al¡oLrt the demography of the border in
i¡rder to help identify the specific areas
in rvhich gaps exist in the nratrix of our
understanciing of the l.¡order. The frnal
chapter points out the most important
gaps in kn,lrvle<ige, r.ierved from the
pers¡rective of the ¡:ro¡.rosed model of'
demographic dynamics aiong the U.S.-
l\Iexican border.

John Weeks is professor of'Sociology
and Directi.¡r of fire International Popula-
tion Center at SDSU and Roberto Ham-
Chande 1s at El Coiegio de la FYontera
Norte in Tijuana.

I El Gober¡tadrsr Bernardo }?eyesy sus
lzornólogos d,e la fi"ontera norte. Edlted,
L'y David Piñera Ra*írez (Monterrey,
Nuevo León: Fondo Editorial de Nuevo
León, 1991. Pp. 394). The main objective
ofthis book is to present Nuevo León
governor Bernardo Reyes in the political
and economic context ofthe norbhe¡n
border of IVlexico. As well, a perspective
is presented on how he was perceived in
the context of the Mexico-United States
bor«ler. Also included in thie l¡ook are
biographical sketches of the contem-
porary govemors of Baja Caiifornia,
Sonora, Chihuahua, Coahuila. and
Tamaulipas. The comparison of these in-
dividuals r,,,ith Reyes reveals a peculiar
"type" ofgoverning ofthe northern bor-
der during Lhe porfirista period. This
compilation is enriched with texts
provided by Reyes'eons Rodolfo and
Alfonso Beyes, as well as texts by
Eernardo.

I Life and. Labor on the Border: Worh-
hing People of Nortlteastern Sonora,
Mexieo, 1889- 1986. By Josiah McC.
He¡,'man (Tucson: Ihe University of
Arizona Press, 1991. Pp.147. Cloth
S40.00). From copper-míning days
through modern maquiladoras, this
book exarnines the good and the bad of
iiving in a place dierupted by economic
ups and downs, changing rrrles of im-
migtation, and work in the United
States. Heyrnan describes what has hap-
pened to families over several genera-
tions as people left the countryside to
work for American-orvned companies in
noriherrr Sonora or bo cross the border
to find other employment. He traces the
development over the past hundred
years ofthe uri¡an working class in
northem Sonora. The life stories in this
book convey the positive sense of
people's goais in life and reveal the
origins of a distinctíve way of life in the
borderlancls. Heyman.is an
assistant professor of anthropology, and
sr:ience, technology, and society at
Michiga n Technolo gieal University.

I Standcff at th,e Bor<le r. A Faílure of
Microdiple:wtacy. By Tfrom¿rs .I. Price
(El Paso: Texas Western Press. L989.
Pp.74). An era of international public
transportation suddenly ended on July
31, 1973, when El Paso City Lines
streetcar PCC1516 was seized by former
employees. Theit action effectively
stop¡red the movement of the interna-
tional street¿ar systern that had ser-ved
EI Faso, Texas. an<i C--iudad Juárez,
Chihuahua, fo:'nearly a cent-trry" Politi-
cal ieaders on both sides oflhe border
began efíorts to get the streetca¡s run-
ning again. but ihe dipiomatic problems
invoived proved to be insurmountable.
In both nations, ofhciais at the local,
state, and federal levels v;ere drawn
into discussions on the question of
whether the streetcars should be al-
lov¡ed to operate again. I\tce shows how
changes in the demography of the two
cities, in the nature oftraffic between
them, and increasing hfexican
nationali:¡m contributed to lhe dilemma.
Negotiations in this unusual case con-
tinued uni"il 1977. This study is especial-
Iy timely given the grenter need nou, to
improve transporbation betrveen Ciudad
Juárez and El Paso as t]:le free trade
process ¡noves forward. As weli, San
Diego and Tijuana are now exploring
ways to extend the San Diego Trollev
into Tijuana to help relieve border con-
gestion. Price is a political scientist who
teaches at the University of Texas at El
Paso.
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f Prouinces of tlte Reuolution Essays on
Regional Mexican Histort, 19 10- 1929,
Edited by Thomas Benjamin and
Mark Wasser:nan (Albuquerque :

Urüversity of'New Merico Press, 1990.
Pp. 390). This coliection of twelve
original essays on the Mexican Revolu-
tion addresses two fundamental ques-
cions: t,o rvirat degree did the Revoit¡tion
aiter the basic socio-economic and poiiti-
cal makeup of the Meúcan state and
rvhat part, did a popular uprising ofthe
peasantry play in the course ofthe
Eevolr"rLion? To const¡:uct answers, each
,l¡ntiibutol cerefully reconsidered the
lmpact of the Re.'olucion orr various
regions. cities, and towns to uncover
how ]ocai ac¡ions and attitudes shaped
the Revolution.

The Mexican revolutir¡ns of 1910-
1920, w'hiie national in nanie, were
profbundly regional and local in their
orig"ins, courses, and outcomes. To
reveal these popular and iocai aspects,
the book is diiride{ into three parts. The
first section examines the regional al-
liances behind presidential politics from
i910 to 1929. The next. section explores
the Revolution in six key states:
Yucat¡in. San Luis Pocosí, Oaxaca,
Tamau)ipas, L'hihuahua. and Tlaxcala.
The ñnal part cliscusses the emergence
of a rtrong central state ¿tnd the his-
tcriogra ghy of the revolutionary
ciecades. Benjarnin is a professo¡ of'his-
fory at Centrai Michigan University.
$1as*ermarr is a professot of}ústory at
Rutgers U;'Liversity.

I El Pas.;. A Eorde¡'iq.n.ds History. By
W.H. Timm+ns iElPaso: Texas
\¡Jesiern Pr*se, 1990. Pp. 387). This
w*rk is ss rp-to-dat€ in cr.rverage as it is
in iii§er"preiíiLion on tiie history of El
Paso. Timn-rorrs has srillfuiiy threaded
Ei Paso's siory intr; the larger fabúc of
A¡nenca¡. ¡¡nd l4exican hisl,ory, deftly
or-rtlining Lhe national events in I'oth
counlries that made developments along
the border more comprehensible.
Faniiliar characters and episodes are
presented. trom Cabeza de Vaca to the
Chamizal controversy, flom the
Chihuahua Traii tr: the Ciricano ¡rrove-
ment. Timmons is professo¡ emeritus at
the tlniversity of Texas at E} Psrso.

I Los orígenes deEnsenaday lapolítica
n.acianal de colonizaciítn. By David
Piñera Ramírez (Tijuana: Universidad
Autónoma de Baja Caiilbrnia, Gobierno
dei Estado de Baja California, Grupo
Cuiiural Septentrión, 1991. Pp. 194).
The rise of some of'Nfexico's northern
border cities, as in the case ofEnsenada,
Baja California, was distinct from those
of the majority of cities elsewhere in the
counbry. Cities such as Ensenada, in one

way or: another, rvere born bound to the

1 992

economic expansion of the United
States, beginning in the 1870s,

The author's historica'l research is
presented in four parts: 1) Newly Inde-
pen<lent Mexico and coio¡iization hopes;
2) Various successes antl the report of,
Lassépas; 3.r New iegisiative attempts
for coloniaalion; and 4iThe rise of En-
senada. This important contdi¡uLion to
border and Baja Caiifornia history in-
cludes appendices and a bibliography.
Piñera Ramírez is prot-essor of history at
the Universidad Autonoma de Baja
California a¡rd a researcher at the In-
stituto d.e Investigaciones Históricas in
Tijuana.

I Land o¡td. Poiitic-" in the Valle,t, of
IgIexico. A Tu: o-Thr¡us a nd-Year Pe rspec'
¿due. §dited l:y H.R" Harvey (Albuquer-
elue: Llniversitl. of New Nlexico Press,
1991. Pp. 325). This book hag its roots in
a symposium of the International Con-
gress of Americanists held in Bogotá,
Coiombia, rn 1.985. The scholars who
pañicipated, many of whom contributed
to this volunre, were drawn from ar-
chaeoiogy, ethnohisLory, history, and
historical geoEgaphy. The book is a
representabive sample of hislorically
<Lirected research iry n.rembers of these
subciiscipirines both in terms oíthe
range of problems on whicir curreat
inquiry is f'ocused and the rnethr:ds
enrployed bv vancus investigators in
their atter.'rpis t,o ¡esclve rhosq.
probierns. Many of the t¡¿"elve chapters
in this book deai directly and expiicitly
with ia.nd; mr¡st also toucir or,e or
another dimen gion <ií' the political
framer¡'urk i¡ rv}rir:h ianC is usuallv
ernbedded,

X §pazi.sir Bluerocsts. Tlze Cotalanian
Vo I u nt,¿t: r s i n ![t: rth * t st t: rn I{e u, S p ai n.,

1767-182A" B¡.'Joseph P. Sáachez.
Forervord by Manoel Lujan, Jr,, (Albu-
querque: Liniversity cf Nerv iMexico
Press, 1990. Pp. 196). All:'e¿rCe¡s int,er-
ested in Sp*irr's ¡:t¡iania.l experience in
bhe Arnericas, ai:C particuiariy in
C"lalifortia, wiil find this book engaging
and invaiuabie. Follorving Erircpe's
Seven Years lYar (1756-1763), Spain
made a final effort to defend its empire,
including the nrrthern foontie¡ of New
Spain, which st¡etched. f¡om the Gulf of
Mexico to the Pacific Coast and as far
north as presr""nlday Yancouver, British
üoiumbi¡. Fo¡ five decacles, beginning
in 1767, riflemen irnorvr¡ as [he
Catalonia¡r Vr¡iuni,eerg v¡ere seni tc
fight Indians and t<¡ support the
coloniaation of ¡he territr-¡r'ies from
Sonora to Nootke S<;und in the Pecifrc
Northwest. They prorided rital assis-
tance in founding San Diego, discover-
ing San Franc'isco Bay, and maintaining
a presence against Ruesian and English
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enc,roachment in the Pacific No¡thrvest.
Although the historical significance of
the Cataionian Voiunteers has been
recognized for neariy a centur.y, S¿inchea
re.;eals fbr the ñrst linre prensely n'ho
served in the company and how it rvas
organized as weil a-s describing the
Volunteers' miiitary campaigns a¡rd ar-
maments. Joseph F. Sánchez is rli:"ector
of the National Park Serl ice's Spanish
Coloniai Research Center in Albueuer-
que. New Mexico.

f l[erejilcio Grijalua: Apache Captiue,
Arnzy Scout. By Edrvin R. Srt'eeuey (El
Paso: Texas Western Press, 1992. Pp.
?2). Merejiido Grijalva i184ü-1912; wa*
arnong the most renrar'ir¿rble scoufs in
Arizona history. Caplured by
Chiricahua Apaches in 1849, he lived a
decade among them. In 1859, en-
couraged by Apache agent Nlichaei
Steck, Grijalva escaped his captors. Trvo
years later, with a fuil-scale war erupt-
ing with Apache leade¡s Cochise and
Mangas Coloradas, Grijaiva, with his
vast knowledge of the Apaches. lheir
leaders and couniry, lvas hired as a
scout in New Mexico territ,ory. Sub-
sequently, workiüg ou-t of Fort Bowie,
Arizona, he began tn r::ake his re¡-.uta-
tion as an effective scotit and interpreter
against Cochise's Chiricahiras. So cru-
cial did ]ris roie in the Apache cárr-
paigns become thrrl, one ct¡r:l:nanrfey
claimed he woul¡i- ¡ather iose ir.,,enl¡
men than lose Grijalva. Ed"vin É,
Sweeney of St. Clharie¡i. Iv[isnouri, is the
author of'a 1991 bro¡sr:phv cf Cochise"

I Reuolt¡tion,Lt¡, ilte Rí¡t Gronrie;
Mexican Raids an¡i A'.rny Pursuits, 1916-
1919. By GIen- Justiee 1E1 Pasi*:
Texas Wes¡eln Pre-*-=. 1932. Pp. i00:. In
the years L9L0-192ü, tni:r¡-; ti:.a;l a nrii-
lion Me:,ican citizens ¡;erishe4 iri ihe
first great, revolution tifli¡e iiliir c;¡n-
tury. This l:loorly t:onfiict iiir] nst confine
itself to lVlexico Lrut spiiied <¡-u'er rnt¡; the
United States, occasionajiy diverting
American newspaper headiines frc,m iire
Great War in Europe. A series i:i'raids
and retaliations punclualed this peúod"
In March 1916. Mexjc¿rn i:evoluiionary
Pancho Villa boidly raided "vhe tiny bor-
der town of Cr-¡lilmbus, New lr{exico; on
Chrisbmas Day, 1917, the Brite Ranch
in western Presiclio County, Texas, be-
came the target of Mexie¡ia ¡ai<le¡s. In
Janrrary 1918. the Eighth U.S. Cavalry
and a group of Texas Rarigers arrd
ranchers retsliateci for the Brite Ranch
raid and burned the üllage of Pon'enir.
Texas, killing fiÍteen of its inhal¡itants.
Violence escalated at the Ne'rille Ranch,
ai Pilares, Chihuahua. and elsewhere in
the Big Bend. Justice uses previously
undiscovered sources, including military
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records and private papers to tell the
story of these little-known events.
Justice teaches history at b[idland Col-
lege in Texas.

I Socioi Asslsúance and. Bureaucratic
Politics. The Montepíos of Colonial
h[exica, 1767- 1821. By D.S. Chandler
(Albuquerque: University of New Nfexico
Press, 1991. Pp. 239). Ca¡los IiI (1759-
88) founded tmontepíos de ntir,istros and
rtontepíos de oficinas (ot cle empleadas)
throughout his domains, begrnning in
the 1760s. These official agencies
provided pensions for the survivors of
civil functionaries in the Spanish Em-
pire. Montes (shorbened fonn of
montepíos used bv s'riters of bhe period),
established by the governmerrt enioyed
financiaI support from the royal
treasury as weli as from membership
contributions. This work describes the
actirrities of the ¡wo monte s created by
the imperial government for the ciül
bureaucracy of New Spain.

I Tlte Merican Corrido. A Femínist
Analvsis. By María He¡rrera.Sobek
(Bioomingtorr, Indiana: Intliana Univer-
sity Press, 1990. Pp. 151. $29.95). This
study of tire corrirl,¡ challenges the
stereotypical irnage of lVlexicanas and
Chicanas and the traditionai v'iew of ar-
chetypes as equaily static, mystical en-
tities. Herrera-Sobek demonstrates that
bhe archetypai images of women in the
Mexican bailad have their sorrrces in the
social, historicai, political, and literar.y
heútage of'Idexican and Chicano cul-
ture. Examining the portrayal of femaie
ñgures in over ihree thousand songs,
the author identifies fot¡r of the most im-
portant archetypes appearing in the
iy'r:ics. These are the mother (both good
and lerrible); the protective goddess; the
lover; and the rvcrrn¡rn rvanior. Thls
feminist :rrchetypal analysis shorvs that
in spite of the Iong-clominant pairiar-
chal ideology, the female images in the
corrido reveal the presence ofaggres-
sive, self-confident women throughorri
Mexican history. The book includes a
discography, a detaiied bibliography of
corridc, collections, and severai
photograplrs of sold,a<leras from the in-
ternationaily famous Agustín Casasola
Collection. Henera-Sobek is professor of
Spanish and Portuguese at the Ur:iver-
sity of California, Irüne.

I Mexico Accot'tling to Eisenstein. By
Inga Karetnikova in collaboration
with Leon Steinmetz (Albuquerque:
University of New Mexico Press, 1gg1.
Pp. 200. Cioth $40. Paper $2Or. Sergei
Mikhailovich Eisenstein was a Russian
film director who epent over a year in
Mexico-from December 1930 to
February 1932-shooting hiB master-
piece ¡Que Viua Méxíco! His work was

left, unfinished rvhen Stalin demanded
his return to Moscow. Eisenstein had
iong outstayed his leave of absence and
rumor had it that he would prefer to
remain ahload forever. This book is the
chronicle ofa twofold discovery: in 1931,
Sergei Eisenstein discovered Merico,
anrl at the same iime he discovered him-
self" Several aspects further enrich this
passionate work: the original script to
¡Que Viua México! , nurnerous
phobographs and drawings by
Eisenstein (almost all of them un-
known), and various shorb essays and
reflections written later in Moscow after
his experience in Mexico. Karetnikova is
a former Guggenheim, Cargenie-Mellon
and Racicliffe Institute Fellow and is a
visibing associate professor offilm at
Bt¡ston University. Steinmetz, A¡ti st
and auihor:, has had shows of his art in
Rome, London, and New York, and has
taught crreative writing at Harvard.

f Pbnning the Bord.er's Futurc:The
Mexicrt¡t- U. S. Integrated Border Enuiron-
mental Plan. By Jan Gilbreath Rich
íAustin: The University of Texas, U.S,-
Mexican Policy Studies Program, 1992.
Pp. 48). This analysis was compiled, in
part, by using testimony from pubiic
hearings on the border pian conducted
by the lt{exican Secretaria de Desan'ollo
tirbano y EcoiogÍa and the United
Slates Enl'ironmental Protection Agen-
cy in September 1991. It begins with a
briefhistory oflhe economic trends that
led to creation of the Integrated Enüron-
mental Plan íor the lvfexico-U.S. Border
.Area. A second section analyzes the
I\{exican and Li.S. border co{nñunity
response to the first publicly released
draft ofthis plan in August 1991. The
final section discusses the reyised ver-
sirln of tire pian and u'hether these
mr¡dihcations adeqr.ratel¡, add¡ess the
{oncerrrs of t¡order communities affected
by ihe pl:rn. Rich is an en.¡ironmental
poiir:y analyst witli the U.S.-l\{exican
P*ii,:y Studies Progran;, at the Univer-
sity of'Texas at Austin.

I l[exican boliti,:s: The Ccttainntent of
Conflir:t. By Martin C. Needler íNew
York: Praeger Publishers, 1990. Pp.
154). This book offers a comprehensive
study of Mexican politics. Placing the
current political system in comparative
and historicatr context, a sui:tle yet
penetrating anal-vsis of Mexico's current
dilemrnas is presented. The authr¡r
separates the facade from the realit¡r in
examining the political system ofthis
vast country and explains the multiple
contradictions that confront the str.rdent
of Mexican poiitics. Needler is professor
of political science at the University of
New l\{exico.
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f Triurnphs and Tragedy: A History of
the Mexicq.n People. By Ramón Eduan
do Ruiz (New York: W.W. Norton &
Company, Inc., 1992, Pp. 512, $ZS.Pfl.
This epic history of Mexico. by one of
our moe! ciistingrrished Mexicanists, is a
superbly written analysis of the sweep
of Mexican history, from pre-Columbian
civiiizations to the present. This inter-
pretation of Mexican history has bwo
themes. One is that of the tr:iumphs of
the Mexican people, in the areas of arts
and literature and. at times, in the
reaim ofsocial conscience. The other is
that oftragedy, "frour the Spanish Con-
quest on, when the cross and the sword
of the Europeans bent ancient Anáhuac
to their wiil, the poor, usualiy bronze of
skin and racially mole Indian than
Snanish. have carried the burdens of
Mexico, victlms of man's inhumanity to
man." Thus, the triumphs of some are
juxtaposed to the never-ending tragedy
of the masses.

Triumphs ancl Trogedy is an impor-
tant book. It is valuable for the general
reacler as introduction to the historical
deveiopment" Ib is valuable for
specialists in other academic areas or'in
the private or public secto¡g who simply
want to better understand our neightror
to cire south. It ig also valuable to prnfes-
sional historiane rvho can bene{it f'-rrm
the many keen insights ihat Ruiz
proüdes, insights fronr his many years
as a student and observer ofMexico.

I bt[exico: A Country Guide. Edited by
Tom Barry (Albuquerque:'Ihe Inter-
Hemispheric Educatir¡n Resr¡urce Cen-
ter, 1992. Pp.401. $11.95). This
publication iooks at r¿'hat, tr¿rvel books
refuse to--inciuding information on
goverrrment, poiitics, military, economy,
U.S. influence. society, ánd the enüron-
ment, It is an invaluable r:esource Íbr
students. academics, and anyone inter-
ested in the intereiationship het¡¡'een
Mexico ancl the Llnibed Staies. The book
is ful1y ref'erenced and inclr¡des photos,
tables, ancl charie. The information is
crrr-rent and quite complete.

Contri]¡utors to this book include Bar-
bara Belejack. a Mexico Cit¡, jour-
nalist: David Brooks, clirector of
Mexico-LT.S. DiáIogos; Elaioe flurns,
an organizer for Mujer a Mujer (MAM);
Laura Carlseu, a Business Mexico
editor; Eriha llarding, an editor for
Latin America¡r Ilata Base; Luis
Hern¡i¡¡dez, Mexico City writer and or-
ganizer; Joe Kee¡ra¡¡, edi¿or of .Ui
Fin ancie ro I nt e rn at ional ; Felipe Mon-
toya, a Res«¡urce Center research assis-
tant; Talli Nauman, an Associated
Press correspondent; and Beth Si-s, a
Resource Center research assistant,

Tom Barry is a ¡esearch associate
and founder ofthe Resource Center.
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I La apet-tura comercial y la frontera
norte de México. Edited by Alejandro
Dávila Flores and Ar-üuro García
Espirosa (Saltillo, Coahuila: Universi-
dad Autónoma <le Coahuila, 1991. Pp'
370). This book is the proceedings of
the Second National Seminar on Border
Issues held Novernber 1989 and spon-
sored by the Universidad Autónoma de
Coahuiia,'uhe Universidad Autónoma de
Nuevo León, and the Asociación
Nacional de Universidades e Insti-
tuciones de Educación Superior
(AI'{UIES). The main objective of this
eonference was to analyze the
soci oeconomic transformaiions of the
ncrthern border states of Mexico within
the context of the commerciai opening of
the national economy.

The 23 papers ofthe conference were
<-rrganized in three roundlables. The
ñrst, titled "The General Context,"
evaluated the impact of lhe commevciai
opening on the joint Mexican economy.
h"esenters in this roundtable includer]
fnder Ruprah Koudal, Alejandro
Dávile Flores, Antonio Ocaran¡za
Ferrrández, §alvador Meza Lora,
Félix Yélez Feraández Yareia,
Elai¡re Levine, and Arturo Iluerta
Gonzále2.
cial Opening and the Economy of
Mexico's Northern Border," diecussed
the economic evolution of Mexico's norih-
ern border states in light ofthe change
in strateg3' of the i¡rse:tion of lVlexico
into the world e*cnomy. Presenters were
Lourdee Orozco H., Itrduardo Zepeda
Miramo¡etes, Noé Arón Fue¡rtos
Flores, Antonio Cárdenas Morán, J.
Crecencio Gómez del Yillar, Mario
Dávila Flores. and Mónica Gambrill.

Finaily, i;he third roundtabie, "?he
Commercial Opening and the Sociopoliti-
cal Structures ofthe No¡the¡n Ro¡de¡
States," anal;vzed tire behavioral
seciopolitical structures of the border
states within the political framework of
a commercial opening. Presenters in-
cludeci Hilda Patricia Neira, Víctor
Zlúfiga, Raúl §. González, Silvia
L6pez Estrada. Norma Igleeias
Prieto. Víctor M. Casti]Io, and Rosa
Ester Beltrán Enríquez.

I La intcgración contercial de hIéxico o
Estados Uttid,os y Canadd, ¿alternatiua
o destinr¡? By Víctor ilf. Bernal
Sahagrin, et al. (México, D.F: Instituio
de Investigaciones Económicas, Univer-
sidad Nacional Autónoma de México,
1990. Pp. 280). In ceiebrating its SOth
anniversary, UNAM inaugurates its col-
lection México y América vmth this book.
This publication was made to encourage
objective multidisciplinary analysis with
the ñnal purpose ofpresenting a wide
range ofscholarly opinions on the
economic, political, and social implica-

tions of a Free TYade Agreement be-

tween Mexico ancl the United States.
The essays are bv leading academics
who systematize and publicize opinions
and interpretations of the possible im-
pacts of the tr'IA on Mexico's economy
and sovereignty.

I Estancqmiento económico y crisis
social en Méxic<', 1983- 1988. Edited by
Jesús Lechuga and Fernando
Chávez (México, D.F.: Universidad
Autónoma Metropolitana-Azcapotz alco,
1989. 2 vols., pp. 588 and 41"2). Between
1983 and 1988 Mexican society suffered
severe shocks of the economic crisis. The
discussion of,the economic and social
problems velevant in the context of
economic and sociopolitical framework
is a fundamental objective of these
volumes. This publication brings
together a multidisciplinary group of
academic researchers and each ofthe
essays provides analysis and reflections
important to understanding the crisis in
Mexico at the beginning of the 80s.

I Hacía un tratado de libre comereio en
América del Norte. By Mario Ojeda
Gómez, et al. Introduction by Jai-me
Serra Puche (México, D.F.: Secretana
de Comercio y Fomento Industrial,
1991. Pp. 325). The essays presented in
this volume seek to contribute to the
study ofthe chailenges and oppor-
tunities that could arise as a result ofa
Free Trade Ap'eement. The volume ie
diüded in three eections. Section I,
"Cambios j, transformaciones en la
década de jos ochenta," includes essays
by Mario Ojeda ftmez, José
Sarukhán, Jorge Hernriudez Cam-
pos, Luis Rubio. and Pedro Noyola.
Section II, "Hacia un tratado de ]ibre
comercio entre México, Canadá y
Estados Unidos," has essays by Her-
minio Blaneo, Jaime Zabludovsky,
Timothy Kehoe, and Artur«¡ Romo.
Finaily, Section III, "La participación de
la sociedad en ios trabajos
preparatortos," has essays by IVIar{o
Niebla, Jorge Bustarnanrte, and Juam
Gallardo.
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Center for Strategic
and International
Studies Policy
Papers

The Center for Strategic and Intema-
tional Studies (CSIS), has a nurnbe¡ of
papers available in its CSIS Policy
Papers on North America series that
should be of interest tc, PROFMEX
readers. Published to date are the follow-
ing:

Volune I, 1990
The Canadian Economy: Entering the

Fall Season, by §cottMacDonald and
David Crum

Latin American Economic Prospects

for tlte 199As, by Sidney rffeintraub

Volume II. 1"992
Canada's ldentíty Crisis: A Bock-

ground Reuietu, by Ben Tonra
From tlte Yuhon to tlte Yucatan: Creat-

ing a New Vision for Tro.de in Nortlz
America, by Represeni,ative J'irn Kolbe

The Prospec:ts for a Mexico^U.5. Free
Trade Agrcement , by Ewell §Iurphy

Ten. Con sid,e ratiorus Fau<¡ring Free
Trade witlt Mexico, by Sidney
Weintraub

Crisis i¡t tlte Negotiation of tlte North
Anterican Free Trade Agreentent. byi
AdrianLajoue

Beyond Coexistence: The United
States and Mexico,by Alan Stoga

The Nortl¿ American Free Trad.e
Agreement : Some Enui ron¡nental Can-
siderations by Jan Rich

Free Trade and the Enuirc'nne¡tt:
BachS¡round to ilze Debate ancl Implica-
tíons fbr NAI'TA, by Udi Helman and
Ben Tonra

Canada in a Dynamíc {il,¡bal
Ec onomy, by Willi.a* MacDonaid

Ottowa's Challenge, by Anthony
\{estell

Volume III, 1992
Tl* Can.adian Dntg Conrtectian,by

David L. Crum
The A¡nericas in 1992: Políq'

Priorities and B usine ss,Slrafegies, by
M.M. Kateri Scott-MacDonald

\,ri¿arprtints o¡t Can«da. The Constitu-
tional Crisis:1992, by.dR Riggs and
Tom Velk

Papers iil this series are avaiiabie at
U.S. $5.O0 each. Please send check or
money order to: CSIS Americas h"o-
gram, Suite 400, 1800 K Street NW,
Washington, D.C. 20006.
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I Tlte Disappearing Border: fuIexico-
United States Relations to the 1990s. By
Clint E. Smith (Stanford: Stanford
Alumni Association, Bowman A]umni
Hou-"e. Stanford. CA 94305, 1992. Pp.
176. Paperback. $12.95). This most
recent addition to the Stanford Portable
Book Series is a timely. and superb.
overniew of the relationship betrveen
lVfexico and the Unit¿d States. It ex-
plores. qu.ite thoroughiy, the asymmetri-
cal nature ofthe interdependent
relationship and the sharp culturai and
historical diff'erences between the two
neighbors. Although the United States
and Mexico are separa¿ed by a 2,000-
rnile-long border, that border is now dis-
appearing. Whiie this book is v"ritten as
an introduction Lo the subject for the
general reader, specialists can t,enefit
greatly from the author's many analyti-
cal insights.

Chapter 1 reviews the historical
development of Mexico and its interac-
tion with the l-Inited States: Chapter 2
chronicles the salient t-ealures of the
\fexican Revolutjon during the trag-ic
decade, 1910-1920. Chapl.er 3 ¡;rovides
an overriew ofevents in the bilater¿ii
relationship from 1924 to the present
and special attention is devoLed to the
administrations of the last four Mexican
presidents, particularly the incumbent
Carlos Salinas de Gortari.

Chapter4 identifies and analyzes the
two countries' difrér-ing perspectives on
foreign policy issues. Chapter 5 ex-
arnines drug trafficking, lhe tuna,rdoi-
phin controversy, the work ofthe
International Boundary and trVater Cor¡-
mission, a¡¡d conciudes ¡¡'ibh bhree con'
crete suggestions for faciiitating the
bilateral r:elationship.

Chapter 6 examines the difficuit issue
ofrnigratiorr, with a partrcuiar issue of
the phenomenon since the passage of'
the 1986 Immigraiinn Reform and Con-
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lrol Act. Chnpter 7 dissects the
dete:'ir..¡ratron of ¡elations uncier presi-
denis Echeverria and López Portillo
and th¿¡n iiet:ils tiie significant
eccnomic and poiitical ¡efbr':ns of the
illiguel de la Maclrid and Carios
Saj¡nas de l.irrtari nresiriencies and how
these i ¡:tt¡rral i ni¡i atiyes iniluen c,.d ¡eia-
tio-ni; rr:th ihr Linrteci S¿at¿s. The lvork
c¡; n ci u<le s,,','ith a n air o ri.r i ssi ot' ¡,}.,r.}

North Arnenc¿rn ll:'ee Tt'ade Agreement
as the neighbors nrlve in-,o the 2isr cen-
'rf11'.y".

diint S;-niih is ccnsultl:rg pro{'esso¡ of
Lati¡: á¡¡erican Studies al Stanford
LÍniver¡lt i'rrn':i plo¡gam oificer for The
i\¡i.11 i an; ¿r ntl F l o¡a I{ervl ett J'ou nd ation.
As ¿-: c;l"eer rii¡rloniat- he has been fbcus-
ing +n Latln:l¡nencan aÍláirs fc¡r nlosl
of l,he ¡rast, Lhrce {.iecerles with aselgn-
mentg in the U.S. en-¡Lassies in Euenos
Ai¡es. ilIadnd, &feric,r Cit,y, Lima, and

at the Merican l]esk at the Stak;
Department in Washington, D.C. He is a
native of Las Cruces, New Merico, ancl
hoids degrees from i,he Universitv oÍ'
Nerv blexir:o and the universrty of
Clalifornia at. ilerkel ey,

f The Rise c>f tlrc Profb:;sic,r¿s in
Tuent i¿ th-Cent u ry Mcx i c,¿ : U niL,e rs ity
Graduate s an<i A <: c u¡i ttti ona! C ii ang;:
since 1929" By David §. Lorey lLos A¡-
geles: UCLA Lati¡l .Amelican Center
Publications, 1992. $1?.95). Thi,
Mexican universi'uy s3'stern dir.tr nol
develop and does iloi, cur-renri¡'- operate
in an economic and socia.i ',,acuurn. but
rather is fü¡rdamentr.ilv shapecl by the
suppiy ofjobs for professionals. The crea-
tion of employment positions al the
professronal level is in burn related to at,
leaet two other extrernel;v i¡¡p¡¿¿¡i1.
phenomena: social mobility and politicai
conÍ'lici,

The da&-. <ievelopetl rn this study
¿riiorv us for lhe {irst time to arralyze fhe
relationship bet*'ecn trends in unrver-
sily graduates iand lheir irelds of sturiyi
and trends it enr pio¡rment opportuniiies
for pzofes."ionals in §.Iexico. llou'iras the
rnalket fo¡ university gl'aduates
developed over tir..re? 'i!'hat, do patterns
in thc ert¡liltion íif ¿h¿i. ¡¡ra¡ket indica'¿e
about h'f exican econonii. d.evelo p:nen11)

The volume pr+liCes ¡i riew l'ie,,v of sr'¡nr*
r¡lthe mos,.. irnpori.ant t}:r,¡¡es iri ti:e bis-
ronographr oi iw*r: r : e:.i:-centuri'
Mexico. For the iir-si. ti¡rte we cilfl ap-
proach queslious such ¿is ihe pace ofhis-
tc.r-ica1 soci;ri n¡t¡}:ility lrorrr the rnside.
fi'om lhe irer¡jpeüt;re ni'people i'rying tn
rnake their wav i¡rto the §fedcan midclle
classe€,. The stud¡' pre::er,ts an un¡lsual
perspectiyr: or'l ahe ongcing cnsls in the
Me:ocan ecor:oÍ1y, púiiiiing to faito¡s
t.hal l'lave .ibl t,he rnost part l:een ignored
by policvm;rkrrs. Lc.re.v is Coordinator of
the LICLA Progran.r +rr i\'iexico"
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